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THE COERCION BILL.

'FREE" DISCUSSION

SW THE GAG I1 APPLIED.

LONDO, Feb. 8.-lu the House Of Com-
sons the debate on the Coercon Bill was
esumed.

Justu icCarthy moved an adjournuent of
the debate.

Gladstone eoposed the motion, which was
îejected b>' 422 ta 44.

LoDo, Fei. 8.-The Daily Telegraph this
morniug says that some Home Rule members
of Parliament intend to visit Mr. Davitt in
prison cari>' uext week.

Latie,; Fcb. 8.-TheGovernment expects
ihat the bill for the protection of life and
property in Ireland will ho ready far the
(Queen's assent by the 21st instant.

lu t'he Hange cf Gommons to.daj', Sir Wl-.
liam Vernon Harcount, Home Secretary, re-
plying to Mr. McCoan, Home Haler, member
for Wicklow <ounty, raid there was s grave
and jit cause for cuncellig Davitt'saticket-
of.lcave, but Lt was not deainable to state the

LraoNis, Fe. 9.-Iuthe Hanse cf Cem-
mons te-day, the Speaker preaented ries
which, ho said, ho hoped, while promoting
thé busineésstéfere thé euse, mould net un-
dul limit the freedorn of debste.

In the Hosse of Commons to-day, aftex
able and earnest speeches in oppositon hy Mr.
Thos. Sexton, member for Sligo, Rev. I.
Nelson, member for Mayo, sud others, Mr.
Fornter's GCoercion Bill passed te iLs second
readiug by a vote of 369 against 56.

Mn rForster in his speech denled that th
coorcien bill was bslng hurnied through at
break neck apeec, and sald that all reasconable
liberty of speech and discussion would be
permitted, and when the bill got into com-
mittee of the whole House there should ho no
restriction te debate to a desirable extent.
Mr. Forster a dded that by the coercion bill
the Land League was not so much aimed et
as athen purposes Mre ieod for. The groat
desir of the Gorenment was to stoph itimi-
dations in Ireland and to enable the ordinary
course of judiciary proceedings in the courts
te go au.

The Standard says the Government wili
oppose any amendment striking out the
retrospective clause of the Protection Bill,
but wiil probably agree to accept some
limit of time. Notice bas beeu given of
many ameindments to the Bill, but the Gov-
ernment will be satisfied if the Bill s1 re-
ported to the House by Tuesday. The
statement that the Irish members received
a weekly allownce from the funds of the
Land Lteague will probably be brought be-
fore the House as a question of privilege,
To insure prompt action between the naval
and military powers at the several ports, in
the event of Fenian disturbances, officens
have been ordered to take such action as they
think fit without referring to headquarters.
Soldiers and sailors are ready for the enemy.

LONDOs, Feb. 8.-In the House Of Com-
mons to-day the debatu on the Coer-
cion B 1was resumed. Mr. Justin
McCarthy moved the adjourament of
the debate. Mr. Gladstone opposed
the motion, which was rejected by
422 te 44. Mn. Metge (Home Ruler) moved

atone, seein a deerminasto ta (rther ne-
siatance, sud considering thsat the Speak-rn
would shsort>y ruomit tht noew nuits, con-
sented ta au adjournment, sud thé Rouse ad-
jeurnedl. Mn. Parnuell mas net present. Hec
lias gene te Frnkfert, whene athe funds eofthet
Land Loague have beon invesd.

Latin Fut. 10.-Tise nuIes pnesented lby
the Spe'aker lu the flouse et Commona
yesterday' to gevern tht conduct of
urgent business, provide that wheon, lu the
opinion cf the Speakcer,i itis e genenal sense
o! the Hoeuse that auny debate should close, 
ho la eunpowered te inform the Bouse of bis
opinion ; mhereupon, if s motion hé madeo
that the question ho nom put, such motion
as]halob immuediately' put, sud if carried by' a
vote et thnee te eue, thon s division on the
main question shall b. immsediteuly takeon.
Othser ruIes are to thie effeot that speeches on

motons fer adjournmeut a! déhae shal beo

ment ; that the Speake ma> décline te put
motions for edjounmeut, 1f ho considéra that
they are proposed for tht purpos o! obstruc-
tion ; that ne membher eau more on support a
motion for ad.journunent mors tan onc lu
one debate; that the Speaker May direct a
member te discontinue Ais speech il irrele-
vaut, or consisting of tedlous repetitions-
that no division shatl be taket on motions
ci That the Speaker do leave tLe chair, and
that the House do now proceed to cusider
the bill," and that the Speaker may order a
division by risiig and sitting, soas to avoid
the delay of the présent system. The same
rales will b applicable when the House l lu
committee, with the exception of that one
providing for closing thedebate.' - -.

Luneoo, Fet. 1O.-Gladstoni said ibe
Colonial Secretary -bas again ,instructed

General Colley, on the 8thinsltan$to inform
the President of the Orange ,FreStateothat
he would give ail reasonable gnraùteés toe
the Boers who lay down their arns, and the
Governoment would.frame a scheme fer a per-
manent ad frindly settlemento iii dIfficul-
ties. The President was asked to ommunil-
cate this and a prevneur haimilar: nessage to
the Boeeleaders. .2

Lord Granville declinedte make tdotailed

MONTREAL, WEDNFESDAY. FEBRJARY 16, 1881.
statement on the position of the Greek ques-
tion, as it might at present increase the risk
of war. He expressed the hope that war
would b averted.

Mr. Chamberlain stated ho could not say
whether formal negotlations relative te a
Copyright Treaty were now pending with the
United States. He was not sanguine that
the proposai of the originators with the
publishers of the Eastern States would ho
formally submitted to Her Majesty's
Government. The law officers of the
Crown had informed hlim that a treaty could
be negotiated under the existing Copyright
Acts on a basis of the proposal, profided the
Government thought the rights of persons
interested in books la Great Britaîn would ho
duly protected. The treaty, however, could
not ho negotiated under the conditon o! Am-
erican books, which it is souglit ta protect,
and rhich could be printed and published in
England. Such provision would need the
special sanction of Parliament. fHe was still
awaiting the opinion of English authors and
publishers relative tatheadvisability ofa pro-
vision giviug such protection and the other
points submitted ta them.

Wolff, Conservative, asked whether the
Irish Protection Act would apply to foreiga-
ers? Forster replied ln the affirmative. He
added, under former Acts of the kind, citizens
et th United States had been arrested
Wolff imquired if those citizens were not
tried by public tribunals? Forster requested
that notice h given of this question.

Harcourt declared if any other ticket-of-
leave man acted as Davitt bad, they would
be sent ta prison again. A report bad beau
received from Portland Prison that Davitt
w's in good health, and was satiefied with
arrangements there.

O'Connor (Home Ruler) called attention as
a matter of privilege ta au article in the
1l'orld, asserting that the Irish members re-
ceived pay from the fnnds of the LaU:l League.
He pronounced the statement as an atrocious
calumuy, and moved a resolution that its
publication was a breach of the privilege of
the House. Gladstone ,'nd Northcote ex-
pressed sympathy with the dlome Rule mem-
bers in this case, and O'Connor withdrew bis
motion. After a discussion on the Protection
Bilh in Committee, during which nothing of
note occurred, the further consideration of
the Bill was adjourned until to-morrow.

LOnOs, Feb. i.-Mr. Rogers (Advanced
Liberal) intends ta propose an amendment te
the Protection of Persan and Property Bill,
exempting M. P.'s from arrest, except after
communication te the Commons of tIe cir-
cumstances under which the arrest is sought.

LONDON, Feb. 11.-fn the flouse of Com-
mons, to-day, on the further consideration of
the cJoercion Bill, Mr. Forster said tte object
cf the Bill was not the punishment for, but
the prevention et outrage sud inciteuxent
thereto.He ias wlling t limit its retro-
spective action ta the lst of October lest.

Mr. Harcourt eaid members of Parliament
will notbe allowed to visit Davitt contrary
ta regulations. One friend will be allowed
te visit him, t r,atisfy bis friends in regard
te bis health, but no communication mWIl be
allowed on political affaira.

Several Irish members are opposed ta
Forster's proposai te limit the time of thet re-
trospective elause as not going far evough.

Mn. O'Danuoll mas called ta aider several
tUres for irrelevanc.

'Ehe Chairman informed him that, if he
continued to speak Lreierurtl, the new rule
wauld ha prit lu force againat hlm.-

Mr. O'Donrntl resumed his seat, and pro-
teated against being cigagged. "

Mr. Gray moved an amendrnent that the
retrospective action shall not extend beyond
Feiruary 14th. .

The amendeent was negatived, 216 ta 63.
ln the House O CommOLs ast night Mr.

O'Donnell moved to omit high treason from
the list of crimes on suspicion of which per-
sons are liable ta errest under the Coercion
bill. He declared that there was nota scrap
of evidence of the existence of a treasonable
movement. Right Hon. Hugli Law, Attor-
ney-General for lreland, said that documents
bad been found in circulation indicating the
existence of a treasonable conspiracy, and
gave as au instance the recent Fenian pro-
clamation. Mr. Forster, Chief Secretary for
Ireland, addel that the Government lad rea-
son ta believe that there were a few persons
in Ireland who were capable of taking ad-
vantage of the present excitement t acitée
to treasonable practices. Mr. O'Donnell'e
amendment was-then rejected.

LONDON, Feb. 15.-In the House of Com-
mons last night the debate on amendments
te the Coercion Bill was adjourned. The
Home Riulers renewed their obstruction tac-
tics, and another long sittIng is threatened.

The House In Committee resumed the con-
sideration of the Protection Bill. Law,
Attorney-General for reland, exphained that
suspected persans could ouly bu arrested in
Ireland. After rejecting several amendments
proposed by Home Rulers, O'Connor, Home
Buter, moved that the Chairman report pro-
gress. The Chairman considered the motion
obstructive, having regard te the early heur,
10:30 p.m., and put the motion forthwith
under the new res. T he motion was le-
j ected.

TEE COERCION BILL.
Tho foliowing la a cop>' e! the abomInable

Coorclon Bill whi eau deprive Irishlmen of!
thoir llberty, net only fer acta doue after Its

pasgbut feo sts doue jeans ago. Under

ILs provisions Ârchbishop Croke can ho ram-
.med into jail by a pollcemanu-

I (1) Any poeon whaO is uec.ared by' warant
e! tht Lord Lieutenant te te ressonably' sua-
apecited of! having either tefore on afton thet
paésing cf this acLtbeen gulily s principal
on aceoy ohf highi treson, treson-felony,
an treasonable practicos, :rberever ceux-
mlLted, :on auj ..critne punishatle b>'
lawi comm<tted ln.a.prescribed distrIct, being
au set of: violence for intimidation, on thé lu-
citing -to5an1!aot ofrilence or intImIdatIon,
sud tend ing .te intertene witb or,dlsturb theé
.maintenance e! lawi sud erden, may te~ an-

rested in any part of Ireland and legally de-
tained during the continuance of this
ot in such prison in ireland as may

from time to time be directed by the
Lord Lieutenant, without bail or mainpriae,
and shall rot be discharged or tried by any
court without the direction of the Lord Lieu-
tenant; and every such warrant shall te con-
clusive evidence, of all matters therein con-
tained, and of the juriediction to issue and
execute suci warrant, and of the legality of
the arrest and detention of the peron men-
tioned in such warrant.

(2) Any person detained in pursuance of a
warrant under this act aball te treated as a
person accused of crime and not as a con-
victed prisoner.

(3) A list of all persons for the time being
detained in prison under this act, with a state-
ment opposite each person's name of the
prison in which ho is detained for the time
being, and of the ground stated for his arrest
in the warrant uinder which hoeis detained,
shall te laid before eac House of Parliament
within the firet seven days of every month
during which Parliamentis sitting.

(4) ciPrescribed district" means any part
of lreland in that bobalf specified by an order
of the Lord Lieutenant for the tine being in
force. and the Lord Lieutenant, by and witis
the advice of the Privy Council in Irtlanid,
may from time to time make, and when made
revoke and alter, any such order.

II. (1) Auy warrant or order of the Lord
Lieutenant under this act msy ho signified .
under his hand or theb and of the Chief
Secretary te the Lord Lieutenant, and a copy
ai tvery warrant under this act shall, within
seven (laya after the execution thereof, te
transmitted to the Clerk of the Crown for the
county of the City of Dublin, and be filed by
him in his public office in that city.

(2) The Lord Lieutenant, by and with the
advice of the Privy Council in Ireland, may
from time to time make, and when made re-
voke and alter, any order prescribing the
formeof warrants for the purposesof this act,
and any forms se prescribed shall when used
be valid in law.M

(3) Every order under ths act shall te pub-
lished in the Dublin Gazette, and the produc-
tion of a printed copy of the Gazette purport-
ing to be printed and publislied by the
Queen's authority, containing the publication
of any order under this act, shall ho conclu-
sive evidence of thie contents of such order
and of the date thereof, and of the same hav-
'ing been duly made.

(4) The expression i Lord Lieutenant"
means the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland or
other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland
for the time being.

III. This act shall continue lu force until
the 30th day of September, 1882, and no
longer.

CATHOLIO NEWS.

Notwithstanding the persecution i the
Radical Government, there are in France
70,000 Catholic chools stil lu moperation.

M. Bleichr.roder, the eminent German Jew
banker-tha Rothschildi o! Germany -bas
gone to Rome, it is said, to be baptised into
the Catholic Charch.

The Rev. James Bellord, Catholic Chaplaia
to ber &ajesty's Forces, left London on
Thursday last, under orders tojoin the expedi-
tion acting against the Boersu in the Trans-
vaal.

Tht Civil Governor of Oporto is in Lisbon.
It is stated that ie bas gone to confer withA
the Minister of the Interior respecting the
attitude to ho taken during the impending
popular manifestations against the Jesults.

The Rev. James Yennl, S.J., the well known
author, recently celebrated et Spring 1ill
College, near Mobile, Ala., the fiftieth anni-
versary of his admission into the Illustrious
Order of which he la so brilliant a member.

The last religions cenous of France showE
35,387,703 Catholics, 467,531 Calviniste, 80,-
117 Lutherans, and 33,113 of other Protestant
denoinations. The Jews number about
50,000, and 90,000 are retixrned as belonging
to no church.

The Archbishop of Cashel, Dr. Croke, la
engaged in taking the preparatory steps to
institute a process for the canonization of
Dermond O'Burley, Arrhbishop of Cashel,
who was cruelly put to death in Dublin in
the year 1582.

Private intelligence Aas been recelved at
Toronto, tha the Pope has raised Mgr. Char-
bonne auxillia Bishop of the Cardinal-.
Archbishop of Lyons and formerly Bishop of
Toronto, te the rank of Archbishop, with the
title of Archbishop of Sosopolis in partius
infidelium,

A petition which was in circulation in the
Counties ei Prescott and Russell, praying the
Roman Catholic Bishop of Ottawa to send
back the Rev. J. O. Routhier to the charge
of the parish in the counties, has beu with-
drawn, as it was discovered its prayer could
not be granted.

Miacueous Ceas--Le Nourvellite learnse
that another case of miraculous cure bas
taken place at. Bienville, Lvis-the bene-
ficiary In this instance being Miss Delphine
Gaumond, aged 18 years, who, for 17 months
past, had suffered from a terrible ulcer lu the
leg. For five mentihs he lhd been unable
to leave lier bed. E very' kuomu reuxedy mat
triedi, but without result. Thé sufferer Lier
bega a novons to La Bonne Ste. Aune, and4
since iLs termination, as has net onl>' beeis
able to get up, but to more about sud attend
te hon usuel avecations.

DEPARTUatE as REV. FATHas RiNE, O.SS.R A
-Tke members o! LIhe St. Patrick's Congre- I

gaLion sud tise citizens e! Quebec generally
w ill learu mitAh sincere regret that this zoal)-.

jouasud popular priest ls atout ta be roeve(1
Ito Boston, for mAtch ciLty he will take bis de.-
pstrture on Friday'. Bis lass mii net oui>' bho
soverely' feît, but long mourned lu tAis oity',
wichA bas so; Iong h een tise scout o! bis
spiritual. ministrations. Ho took. a most af-
fecting !ârewell of .thé children et Lthe irlish
classes o! teGrey Nuns..in the ruturba tihis
ïforenoon.-Quebesc Telegraphî. ~ I

REY. IENRY GILLETT, S. J., SHOTDY ORDER OF?
TiE PRESIDENT OP TIE REPUBLIc-

GREAT EXcITEMENT IN BRITISH
HONDUAS.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
which were added to the rol. The subs-
criptions received during the afterno n
amounted to about $50. The names of three
gentlemen, wo wer elected honorary merm-
bers of the Land League, on last Sunday,
were omitted lu our aset report; they were
Messrs. II. Stafford, F. Stafford and G. Kelly.
Mr. J. J. Curran, on being called upon te
address the meeting, made a most forcible
and eloquent speech. He began ly alluding
te the grand success of the mass meeting and

Tise steamship Isnderer, which arrivet et Csaid that it was chat demaonstration whIch in-
Nei sOreansdrom Relise, ouas, Sunida, fluenced him to come among thtea ta day and

NewOrlansfro Beize Hodurs, undy'join the Land League. He was of the opin-Jan. 30, brings news of the brutal murder of .in tht ta nt was as e!ntitoin-
titi. Henr>' Giliett, S. J., e! tisat place, by on that this maremeut iras as; coustltutionaî
ordes ePresident Borias, of the Republi ca as it was thoroughlynational. The men who
Guatemala. The neme et bisosociitien were at the hed of it were aniiated with a
Gsusetintense xcitement l ths coeuon yî true and patriotic spirit; they allied thm-

Brauised nenseeentaas honoren auf selves with neither Whigs nor Tories butBriLish Honduras, mwhere ho washofought both parties and have proven ta therespected b>'er e ueyn, irrespective of c ceo. world that when Ireland is the question theIt apponstant b>'tise lame et Guatemala al whiaacn yîucia ois
Jesuits have been banished and thiose of that \nisaea yania steTre.
Jrerniavetenbatsheini tiath o! thate He lauded the moderation which distinguishes

are invarably shot, alter nderging a kind the consl of the Irish lders and the
of mock trial. Father Gillett visited Guate- calm and quiet temper which the people
inala, nat te exercise the duties oft is sacred manifest in this great agitation. It was ab-

.niistry, but for is Ieath. Immediatal>'surd and contemptible te try and fasten out-
upoi bis arrivai at Livingatonlme es r- nages on the Land Leacgue. It was proof evi-

tet, heavily' irned, and throewn into adent that Parnell and bis party were acting
dunsgeon. Thence he mas taken to Ouate- vithin the limit of the Constitution, when
mals cit.', Lia capia teaho, irbe the Government were frced taorvise iL and
Amac ttied sad stencefthe Repub i ere introduce new form awhich they at always
jhr>waati an se aptal-a dst hance Theheretofore regarded as unworthy of any freejourney to the capital-a distance of 100 people. Gladstone had evidently been. forcedmiles-occupied thre days. Before starting,'pto this position by the Whig landlords, butFather Gillett was diveeted of nearly ail his do what they wil, coerce as they will, theclothing, and, vhile bis unmercifa captos national voice connot estifld, and i thement meunteti ou mules, mes compoîte t tenatural seiunce of polittilcevetits Parnell
walk barefooted the entire distance over the and his party must succeed. He had beenMauntain. Thet sufferingsb e tc goedoften asked riyt the Irish iembers did notact

-itheut mrmnorecouxplaint.Asa uil more moderately ? His answer wa, for vearswithouttmurmur or complaint. As soon as Isaac Butt and bi followers ovinced nothingthe people of Belize heard of his arrest, but love and respect for Ie constitution an]thonsande e! aIl :reeds mited on tht idipa
Governor and requesthd binattmdend th q ruiet moderato action. The greates display
surrender into his hands of the beloved priest. of elqu, nce and logic were radl tight after
la accordante mitAi this requ<cstthe night in the Hiouse of Comion', but 1 alin

Gacrneoe t Belize rade tht demand, but ail vain. At aset Parnell arose and inaugurated

in vain, for the President of Guatemala caused a linoet policy whics was destinaei to bring
tht sentence nitestAi, psedan tise gaadithe condition of Ireland beote the cyes of the
Fether, tea h at once caried iont affect. world and its opinion and critcisms to bear
Father, itt beri abnc ar ion to Jeuact' upon the unfir dualings of Fngland witithe te
Father Gillett was shot on honday, January ister Isle. He concluded by uttering a fer-l a th,1881, on the pla a in the presence of the vent prayer und hope that it would b givn
people of the city, who looked on at the cruel tu this generation towitness the deliverancedetd awe atruc and silent. of the Old Land from sufteriug and oppres-FaLier Gillettwias btam in Euglsud ou thsise ane Ot Lccn)d ien sfeing sud thpe is
. th of December, 1842,u and was, therefore, iu sien sud te bt-li enjoylng ail the righta
the thirty-ninth year of bis age, when le ana happiness ofa fret country. During the
died the deeth of amartyr. Ha was the eldest course of his address the speaker was rt-

of four brothers, ail of whom left the world te quently interrupted by otitbursts of applause.

devote thir lives te the service of God as
members of the Society of .Jesus. After con- ST. GA BRIEL BRBA NCI OF THE LAND
pleting his education at Stonyhurst College, LEAGUE.
i"ithr Giltt joinedth ie Society of Jeans ou
th r thof Soptember, 1861. l iet e oas A large and enthusiastic gitbering of thc
sent to British H'nduras, where :is zealous members of the St. Gabriel branch of the
labi, extraendinary elocutionary powere, ad Irish National Land Lengne, was hid on
groat suilsiilit>' ot character mon fon him tAie hondla>'attesnuu in the Couneil hall, St.
esteem of ail creads. Gabric Village, when the following resolu-

The Morninq Star, of New Orleans, says tien was uranimonsly paused.
that Father Gillett visitei that city about a Rcsolved,-thit we, the membors of the St.
year ago, as guest of the Jesuit Fathers, and Gabrie! branch of the Irishi National Land
adds that as Father Gillett was an Ernglish- League, now assembled, with ont unanimouîs
man and on English subject, that no doubt a voice, condern the action taken by the
more minute and exact narrative of the whole British Parli ament in suppressing th liberty
tragic affair will b cgiven to the public. The of speecrh wlic is the rightof the represten-
English Governmeut protects all ils subjects tatives of the Irish peophe in dfence of cthir
abroad, no matter how much it Iray hate liberties; also, the tyrannical arrest ef lich i
thaem at home. The Irish pesant, who on Davitt, and the pîsing e' the Courcion 11111
his own soil iJ bounded te death by the i- tto deprive the Irish people of those liberties;
human arrogance of a dominant aristocracy, and w herby pledgueour material help anmi
will soon fini an army at bis back if any law sympathyt Lobtucaia those rights for theum.
less band la laid on him in foreign lands. t l
is figuratively supposed to bave boisted a MARRIAGEi Ol LADY BITRDETT
British flag over is head wien in trouble, COUTTS.
and itl is no longer the irishman that Aas been
dishonored. 'Then is peraps a controling Loutsien FeW. 12.-Th enodnes Brtlet
element in the English Government that Gouttaani Wrn, J. Ai me-tr Barlett mreu
that would Lke to se ail the Jesuits abot, but, ma snie rfti ramer bng t ch Rci. Tht mard iega
tAo if they are Englishmen, they muet b tastpeformevha' Hey eitv. . Cartel,a s-
shot according te etiquette. The Roman isteo b>Re. e N tWbite, chaplaaro!
Government did net hesitate te put St. Paul Savoy CAsan Royal. Ntaansbut theneareet
te death, but the haugtiest persecutor das resnltiv nsud mest intimantc fi nd meer.
nat e5counago hlmmisehob stood on is dig- preseut, includiu'g Sin Francisa eut Lady Dur-
uity asaRoman citizen. d ett, Sir iarry and Lady Keppel, Lady

Father Gillott was not, it seems, even ac- Sarah Linday, Admiral and Mrs. Gor-
cused of hI.ving committed any crime, any don, and Mr. Ellis Ashmead Bartlett, M. P.
offence, except that of havlng enteroi the Mr. Lacaita acted as best man, Sir Francia
territory of the Republic. But a nation, lu Burdett, heac of the faimly, gave away the
the present advanced era ofcommerce and bride. The wedding par'ty wore afterwards
international comity, is not pormitted with- entertained et tie residence of Mrs. Trevan-
out special reason to interdict citizens of nion, oldest sister of tie bride, whose henilth

other nations from entering its territory ln prevented her presence in church. 'The

time of pesce. No doubt the practical en- Baronos leooketd remarkably well. Previous
forcement of such a law would be considered te the marriage Bartlett, in accordance with
by the home government of the victim a gross the Duchess of St. Albans' wili, assumecd the
national insult and probably a sufficient cause name of Burdett Coutta before his own sur-
cîmar. nne. He and his wife leave tbis afternoon

of ionr.us seAiu a..

LAND LEAGUE MEETING.

The weekly meeting of the Montreal
braach o the Land League was held on Sun-
day afternoon in the St. Patrlck's Hall.

The President, P. Carroll, Esq, on taking
the chair remarked that it was encouraging
and an incentive to redouble their efforts, to
see that the interest Jn this movement was
every day increasing, and that the cause was
taking a more firm and pronounced hold on
the people, which was clearly evidenced at
the large and enthusiastic mass meet-
ing on FrIday night. Irlshmen all
ver the world were dolng their best
and after the display of eloquence on that
night, it now beboves them to supplement
their expressions of sympatbv.with material
assistance, and ho belleved that a dollar was
worth a speech and more welcome In this
national struggle for justice and happinees.
He would, therefore, suggest that the ques-
tion of collectors to canvass for subscriptions
he at once taken up by the meeting.

After a sbort discussion on the duties of
collectors, it ws moved by Mr. M. Donovan,
and seconded by Mr. P. O'Donagbue, that the
collectors who have, already been appointed
receive notice from the Secretary to hand ln
the suus subsclbéd by next. Sunday, uand
that all those who fail tomake returns re-
ceive an honorable dlschargp.,

The motion was agreedtoandadopted.
The Secrutary then read a long list of names,
tldngiug to various creeds and ationlitiOs,

for the seat of Admiral GordoninKent.

BISMARCK TO LEAD IN THE CON-
FMRENC E

flBaz, Feb, 15.-Mr. Goscebon, the.British
Ambassador to Tuirkey, was instructei to ash
Bismarck whether he would cousenb to taka
the leading part ln the negotiationa at Con-
stantinople, as Franc sand Englaud.had al-
ready taken, unsuccessfully, the initiatine,
and the French and British Influence at Con-
stantinople was at a very 0lo ebb, while the
Sultan continued to regard Ger:any as ithe
most disinterested of his advisers. Bis:rck
readily consented.

VENcA, Feb. 15.-It la confrmed on all
sides that a full understasrding bas been came
to with regard to the mode o action to be
taken at the Conference ln Conatantinople,
and the German Amr assador le to. be the
rallying point of the efforts to- be made short-
ly By t .e Ambassadois.d

Ro:' , Feb. .- Tbe Italan Ambasador at
Constantinople has been instructed to act ina
concert with the British Ambassador.

A CROSS BABY.
Notihing I so conducive tu a man's ne-

maining a bacheloc as. stopping for one night
at the house of 4 married friend and being
kept awake f r five or six bourg by the crying
of a crss asby. Ail cross and crying babies
need oul>Y Hpi Bitesto make them well and
sruillng. Young nian,. rerimber this.-
Tr'aveltr. - --

CATFOLIC CIRONTGEC

SOUTIl AFRICA

The Defeat at Ilngogo.

A CRITICAL SITVAfTON

Loson, FOb. 1.--Despatche: from Durban
admit a great ititish defeat yesterday. The
Stundard gives the following descriptiin of
the iglht:-"The enemy wore on. horscback
whenl irat seen, but upon a aheil taking
ellèct among them ut about 1,5-0 -yards dis-
tance, they rode oOT, and having dismoented
under cover behind the hills, op) ced fire.
Fron 12 o'clock utintil dusit waa a -I leodue[
under cover. Our g-uns from timt ta time
took part ia it, but the encmy's 're wa. sa
severe that it was impossible toa work the
guns continually, the men falling- alno!r as
soon as tliey stood u. Wit the sole or-
emption of Lieut. Parsons, who waR-woUrdedt
la uin the day, every oflicer, driver, ganner
and horse In the battery was bit; Shordy
alter the action Iegan the guns were cam-
pletely silenced for aun hour. Sone of. the
infantry then assistcd. One piece was ttui'
kept in action througheut the day, bt-itiL wa
a dangerous duty, and thosu scrving It hat..
contInually ta b replacdi. The gana itrc
actually whitened all over with the niarkiof,
buleta, and lor anybody' to s! nd up boside
thern was certain deaiii. T nemy occa-
sionailly crept up to withim- ards o: the.
position, but never attemptec rus-. The
grenter portion of the Eghting ras ata dis-
ftnce of six <'r seven L;untdred yards. The
tactio ofi tie Boers are diescribed as adirable.
They mioved from lank t flank, openingirn
time after tite ufrom uexpected goaIlos.
For our mon to advance and charge at-the
point of the bavonet was quite imtpossibIg
for they would all bave been shot dwn belfon à
reachtng th enermy. The fight was oneo o(
rifles,.vhero the Boers woro vastly aupria r
to our troop1iS.

La unOs, Feb. 12.-A ;lespatch frrnm Dnrb a
says large bodies of Boers are near NbwcaatU c,
and the advance of the Hussar. bas ba r ,n
foiled, and their situation is very vedtie i.

LoNDoN, Feb. 12.--Furtber dJetals fiL i
Dnrbanconcerning the lngogo deféat staiut::

Ocr position at sunset appearecdosprÉ te.
The metu led ne rations, auJ a ru-mest
ditl-cuitecountry lay betwoen thoer I dn
camp, th enemy being certably'- clsu , at
band. At fi p. in. Gen. Colley ordered the
force to march as quiotly as possiblo dow a tu
the river. Tt eorses which mainadi ,ero
harnessed ta0the guns, and a! left lthoe posi-
timn without thte nemuy discovrritig hat a
mnovement was in progress any û f he
Boers came cown and spohe tao cir men,
who were with the wagxoujý. Tley. i flored
nooabjection to the remova o the wie und.
They deplored the war, but said it we s theil
dnty to shoot clown all soldiers whu , came
into their country. llad not the f uent!ra
gricce ed igetti ig T lof u AiucI ais sur-
renitir this morniu would bave bas n nevi-
table. The Boers were prepared to aittackat
daylight, but they did not. koop- a strict
watch, as they believed that iho. ' rain lihad
renudered the river unfordable. '' bey were
greatly disappoinited this mornIng: at discov-
ering the British force had made to ir escape.
The soldiers de not think thatrU ne force of
Boers much exceeded 600 men.

LoN 1oN Feb. NI.-A despatol from Dur-
ban siLyS that aenral Golle' il isolated at
Mount Prospect, and that-thoi Brimrs surround
his camp. Genral Sir EvelY. Vood bas ar-
rlved.

LonooF, Peb. 14..--ienra Sir Evelyn
Wood landed at Durban or ldunday. le
hopes to reach Lady Staith. <w i-night. The
transpoits The Queen nsud l's Imyra have ar-
rived at Durban. '?h dragonn horses were
landed in fine condition. 7ibe gazison of
Potbefstroom. have made s Isortie aii killed:
thirty, Boers. The trampart bteaW-r Han-
kow will proceed. to Beabay froem 'Natal to.
fetch a reniment %f. Eussas. The transports
chartered in Lo>don toelSWy fn=Uber rein-
forcements to the Cape aria the steamers
Neaesi, 2;000 tomas belogiig to the'Lelegraph,
Construction and baisLatonance Com pany, ad
either the steamer Galecoe or F.utce of the
National Lins. An endeavo'ur wil hbe. made
te start all the shipe. by tb 23rd..

Lor*o, Feb. 15-A despatch iborzDurban
says large bodies of Bberso are movili. to the
soutb of Newcastle, the'r objert beiug to
atlack the reinfbrcemen.s. Therpis much
disq.uiet In Zululand.

LETTER FROM ~UPTERGI-IIVE,.

7Wthe Ediior o Tas osT and Tata Wiassag
Bia:-It is a great pity that the lecture

dolivered on Total AbstfInence by Rev.
Father Stafford of Llnday, on lait.Monday
in St. O lumbliIlle Churrb, Mara, cannot be
prlnted. A mare elao îeuît, convincing, logi-
cal and initerestling isoture, It wsnevernmy
lot to hlen te. Tho v.udlence-I00 pensons
only-was select sud intelligent, andl included
a rsprinkling o! ent Protestant neighbors,
Had Father Staffoud offered taoenroli persons
in the Total Abstinence Society', a large num-
ber would have giron tbeir names.

at is thet IUUtln u<h tilartS r LUI U .t efSlL

inaugurate soon a Society' on the same prin-
ciple as that lu Llndsay. May' w. ses soon
every' tarera closedi up lu Mars for wrant of
drinkers. Father Stafiord wlill lecture again
et Brechsin, in St. Andrew's Church, an, the
14th prox.. The Society' wil buhe organlzed
then.

Yours ver>' trùly,
.OsE OF TE 4ÇIEOs,

l ptergr6ve, Jnn. 20, 1881;.
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UHAPTER VII.-CONTINIED.

»ut Lady Dangerfield did not faint-
mtuch cold water, perbaps- She ganced
ler preserverand noticed, aven in that n
men t, that ha Vas One Of the very handso0m
.nen it had ever beau ber good fortune to
hold, Sheglanced at herself. Good Heave
half the exquisite abundance -of curs a
braids she had~set forth with that morni
were miles out at ses, her complexion vas
wretched ruin, and ber lovely pink grenadir
In which sh had ilooked nlot a day over twe
ty fve one short lhor ago-that pink gre
dine, all puffings, and frillings and flounces
aio, words are poor and weak to describe t
state of that dress.

The boat flying before therisingwind, ma
the shore in fiva minutes. Lady Dangerle
had not spoken one word ; tears of shame a
mortification ware standing in ber eyes. Wl
oh, why, had she ever come on this wretch
trip-this miserable picuicat ail? What b
ainess had Major Frankland topropose goin
out in a -boat when he wasn't capable(
landling a boat? What a fright she mu
look-hatless, hairless, comparatively con
plexionless, and her bright, gossamer sum
mer skirts clinging about ber like wei; leech
es? What must this remarkably good-loo
ing and self-possessed gentleman sitting yor
der stwering, think of ber? Ho was not thini
ing of her at al ; he was watcbing, wit
an amnused lace, Miss Hallan calmly and d
liberately swimming ashore and ail the othe
people standing like martyrs in the rain.

"New, then, Miadam! '" He sprangr out and
almost lifted her on the sands. "Very sorr
foi your mishap, and if I migbt presume t
offer a suggestion would recommend an instan
return hone And a change of garments. G ood
day, sir your boat's all right-iloatin
ashore."

And then this cool gentleman without wait
ing fer îemarks or further ado, pushed of
again, and skimmed away like a seaguil.

Snch a plight as this pleasure party stoo
in when Sir Arthur and Lady Cecil 1ejoine
them f Wet through, all their fine feather
spoiled-every one of the ladies in as miser
able a plight as the shipwrecked party ther.
selves-every one drenched to the skin
Lady Cecil's dark eyos, full of suppressed
fun, were lifted te the baronet's ;1there was aL
grave smilea ven at the corners of his sedate
mouth. It vas wonderful how they under-
stood each otber, and how much ncarer they
were then than they lad beer. that inorning

Of course the piccboke up in most'1 ad-
mired disorder" and nt once. The wet mer-
maids were packed damp and dripping into
Ibe carriages and whiried away to Suarswood
as fast as the horses could trot the disumnce,
Lady Dangerdeld bewailing ber faf;e, lier nar-
xow escape for ber lif, and anon wondering
who ber preserver could bc.

"Ie had the air of a military man,' she
said; c there vas no mistaking it; and he
vas bronzed and bearded, and sonewbat for-
eign.looking. A gentleman, beyond a sha-
dow et a doubt, with a bow ot a Lord Chester-
fleld or a court chamberlain. and the wbitest
teeth I ever saw."
§ twasevident Major Frankland hadarivil.

" 1 wish I had asked bis naine, and invited
hLim to cal," muy lady vent on. "Common
courtesy required it, but really 1 vas so con-
fused and friglitened, and all the rest of it,
that I t.hought of nothing. Abominable in
Jasper Frankland to let the boat upset. I'l
never forgive him. What could that stranger
Lave thought of me-such a horrible fright as
I must look."

I My dear Ginevra, does it matter what this
stranger thinks ? We are all gratelil to Lim
for coming to your rescue so opportunely,
but as to his good opinion, I don't perceive
that that is a matter of consequence one way
or the other."

I One dosen't want to look like a scare-
crow," returned her ladyship, indignantly,
I aven before strangers ; and lie was so is-
tinguished looking, and had the finest eyes,
Queenie- Perhaps ho xmay be one et the offi-
<ers fron the Castieford barracks."

I I thought wehud had aill the officers froin
te Castleford, and if any of them are enin-
etly distinguished-loo.king, I have bitherto
taled te perceive itCI>

We inight. bave hai hlim over for our the-
alticals to-morrow night, if I had only haad
prseence of rnind enough to ask his name.
Eu% how can one have presenceof mind when
oneis drowning ? And to loose ny bat and
ny-my chignon, and everything ! Queenie,

howis it that youb ave escaped so complete-
ly? Wbere did Sir Arthur take you?"1

"'lo Bracken Hollow. We were caught in
the frst of the storm, and had to Tun for it
Sucha race! Even Sir Artbur Tregenna, the
most dignified of mankind, doîes not look
dignifýd, 3campering away from a rain-
storm.1

Lady Cecil laughed maliclously. It does
peoplo tod tocome downofftheir stilts once
in a wtile, and put their highi and-mnighti-
ners in theit pocket. Really, it has lieen a
day of estraordinary adventures altogether.>

" Yes,'' said Lady Dangerfie1.d crossly ;
Cc and ad sentures are mch nicer te read of
than te tike part in. I den't waut adven-
tures ont of Mudie's select novels."

'i A day of adventures," went on Lady
Cecil, laughin. "You get upset in the
mlt et the raging ocean, lightning flashing,
thunder crashing, rein faliing-and wvhat
rh1nmes to falling, Glnevra, besides bawling ?
.And ut tbe last mnoment, up rushes the gal..
lant knighit te the rescue,. handsome, of
Comxse, grentlemanly also, military likewise,
and with tha bow et-e court chamberlain,
i think you said ? And for me, my knight
tales me ito the Hannted Castie, and wea
hat and see the ghost of Bracken Hollow."

"h, Sir Arhur la your knight then, hsa
hae intertupted ber ladyship sarcastically,
" I thought it would cerne te that lu the end.
WVe don't refuse thirt y thaousand a year, do we,
Queeile, darling, ln spite ef ail eur fine poet-
ical, cynical tail of buying sud selling. And
what Bracken Hollow? And what ghest?>'

a What Bracken Hlollow I There's only
en and your husband says it is haunted.

1 suppose leought to know: ha seems an
authority on the subject of goblins and
ghosts. Otay own knowledge, I can say it
la as disimal ad dull a looking place as ever
Jaid eyes on-li the words of the poet. 'A
lonesome lodge that stands so low in lonely
glen?. Amd a grim and sombre old woman-
a sort of Sussex 'bornia of the Fil ful Head -'
-preides over it. And at an upper window
we saw a most ghostly face, and from an
upper ehamber we beard a most hostly cry.
' Norma of the Filful Head' accountad for it
ir some way about a raven and a courntry
girl; but 1 don't think she expected us to
blieve it. And then I an sure-certain-I

0.t Lady Cecil paused. Why should she
mreate ainnpleasantnesa between the gover-
mess nd lady Dangerfield by telling of see-
Ing ber thre? That there was no mistake
she was convinced. Miss Herncastie's was
zot a face to be mistaken anywhere-not at

T amll the sor>f face vo mean whenwe gay " it and Trafalgar fluare; Itwould be orn, I

p a a crowd. a Most people in any, supposeto hint at bis being a commer
creod would Lave turned toIook twice at the traveler down from the metropoli wi
very striking face of my lady's numsery gover- samples.t
-ness. o.*d I ha looked like someone 'v niet

Lady Cecil went up tober-room at once, before," muttered the earl plancing uneasiiY
and rang for ber rnaid. In ber damp dress on his daughter. Be was in London the night
sie stood before the openwindow: vbile sie of the opera, and it is just possible ha maY
waited, and looking down she saw, Imme- bave followed us down huere. Only that IL
diarely beneath ber, In thé rose garden, Miss would not ba like hlm-proud as Lucifer he

toco Herncastle I Miss Herlicastle, eaIm, coin- used to b ; and then I should think, ton, he
at posed, pale, grave, lady-ilke, and looking, haid gotover the old wadness. Did Vou set

mo- with ber neatly arranged dressuand serene tis unknown knight-errant, Queenle? w
est manner, as though she.had 'ben there for i1? No, papa ; i vas all ovtr behre w i
be- hours, the last person possible to be guilty of came up. The curtau nLad falen on the
en! anV escapade whatever. She looked up, grand sensational tableau, the ero o te
nd smiled, bowed, turned slowly, and disappear- piace bad fied; Sir Arthur and I were only in y
ng ed down a lime walk. dd ima for th ra farce.dI s
s a Lady Cecil stood transfixed. What did it The sati stroked bis lrn-gray austacheS
ne, mean? Miss Herucastle looked a very claver reasured.On
n- person, but she was not clever enoug, surely thIfn it ba Ilonnil, sud SIronb my sifea a
a- to be in two places at once. thibk ib le, I enly Lopa Sir Atura speak
- That was Miss Herncastle shal seen at lafore happetrs again on hte sS his. Not
he Bracken Hollow less than an bout ago, ad that se cares for Lm, of course or that bisE

now Miss Herncastle was haer. She couid appearanc viii inake amy differece ldtha e-
de not have walked the distance in the time- sult dtwas only a girls, onlv a oilmt>afancyEl
id she could not bave ridden. And if It wasn't - a a six years ago. Wat voman ever
id Miss Rerncastle, who then was it she Lad re embaer a aent lever six yorl?-
hy seen ? husbsud for that matter? Tbay say Penalope
ed fi Oh, nonsensel" Lady Cecil cried, tapping did; but we have on that island with. Queen y
u- her sippered foot impatiently. «z I know Calypso and Miss Eucbaris, se was fiirtin at
Dg btter. It was Miss Hernesstle. Desiree," home, an looktin n ut for bis successir Tho
of to ber maid. 1 see Miss Herncastle down ony unpieasent thingabeut il vwile, if gey ai

t there. How long isit since sie came lu?" discover the lit e caunterpiot I induged lu
a- "Came in,' Desiree repeated, opening ber at that time. Ita odd Sir Arthur dou't pro-
- brown French eyes. idBut, mademoiselle, pose. He Is greatly taken with ber, that is
- Mees flerncastle wasn't out at ali. She bas evident, and though she doesn't encourage
k- beaulu inte school-roon with ber young hLim, ha is friendlv enonghH d
n- ladies.>' Sir Arthur was taken with her. Ris eyes c
k- -9 Are you sure, Desiree ?" followed fiat fairy gracefal figure every-Cu
h icYes, mademoiselle," Desiree was sure. where; b stood by the piano wbile she sang,'
e- That is-she lhad been in fte servants' hall and she sang very sweetly, Lis eys on the o
r herself, and not in the grounds, but of course perfect face, bis ea adrnkiu in theso sliver

Miss Herneastle- souns. Ha has et bis case witber; h
I 49That will do, Desiree. You pull my hair talked to ber as h bed nevertalked to any s
y when you brush and falk together. Make woman in bis lite; s y eouas fairb sudgoed
e haste." iovely a d goutte. Why tfuldiha fot make
t Desirce made baste, and in fresh slippers her bis wife? ftatexquisit feower-face et v
- and rosettes, fresh organdie and ribbons, Lady bers had wrought dire bavoc ere now witb a'

g Ceci) tripped away to the school-room. Pearl the too-susceptible bearts uasae ht o iea ca
and Pansy were there, making houses or blamed ? She migbt net ha quit' bis ideal, c>

- cards. Down went the cards, and the twins perhaps-but which of us ever meets or mar- a">
f surrounded Aunt Cecil immediately. ries our ideal ?-and ha iiked ber very Wel-

IlDid she see the lightning-oh, wasn>t it very well, and admired ber greati. fey
i awful? And the thuder-wasn't she fright- not speak, tien, ad asi ber tehbis t nhttof
i ened ? They were. 'Thev went up f the Hoeresolved tis quesion in bed hdt nig in
- nursery and crept into bed, ad pulled the until lie fel asleep. Of lova, snc as ho vnd
- clothes over tbeir faces- and nover spoke till beard of and read of-tat intermittent sveroo
- it was all over. of coed fils nd lot fils, et feur, ethopeT f o
. "'A very praiseworthy precaution my pets. jealousy, of deliglit-he krew nothing. That fa

d And where ail this time, was Miss Hern- mad fever into which commoun sense nevern
castle?" enters isn't a dignified passion ; a Main on bis nt

' Oh, Miss Herncastle-poor Miss Hern- knees te a woman, calling upon ai the gods tta
- castle-.ad such a beadache, and had to go to witness how e worshipped lier, is not au gs

v to bvl, and tbey were so glad. Not for the elevaîing or majestic sighti. He was not aw
. eadache of course--tbey were sorry for poor lover o the uual bot-headed, bare-hrained wl
Miss Herncacile-but glad that they Lad had sort, all wearing the samle bright armor, alil m
a holiday. And that other dress for Seraph- singing the saine ,Weet dsg. But ec as- kr

i ina '--Seraphina was the biggest of the dolls teemed, and admired, and iked Lady Cecil. M
- c when wouxl: Aunt Cecil make that ?" She was bis equal in every way, save fortune,'F

4'To-morrow, if possible. And so Miss and that ha neither thought of nor carec for, ca
Herncastle had a bad alidache and had to and the verv next day tbat ever houe he ca
go to bed. Hum-m-m. When did she take would ask ber to abis vite.
it ? For Sir Artbur Tregenna otresoiva vaste pa

"'Oh, right after yen all went away. And do. He was noue of your vacillating levers,
she went up to ber room with soma vinegar, who don't know thei own minds, and Whoa :r
and pulled down the blinds, and locked the are afraid to speak when they d Without g
deor, and told Mrs. Butler sie would try te nbeing the least a coxcomb, he feit pretty sure
sleep it off. She gotL up just before youe came of his answer. Her father wished it, ae did th
home-I saw ber come uut of ber room and ot seem at least to dislike bim, and as bus- yo
go dwn to the garden." band and wife they would learn ta love each y

The door opened and Mliss Herceastle came other, no doubt, very dearly. His eyes foi- ca
in, ber roses and myrtle in ber band. She lowed ber that day as they had never followed th
bowed to Lady Cecil with a slight smile, ber betore-with a new hmterest, a new ten-
crossed the room with easy grace, and placed derness. And Lady Dangeriielda sharp black
her bouquet in a Parian vase. eyes saw it as they saw everything. e

' I regret to hear you. have been suffering c:Thine hour h la com, oh, Queenie, she hf
from a severe hadache all day, Miss Her- laughed maliciously. "cThe grand mogul f
castle," Lady Cecil said. and the amber clear ias made up his mind to fling bis handkr- lr
brown eyes fixed themsalves flil upon the face chief at bis slave's feet. Look your loveliest gt
of the governess. IlPansy tells mn you baie to.night, La Reine Banche, for the great a
been lyinig dovn al day. But for that I Cornish barouet is going te lay is title and ai
should positively think it was your face I fortune at your feet. a
sawn t a window of the house lu Bracken Hoil- The color flashed Lotly for a moment over
1ow:" the exquisite drooping face-a flash of pain b

The face of the governess turned fron the of almost dread. Her woman's instinct toLd '

flowers over which sbe vas bending-the ber also, as well as Ginevra, that Ginevra was m
deep gray eyes met the searching brown ones right. ie was going to ask her tobci bis M
steadily. wife, and she-what should she say? What

" Thought you saw me, Lady Cecil! How could she aay but yes? Il was ber destiny a pri
very strange. And Bracken Hollow-where fixedas the stars. A sort of paul seized ber. D%s Brackon Hollow? She did not love hlim, notone whit, an aLicy o

"lBracken Hollow is within easy walking Cecil Clive at two-aend-twenty-old enouh to M >
ditance et carswood, Miss Herncastle; and know better, certaioly, and admirably trained a
you are right, il is very strange. I was ros by a t horough woman of the world-a woîiau tub
tive it wasyoa i saw."I l the world herself-out threa seasons.-be- 1

il You were mistaken, ofcourse," the gover. lieved in love!1 ho
ness said caluly; git seems m nfate to be I amn pained to tel, but the truth stands- to
mistiaken. I lad a headache, as Pansy says, she lbelieved in love. She rend De Masset, nig
and was obligeid tougo to mv oom. I am un- and Meredith, and Tennyion.-she aven read fit
fortunately subject to bad nervous head- Byron sonetimes. Sa liked him-as sie Ca
acbes." might a grave, wise, very much eider brother, co

> Ber face was perfectly calm--not a tremor, but love him-no-n-uno! au
not a flinch of eye or muscle. And again And Lady Cecil knew what love meant. th
Lady Cecil was staggered. Surely this was Once, oh, bow long ago it seemed I for seven fli
truth or noet perfect acting. If Miss Hern- golden weeksthe sun bad shone, and theroses wa
castle Lad spent the day in lier own room sie |flamed in the light. Earth lad taken Eden, of
could notb ave spent it at Bracken [Hollow. and the Someone that we al1 see a day or two str
And if it were not Mis lerneastle she Lad in our lite time bad appeared before ber, and tw
seeu, who on earth then vas It? then-the seven weeks ended, and life's dead wi

Thorougliiy mystified, the earl's daughter level flowed back. That dream of sweet six- i
descauded thetattirs. In the vestibule sat teen was ended, and welli nigh forgotten, it up
the hall porter, the GCastleord Chronic/e in his might be; but she didn't car for Sir Ar-
baud, his gaza meditativelyfixed on the tain- tur Tregenna, and e was going lo ask her, Y
bow spanuing the skuy. sud Lthere vas nothing ta s>' but O Yes.' ttr

"Johnson, have you been bers ail day-- She avohded Lima all that day', as she had "

ail day, miud ? never avoidcd limr before lu alliher lite. If Fr
Johnson turned fromn the rainbow sud miade her chains were te bie clasped, at least shie mu

a bow. woauld avert the' ftlera as long as as ceul. soi
'Yes, my> lady-vhich I mneanter scay hex- She shut narself up in lier rooma, took a boaok, inu

cepting of corse while I was at dinner-ali and forcedl hersait te read. She would not thi
the resL t fthe day, my> lady.» think, aIe would not coma down. It had to toe

O And did an>' one leava the lieuse during be, but et leat as would bave s respite lu dua
eut absence ?-any onu-Lhe childiren-the spiteofthema li. dii
servants ?" The lovely, roasy July' day vote on, and dis- di

"No ni> ]ady," Mr. Johnson responded, uer Lime came. She had le go dovn then. pr<
rather surprised, net t bat I see, ni> lady. And As Oven Meredih sys :d ot
it woeuld ba limpossible lot hanny' one te . We nia live wliboat books-what ls know- he
came without my seeing, my lady. TIc fedge but grieving La
young ladies, they' waseu't on LIa grounda ail We may leev hlIout hope-what is hope but Ls
day, my lady, likewise noue of the servants We muay live withou. love-what is; passîts31rs. Butler she were a-niaing hup leng bac- but piuing ? Pc>
ceuntsins ber bown room, sud Misa 'Erucastle But wh arethe manI Lhat cas live vithouit mn
she vers a Ilayin dovu witha the 'eaduchbe, muy dll i
lady. And tIere vers no caller, my lady." Her respite vas over-. She must face her ual

Lady Cecil turned away with a dazed look. doom.- She veut down in white asi aid wi1
She lad ne wish te play' fIs spy upon Miss peuris. TIare vas to ba au evening party--- peu
Herncastle. If as lad beau to Bracken Roi.. theatricals, chatradee, dancing-a large cou- e i
iow, sud lied owned te iL, Lady Cecil mighat pas>' vas comnîg. She vas as white as byr hee
have wonderedu aile, lut sIs vouldbhave said dress, Lut perfect ly calin. Thbey wer-e aversa boa
nothing abonrt it as IL vas, but she puzled brave race,;the Clivas, going te the scaffold or wit
over il all fIe eveniug. The picuic part>', te the altar without winaiug once. ger
rejuveated, dined et Soarsvood. Sir Peter Bit Arthurt hock ber te dinner-gentlem,n a t
lait the Satur-nia Pavoniar and dined with bis never know whenb they are net 'wanted. 1 e litt
guesta--my lady's fther, sud my lady hersat vas very illant during the meal, but then si- B
in fresh raven ringlets, fresh bloom, and fresh lence vas his forte. Lady Cecil, usually tLe wai
roba of gold-colored tissue and with roses, brightest of the bright, was under a cloud to the
loked as pretty and as animated as though She cast furtive, sidelong glances et ber con- pre
ton pounds' sterling worth of the tresses haid anion. Oh, ber doom was sealed-that coi- lov
not drifted out to sea, and a lovely new toilet pressed mouth, thatstern face, those grave, ii-.shrI
had beau utterly ruined. exorable eyes told the story. Do her best, abs sme

C Ivwiho I Lad thou'ht of asking him his could net shirk fatality long. Lis
nane," Lady Dangerfield remarked, over and 1he made Lir escape after dinner unnotit- bis1
over again, returning to the Unknown. " A ed, as ahe fondly hoped, amid the gay throng. you
gentleman, I am positive--there la no mis- A bright little bouocir, all rose silk and oi. lou
taking the air of sociefy; I should know a molu, and cabinet pictures, opened off ene of Ing
trooper in the pulpit or hlis coffin, tIere a lthe drawing-room, double doors and a velvet ring
no mistaking their swing. And he ahad the curtain shutting it in. Thitherthis strickeu teel
most expressive eys I think I ever saw." deer fleed. The double doora slid back, the B

l Your close observation doeas him much rose velvit curtain fell, and she was alone, a- mou
honor,' sad Major Frankland with suppreas- mid the pictures and the bric-a-brac, with the wer
ed jealousy. i HaeI, ln ail pronability, some crystal moon ray, a
vandoring tourist, or artiet unknown to fame 3he satdown l a dormeuse In the gray wiu- ma

dow,,dréwà râtbreûthof rélieanfd look
out. drow.-peagef t a s-ho 'swe t hc
'sed, hw Inely Ohi, -hy.coìldnt Iffa

cat in some bliasful Arcadian .valiey(,-hae
existence inight be oue long succession hf ru]
anr ets sud sivar moonrss, hlar n:t

ga iesang îteé" vomld.to, sloepi-wlie jou
ladies need iet get married at ail If tley 1ii
and thirty thousaid a year Is not a necess
f 7lits ? SIe claspd ber bad, nd look(

up almost pasaponately at that bright opa
tinted star-set 8y.

t tOh'" she aid, I wish, I wish twish,
need not marry Sir Aribur Tregenna..>

cc Lady Cecil, I beg your pardon for this iu
trusion, but the> have sent me hora t fin

Hoer clasped bands fell-her hour-bad com
Sir Arthur stood tall and serions towards le
She looked up, all her terror, ail her helplea
appeal for aninstant in ber large, soulful eyei
But ha did not read il aright-what man eve
does ? And be came forward hastily, eager15
EHo besutiful she looked, how noble, hoi
swe, vauwifs for any man toe aproud o
E stoped ever her and took ber band. Th

werdaveaxaon his lips-in oue minute ai
vould ha ovar1'

cl Lady Cecil" le began.1 "I have sougi
you bare to-"t

He neyer fiuisîad LIe sentence.
Thendeor sli shack tthe curtain was lifted

nd Misa Herncaètle came into the room .
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REDMoND o'DoNNELL '

WiT the golden blaze of the lluminate<
drawing-room behiud er, with rose-velvel
urtains halt draping ber, is moonlight ful
pon ber pale face and jet black hair-so fo
us second she stood before them So Sii
Arthur Tregenna saw her first, so in he
leeping, and waking dreams ail ber-life longl
ecil Clive remembered ber, standing lik'

omse rose-draped statue In the arcb.
" Lady Cecil," began the soft, slow legato

oice, "Lady Dangerfield lhaisent me in
earch- She broke off suddenly; she haci
Ldvanced a step, and for the tirst time pet
eived that Lady Cecil was not alone. I beg
our pardon," she said, "gbut I was nfot

rware-"
'Wiait-wait, Miss Herncastle " Lady

ecil exclaiméd, rising up with a great breath
f intense relief. Lady Dangerfield sent you
search of me, I suppose? las anybody

iome? Are tey preparing for the Charades ?"
il Yes, Lady Cecil, and they are waiting
r you. There's the music."
Il You pIlay, Sir Arthur, do you

ot V" Lady Cecil turned to him and
en for the firat tima perceived him
zing intently at Misa Herncastle. He was
ondering wo habs was-this tail, majestic
oaman, so untike any womau le had as yet
etin this bouse. "Ah! forgot, you don't
now Miss Herncastle. Sir Arthur Tregenna,
lias Herncastle. How odd to live inl the
me bouse a week and a half, and never once
eet. Hark! l neot that Ginevra's veice
lling ?"
il Queenie Qteenie !" called the shrill, irn-
tient voice of lier ladyship; C"are you asleep
desd, or in the bouse, or what? WJ'here

e you?
She to lifted tie curtains ad stared at the
oup in indiuant surprise.
cWhat onVth are you ail doing Lere in
e mooulight? Sir Arthur, I think I sent
nu after Lady Cecil Clive. Miss Hern-
stle," sharply, '- I think I sent yot-. la
ere soine enchantment in this sylvan spot
at those who enter it cas never coee

S1e looked pointedly at the baronet. Had
lad lime to propose? He was not a man
fluent speech or forid comnpliment, like

r gallant major-lhe only emiled in his
ave way, and came fortfi.
Lady Cecil had sped away like the wind
ready, and Miss Herncastle, with the stately
r and grace of a young queen, was more
owlv following.
,iWho is that ? Sir Arthur ask ed under
s breath.
I Who? Do you mean Miss HerncastIe-
y governess ?"
t Your governess? She loos like an aem-
ress."
tt Absurdly tall, isn't she?-half a giantess.
oyou like tall women ? No ; don't trouble
urself to itrn acompliment. I see you do.
iss Herncastle is to assist to-niglht in the
bleaux-tbat is why you se lier lere.'
That old, never-faiting recourse of country
uses, charades and talleaux îiranas were

enliven the guests at Scarswood to.-
ight. The disused ball-room had been
ted up as a theatre, with stage and seats, the
astleford military band was already dis-
ursing martial music, and the well-dressed
dience, prepared to b delighted with every-
ing, had already taken their seats. Fans
ttered, au odor as of Araby's spicy breezes
as wafted through the room, a low murmur

conversation mingled with the stirring
ains of the band, the lamps overhead
inkled by the dozen, and out through the
de-open windows you caught the starry
ght ky, the silver crescent slowlv sailing
over the tall tree-tops.

A bell tinkled and the curtain went up.
u saw an inu-yard, a pump and horse
ughi, ar-tistically true to nature, on thesaignu
carswood Arms.". Enter Beots, (Malor
ankland,) s brush in eue baud, s gentle-
an's Wellington lu the other, lu a state ofl
iloquy'. Ho gives yen ho understaud he hs
love with Susau, the barmaid, sud Fansny,
e chambermaid ; sud iu a quandary' which

xOake Mrs. Boots. Enter Fasny-tall,

ughtr) sud sain love passa rmme-
aci xsued. Boots is ou the pint of

oposing te the chambermaaid, when there
ma a obil e au for co Fanti' t su exit

r long black ringlets, a st coquet.-
h lah them ba> bleck eys

sBots likes Fnbonnbest-vili pro-
se ho Fansn' when enter Susan, the bar-
id. Barmaid aa beae cîog frein

ae immemeîîa-tLls la bload uai
ting te teli. Sh1e is ver-y bine--wI a
g et golden hein, a complexion of paint sud
atl powder-a very' short skirt et rosa silk,
bodicaet oflank velvet, sud a perfecly'
art-breakilng little cap et rose-colored rII-
a sud point-lace.n Barmaid costume lia
le world over. Eser usan (Lay Dan-
field), tripping jauntily' forward, bearting
te>' etftumblers, sud blithely' singiug a
le song.
Boots' aliegiance ls ehan. 'yo'ther eue j
a pretty," he aays, -" but this one caps

gilbe. And then she bas
tty penny n Castleford Dank, too..' More
a passages take place. Susan ls coy-
iekseand skirmisbes. Dow falls the tray,
ash goes the glass. Boots must have that
x-( it sounded vaery reai too)-Susan asas
face;-not rretrievablyoffended, though,
Scan see, and-" Susan I Susan," bawls a
d bass voice. "Coeming, ma am com-

" Busan answers, sbakes her blonde
glets at gallant Boots, abov ber white
th, and exit.
oots lsalone. Boots soliloquizes once

re. " How happy could I be with either,
e 'itother dear charmer away. "
[ia quandary bas returned-be cainot
ke up bis mInd, If he mgrries Finny ho

led will hankor after s If' iryrs Susan,
w beWil break h is h, why
ê calt amainmarrY'. Boots
-e askviith a melaachY wl mges

his dÏaply rouged fiac 9.Ip thoe aniio'ýfIds
a-of aáoentyd-camLrc i5dkallnf àidasiks
g down a statueo f'despair,.tild' oýly- mxin
e, muring : iBoth-both-both 1"1 - The'burtîin
y falls to slow and solein muslo.. Fisti'I
d lable t " lints an invisable voice. People

puttheir hea'dsitogether,- and wonder If the
first syllablel àsnot-" Beth.">

I The bell tiikles, aud thecurtaiu goes.paá
gain. Thlis uâë It là an Eastern scene. -A

- large painting of an oasis in t e'desert is lhung
: in the Liäk'ground. A gm>up of Beadouin

hover alofin the distance. .A huge mabale
. basin filled vith gold-fish occupiesbthe-centre,

u and in sandalsuand turban,anEatern digni-
j tary site near. The Eastern dignitary la Bi
. Arthur Tregenna, bis face 'iarkened, his. fair;
r hair hidden by bis gorgeous turban:. An Es.
. teren damsel approaohes, a scarlet se round
r about ler valst, her loose hair flowing, ber

beutiful bare armaupholidiig a.tone:pitcher
on ber head. Sh salaams before my loxd tbe

i dignitary, lets down her pitcher into the
marble well, and humbly offers my lord te:

c drink. The band plays a march. '-Second
Eyllable t" shouts the invisible voice, and the1
Curtain goaes down.

It rises again-te stirring strains this time
-the band plays " The Gatbering. of the
Pans" -. You are in cmarble halls," pillars,
Curtains-and a grat deal of tartan drapery,
Enter a majestic figure in court attire. (Major
Frankland again.) His military legs look to
advantage In flesh-colored tights, bis military
figure is striking ln velvet doublet,cloak, and
rapier, bis military head in a plumed cap. Fre
is a Scotchman, for he wears a tartan sash,b
and lhis plumed cap ia a Scotch bonnet. Ris
mustaches and whiskers are jetty black-
bis eomplexionha ibrnzed. He ilin love
again, and soliloquizing-this time in a very
transport of passion. He loves some bright b
prrticular star far above his reach, and apos.
trophizes ber withb is rapier in lis band, and
Lis eyes fixed on thochandelier. Come what w
may, sooner or later, he ls determined to wind
her, though his path to ber heart lie througha
carnage and blood. The major pronouncesa
it l bel-lud.>' He gnashes is exp.nsive
teeth, and glares more ferociously than everc
at the chandelier, In the distance he espies 1
another court gallant In brave attire, and t
more tartan sash. The sight brings fortb a e
perfect howl of jealous fury. He apostro-
phizes this distant cavalier as tgHenry Stuart, a
Lord of Darnley, Duke of Albany, and King f
of Scotland." The audience lave evidently

' got among royal company. e
The warlike strains of the band change to a P

sof, sweet Scotch air. In the distance you
lear musical feminine laughter and talking-
it comes nearer. A sweet voice la singing- i
the Castleford brass band play the accompan- r
Iment very low and sweet. The dark gentle- fl
man in the rapier and doublet staggers back b
apace, savs in a whisper audible all over theo
reom "'Tis she " The queen approaches e
with ber three Maries. The sweet voice p
comes nearer; you catch the words of the i
queen's own song of the «ccFour Maries." I

"They reveled through the sunmuer night,
A._nd by dRy muods lance 8bafts thec,

For Maxy Beatun, c Mary Seatoun,
Mary 1,leming and me!"

and with the last word Mary Stuart entera,
her three Maries behind lier.

She looks lovely It Is Lady Cecil Clive,
in trailing Jewel studded robe of velvet, the
little pointed Mary Stuart cap, with iet double
row o pearls and a diamond flashing in the
cenire somacher, dottedwitLseed pearls,
ruille, enormeus fartlingais. 111e le smiliig
-ae l exquisite-she holds out ber bands
withL ! Ah! my lord of Bothwell and Hailes,
you hare, and listening to our poor song?'l
T be noble doefs hie plumed cap, sinks grace-
fully down on one kne, and lilts the fait
band to his lips. Tableau ! LIvely music
-still very Scotch. "My queen-La Reine
Blanche," ha murmurs. The audience op-
plaud. fIt is very pretty, Black Bothwell and
the White Queen, and the three Maries strik-
ing an attitude In the background.

Of course the word is ( Bothwell ;'" a child
could guess it.

Another charade followed, then came a.
number of tableaux. lu one of these Miss
Herncastle appeared-in only one; and then
by lier own 'equest and at the solicitation of
Lady Cecil The tableau was di"Charlotte
Corda> and the Friend ot the People." Sir
Peter Dangeufieldin the role of Marat.

The curtain went up. Youi sa an elegant
apartment, s bath in the centre, and in the
bath the bloodthirsty monster who ruled fair
France. A desk is placed across the tub;
le writes as he sits in is bath ; he signe
death-warrants by the dozen, and gloats with
bellish exultation over bis work. There isaun
ailtercation without-some one insista ipon
seeing him. The door slowly opens, some
one alowly ent,' er , the ligts go slowly down,
semi-darknes rules the scene, the band plays
the awful mul eof Don Giovanni before the
statue enters. A tall femle figure glides in,
lu a trailing black robe; she glides slowly
forward-slowly, slowly. Her face, deadly
pale, turne to the audience a moment.
Clutched in the folds of th'at sable, sweeping
robe, you see a long, slender, gleauming dag-
ger. The silence of awe and expectation falls
upon the audience. She glides nearer and
nearer; she lifts the dagger, ber pale face
uawful,vengefulin tbedim light. TheFriend
of the People looks up for the first tine, but
it is too late. The Avenger is almost upen
him, the gleaming dagger 1l uplifted to strike.
Sir Peter Dangerfild beloblds the terrible face
ef Miss Her'n-a stl; lae sees tbe brandisbed
kuite, andIciapa up wul a sLn et oftexrot
that rings through ths ouse. A thrill of
horror goe through every onen as the curtain
rapifil>'falla.,

rapGood Heavea1tshe has killed himi" an
excited voice says.

Thon the lights flash up, the band crashes
out the Gîiards' Waltz;'I but for a moment
néither lights non music cen overcome the
spahi thai basfalln upou thoa,

tpe vhaas that?' everybody ask--" Iwho
played Charlotte Cord 'y?"

Ana everynody feaes s second ehocc, ibis
time of disappoeitment, as the answer la

O'ly Lady Dangerfield's nursery gover-
naos,"

Buhind the scanes the sensation was great-
et. Pale, affrigcted, Bir Peter had ruebd off,
and nto the midt of thé actora.

c4Bow data yen soud tuaL veman tO e e?
he cried trembiug with rage and excitement.
[" Why did yen not tell me that sie was se-
lected to play wtI me ?"

The well-.bed crowd stared. Had Sir
Peter gone mad? They looked a tLady
Dangerfield, pai vîtI auget sd mortifica-
tion-at Lady Cecil, distressed and striving
te explain, and at Xeiss Herncastle herself-
stand!ng caIm, mo.mnacas. sefpoaseso as
aver.

They quieted hlm in some way, but ha
threw off his Marat robe and. leit the aasem-
bly In disgust. Mils Herncastle would have
followed, but Lady Cecil, her gentle eyes
flashing, forbade IL. r

"Nonsense, Miss Herncastle IBecause Sir
Peter chooses te a ahysterial goose, la that.
any resson you -ehould suffer for hie folly ?
You acted splendidly-splendidly, I say-
y ou are a born actress, I rally thought for

a moment you had atabbed hii1YO6A
net go ap and mope li your room.youSb
stay and see the play out. Sir Arthur,
Miss Hecastle wh leI dreàs for the tqble
of Rebecca and- rgna-

Sir Arthib y'eq#ithsle, at the
peremp rygo-mm d Hèwas stran

spoei

mnore stern an terrblewitithe uplifîi
kife evar the dohiin'd .he ad of the tyraet1
thaàuhad Mima .erncasie.

* e eIdMalesty, La Reine Blanche, co amande but to be obeyed," le said with
smile. "fPermit me te lead yeu to ae
Miss Herncastle, ad allow me to dad
Lady Coccil' words. Ye are a bora
tress.>

S.he smiled a little, and accepted bis proffer.
ed arm. Some ofthe ladies shrugged theirshouldersand exchanged glances A baroaet
ands governess I 1e led her to a sert in th
theatre, and remained by ber side until the
performance ended.

They talked commonplaces, cf- courat
discussed the différent tableaux and t hedi
ferent actors and when the last tableau waî
applouded and the curtain fell upon tho
finale, he drew herlïand within bis aria cOce
more, sud.was ber escort back to the drawing.
roni. Dancing iollowed. As has been sad
the baronet did not dance. H led Miss
Herncastle te a seat and took anothetr besideher. What was it that interested him in herlie wondered-he was interested, strangel'
Net her beauty-she was in no way beauti.
lui; net ber conversation, for she bd sail
very little. But shem as clever-be could'
see that; and what wonderful eyes she lad-
bright, deep, solemn. How ber soft, salum
brous accents pleased and lingered on the ear.She was dressed in white to-night-in dead
white; witboutîjewel or riblion. Her abun-
dant black hair was braided and twined like
a coronet around ber bead-lu iat blackness
a cluster of scarlet fuschias shone. He lad
once sean a picture of Semiramis, Queen
ut Assyria, in a robe i whito, and with
blood red roses wreathing herblackhair. And
o-night Miss Hercastle, tbe nurserygovern.
sas, looked like Queen Semiramis.

She was turning over a book of engravings,
and paused over the first, with a smile on ber
face.

ce What is it?" Sir Arthur asked. 'C Yonr
ngraving seems ta interest yen. It is very
pretty. What do youcall it?"

' Itîsl i King Cophetua and the Beggar
Maid,' and it does amuse me. Look at the
Beggar Maid-see what a cbarming short
ress she bas oi! look at the flowers in ber
lowing hair i look at the perf-ict armesand
ands 1 What a pity that the beggar maid
f everyday life can't look pretty and pictur-
aque like this ! But then 'if pictries, and
oets, and books represented life as life really
s, the charm would be gone, We can excuse
!ophetuasior falling in love with that exquisite
lreek profile, that haughty, bigh-bred iace.
Notice how much morelegant she il than
:ose scaudalized ladies-in-waiting in the
>ackground. c This beggar-mald shall b may
ueenI l' the enraptured king is saying, and
'eally for such a face one eau almost excuse
im."
Sir Arthur smiled,
" Almost excuse him 1 I confess 1 can't

>erceive the' almost' She is beautiful, and
racetul, and young, and good I
iAnd a beggar-mlaid. The beauty of a

Venus Celestes, the grace of a bayadere, the
zoodness of an angel, would not counter-
>alance that. Kingly agles don't mate
«ith birds of paradise, be their plumage ever
s bright. And beggar-maids Lave Grecian
oses,and exquisite bands, and willowy figures
n-pictures, and nowhere aise. In real life
heir noses are Of the genus pug, their fingers
tumpy and grimy, their figures atout and
trong, and they talk with a horrid cockney
ccent and drop their h's. No,these things
tappen in a lauteato's poems-in life, never.
"Where did you get your cynicisms, Miss
erncastle? Whîo could have thought a

roung lady could beaso Lard and practical?
« A young lady I nsay, a governess. Ail the
ifference ln the world, Sir Arthur. A world
il sunshine and couleur de rose to-well-

.n earl's daughter, say-looka s very gloomy
nd gruesomi place seen thyough a gover-
essa green speatacles."
She laugbed a little as she turned the book

ver,. Sfr Artbur stroked bis long, fair beard
id wondered what manner of woman Ibis
"as.
iHow bitterly she talks," hie thouht;
and she louks like a person Who as seen
rouble. I Wonder what ber life can have
)an 7'
He was puzzled, imterested-a dangerous

)eginning, He lingered by era ide nearly
bewole evening. Lady Dangeifiild looked
in surprise and indignation. Suchunvar-
intable preaumeption on Miss Herucsastles
art, such ridiculous attention on that of Sir
rtibur.
i Queenie, do yon see ?Ishe said,half angrily
there ls that forward creature, the governess,
etually monopolizing Sir Arthur the whole
ght. What does it meas? And you look
though you didn't care."
Lady Cecil laughed and fluttered ber fan.
lere was a deep permanent flash on her
beek to-night, a light lu the brown eyas that
rely came. She looked quitedazzling-
«I don't care Lady Dangefield, Miss Fiern-
al ay na>onopolize lientil doomeqda>

Ise chooses. Whs tt mens l thie- 8ak
d Bir Arthur lthe green-reoom, twohours
qo, te amuseber, sud be is ouly obeyiug er
re. tUpon my word, Ginevrs, 1 think iefs
eally enjoying himself for the firet time since
li arrival. See how interested and Welt
leased ha looa. Yeu ought te feel grateful
>Miss Herncastle lot entertahning so well
our most distinguiished guest. I slways
2ought aIe was a claver veinas-nov I feeli
iaet it. What a pli>' she isn't su earl's
aughter-she is just the wonan of ail women
aeongît to ma-r , Don't interrupt, I begc
inevra; otpoo itAuxbehppy i i

SBhe langhoegainanud floatedi avaw s
ras brilliant beyond expression to- ght-
yme hidden excitement -surely' sent that ted
ba ebeeke, tIa tûr te lirh y Lady Dan-

erfield, tee, had her hittia exitoeat> for the
reserv&eto her litq lad beau fonud sud vas
mtai> ynov in tdr room. ththHahe enered sema bonrs ago yu b
uli, andi takan di hlaa among the andera

aLtched La Relue Blanche with cooI nticaI
'os. hea vs very' beautifal, but she did ne
em tcdasze bm. Lîe ah Le rest

auy tableau Ls stucre C

est.h "j ihsbet
"Th doudeat hae muttered under-bs rt
l:he eu ailder; ,ve the dîckensjeI
elai> ymeminda mie of?·
Boe uid not place ber, snd as abdlne
ppe agaln, 'le . apeedily' for-geLot. er
eut iLh the arti inte the baIl roomn, le cy-
osu et many pairs of bright eyes. rhoElu, seldierly : figure, the .dashing .troost
vi , the dark -face, with its bro-nzed. Okn '
i tiburn beard and mustache, Its kieen lu
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s, nk the ote d There'e acurrent tiere hat

. lookingn rlya tlac>.nd êe f t erwud curry an army of men ove, an' a fall to
.Ir and Iîd ahesthe.statedy Ptelion anh- fwk it thirty fet deer>:n

P ouldsedccemm-aneThondteatnn'thaadevilI" cried the earL i
re. W..as, th.getleman whand whons rily, U4dId -thatirascaUy;landlord -mean-by

rd B uafnd bad m et b chance the uu aIu , sy g there w as n o4 e an, sud rec om mnd- z
ruyaland aineied upen acc iPafylfg. l ing thIs *y? Why did he not permit us ta P

, u ctake tha high rad as *e- lntended? ItF

,-M. aoadiaello*,' e ad.8aid pshei- might haveabeonilonger pérhaps, but at least n

y meoo tflo cmi. Lady D nerfleld It would:have beoon safe-' :o

s u u t.cnt om the tttim s- yu "Fai, that's true for yer honor. Shure a t

ts ha a a theadntrree.fShé over. short ct ainywhéeres always the longest wa> i

es th i hera fita 'detrde. hi would l theind. Troth, mesell's thinkin the bigh a

er forgive me ti cI titd fet - shab r ad, wud -have be n the shorte t cut this v
dyir org me tid presort a! ber1e.hissid night. And there's the strame forp

byin ar yeno gheg et? Come and h yh now, and be gomenties, i'ts roarin like
bat are youla nmadIl'
anied." dd v prs - Mr. McGu!ggan paused-Lord Ruysland

lu dufniorlad. He as tàiaked. and Lady Ccil drew up their horses agast.f
ls duexrtoslady.e gtiude were elo- A foaming torrent crossed their path swollen.
et'sd exrionsof-rsatar :was botter to the widthof a river, rushing over the rocks

0ent and flowing--her rescuer sed at first with the fury of a cataract, and plunging

kncgvaeyentch botter lookugthau MaJor wildly over a precipice thirty yards distant.

ranca-d. The gentetme llitnd, atroked «<Ther it ils for ye," said Mickey, stolidiy;y

lranuatache, ndlenoed ored. Tiee arl an' If ye're aferd ta cross, troth there's no-.

insth aad. nie e'ofickle ancv was thin' for It but jist turu roun' and ride back to

a ncerougslFntie'kl5I'd had faund a Ballynahaggart. Au' meself's thinkin', con- r
ugbt once a shiderin' the bewtiful young lady yur lord- L

rald w'diy, ho b bip has wid ye, it 'ud be the wisest thing ye t

or, yen qaio dverpWr si laon friand, I cd do., Shure ye'JI ho dbrowned intirely,

ek l'il rie hveo Ceer. Tyse are quite wid the rain and t-e lightnin, exceot in case p

Id frinds, I assure ye l heyl ob de- that yer horses can shwim it. An' faix me.-

1lhted taes hIl once mhe eself bas doubts av' that same."M

irha cnssed to e ene setad, the centre The rain was falling now in drenching tor-v

a gy' rsilsent wgerup he tore theMary rents, the roar of the thunder and rusing e

at dres sand cap once more sud looked waters commingled diapason ; I lIrom crg to i

vel. lu th n aid eotber , auging repar- cag the living lghtning leaped ;" and before t

ever fathe raidt ofer lst:a repar-them, barring farther progres, poured madly f

Queene, tunr round nd gre t an old by the rushing, furious river.
iend.»Anthat rou spano edoep ma " «What shall we do, Cecil ?" the earl asked,

ndep ywith the calm Intensity of despair.

o six eats !s a long fe ta hope for e- "I don't know, papa," Lady Cecil respond. f

imbracea but I trust ven i t e fbas n ed ; and in spite of the danger and disagree.-.

ad La Reine Blanche foget t e humbleast ableness genrally, thrae was a smile on ber t
fd ba seRîjeine. B ou lips as sUe wathed Mr. Michael McGuigganr

TUe lughing varda died enbjcts.ips. A standing amid all the sublime, savage gran. s

rt cf alesa came vecr dbea raon help At deur of the scene and the storm, bis bands in

Sot oSe turned round sud er d face dt his tattered corduaroy pockets, is litte black 

S Se tlCurpane rO'D andell.s pipe in hismouth, scaning the prospect with J
ce with Ccalm philosophy>. «'It nay be dangerous to e

CHIAPTEI IX. go on, and yet one ates to ture sbck."
sixNAPTEOR. 'z ' Vnd-d if I tura back 1" nuttered the

six YEARs BEFoRE. earl, savagely, between hie teeth. «Do ynou

Axu init the road to Torryglin their hon- come with us, my main, or does pilotage end
ts la axin afther? Arrah i get out of the here ?"V
and, Marty, n' IIl spake to the quality my - "Therea it's for e," responded Mickey, dog-1
oit. Torryglin ls it, yer honor's spakin av?" matically,nodding toward the river; <tatake It

laid Mr. Timothy Cronl, landlord of the Or lave it, but sorra sEhooaside wyl f commit
0pular alheebeen, "cThe Litle Dhudeen,l in this night. Av yer ba-tes wor Irish now,"
te town of Ballynabaggart. County Forman- looking with ineffable diadain atthe thorough- à
gh, Ireland, pulling off bis caubeen and breds ridden by the earl and his daughter; j
aking the quality alow bow. but- Oh, wirrai wirra! there they go,3
The arl of Ruysland and his daughter est and, av Providence hasn't said it, they'llî ha

a their saddles before the door. It was dhrowned afore me ees!"
rawing near the close of a cloudy, chill, "iCome on, Cecil !,the earl exclaimed;
utumn afternoon. The wind was rising to «our horses will do it, and every moment we
eteady gale, and overhead, spread a dark, spend bre ais a moment wasted."e
st-drifting. threatening sky, Ho seized ber bridie rein, and the animals
cYes, Torryglan," hie bordship ansvered, plunged headlong into the flood. Lady Cecil

MpatientlyI; "ow many miles between this sat on ber horse as though part of the animal, d
ad Torrygien, my good fellow ?" and grasped the reine with the strengtb of
"Six, avyer honor takes the road-three, desperatioc. Both she and the earl stre taot

saybe not so much, av ye take the moun- heoad their horses against the boiling current,
uin.' ,, but, after the first plunge, the ternfied horses

:'The mountains-but I don't know." stood amid the seethiug foam as if spell-

'Shnre, ye cani go astbray-it's as straight bound. Lord Raysland, his teetir set, struck

s the nase on your honour's face. Crasethe his own a savage blow with hie whip. He

lin tbere beyant-the path's before yeo s sprang maily forward, leading the other in
laina blind man cudn't missI. Thin turn his wake. I
the right and cross the stirame, whin ye Courige, Cecil-courage I" lthe earl shnut- '

et to Torrybahm-an-" ed. 'Weii will ford this hell of waters yetpi t
'But, my god man," cried the earl, still But even as he spoke, at that instant shej
ore impatientlyl, "I dou't know your cou- was unsuated, and with a long, wild cry was
ur.ad 'asthrames or & Torrybabms,' and tossed like a featbr in the gale down straight P
e' go astray t a dead certainty if we take to that awful precipice below.

hie winding bridle-path you speak of. The <To be Continued. c
nountain lakes and streams are flooded be-.
ide, they told me in Enniskillen-the wa, TEE NIGHT 0F TE HOLY FIRlE
'ou speak of ay be shorter but dangerous. (Fr O Tet e s Ga te.)

t SOrra danger 1t" said Thimothy Cronin, (From the Et. Tante3 Gazîte.)

isdainfally. «Yer bastes wil take it inthe A correspondent in Ireland, whose remarks '

lappin' av yer bands. Rut if yer afeered, yer are very deserving of attention, writes to us
onr-an' shure it'ed ho a thousand pities that at about 9 o'cleck on the last nght _of

bave the purty young lady beslde ye belat- the nld year, a large portion of the counties
il, sure there'as a dacent boy her tat'lI cou- of Galway and Maya vere suddenly ablaze

o> ye a piece ' cthe road an' welcome. Mick- with torches formed roughly of leaves

y Mick ey avic-come era !" ofstraw. It was not a quarter of an
3Iickey c:me-the " dacent boy" of Mr. hour frOm Ibat time that the firet torch was

roniu% enlogy-a stripling of periaps five- observed before the country to the horizon
d-forty summers. Mickey was smoking a was all alight. Loud shouts were heard, borna

ittie black pipe, and gave his forelock a pull and whistles were blown, can awere beaten,
f respect to the gentry. and the lnhabitants seem to have e-.

Tla t is Mickey, yer honor-Mickey Mc- come demented. Country bouses werei

'uigan-as scopie a boy as any In town hstily closed up and ecured; the police .

an'; knows ivery fut av the road bether thin prapared in their barracks for defence, and8
lis pravers, an' goes over it aftener. It's everybody outside the Land League made .

Farryglin that's wantin' Mickey-an' bure cirtain tha tihe dreaded moment had came.
bis is tse lord himself-au' yo'il taie thim The lights and noises subsided about elevenc
mcross the hills and Torrybahm afore night o'clock, and the night passed over with no
aIl, an' good luck toye." . more than the usual tiumber of outrages.v

1Came ou hen myn> man," the earl said to The country people affect to b ignorant of
ilcoy, and flingieg the landlord of the the cause of the illumination; soe said it l
ILittle Dhudeen ' a crown for bis civilîty, was to celobrate the liberation of Parnell, I
ie guilde, barefooted, hie pipe still in hie but the facts of the trial are well known in
noth, skipped ahead with tihe fleet-footed every hamlet and such a reason could not

apidity of a peasant boru and bred on the hold watnr. There la no custom of the kind
pot, tise tva equestrisus following at a taler- on Nov Year's ove. Tie question seid on
Ie pace." every' aide in Ireland te, vu hear, WVas if a
The enuery' vas wlld sud picturesque. pracancertedi practîce in signaliing ? on vas

dere ad thares afhahd cabie, with ifs lit- It an exporimnent ?
le potato garden-tie ouIly aigu o! hmun A fev nighsts belote the Founan rising
2abitation--purple sud russet moorland, soetha(ing et' (he sanie kind was observadin t

:averumg cif fi, sud black beofling rocks. seversl parts of the country, sud many' volt-
va>' lu the distance tUe roar e! the meun- aftected people are of. opinion that if por.-
lu torrents, svalien by receut bearvy tains, fends ne good. In the vinter e! 1832 (ho
nd cver (hein heads that bIsck,hieavily drift- country' vas abservedi eue night fa bo fuît
g sik>, thrteatening another downpoerr- a! fishinir lights lu every' direction. Men
"By PHeuvent Ceail,"-tho earl exclaimed, vere franficaîl>' runnng with imutefd sadse

ooilg upward at tise frowning canopy, of turf lu tiseir hands, with whichs the>' rfsh-<
tUe atrmn will be upon us Usions vo reach edi frein eue bouse ta snothen. The arigla ef!
e'orygicen jet. What a fool I vas noet ta ne- the phenoen vas nover v< r>' clarly'
Smaia Enniskillen, until tc-.morrow." tî aced, lut if is supposed ta have beau a man

Onul>' three 'les, ha said, papa, sud vo apparing at a bouse snd Ieaving a ligited
dara ridden ene (hem aiready>. As fan tho sed e! turf, at (ho sa times giving '

starmu, a ·wet jacket won't hurt either o! tus, directione that tho bouse ovraer shouldi
and i sflppose tUe>' viii give us a good fire tub if te savon other sanie whli ho
sud a Lot dinner when vs reasch (le bouse." vas te leavo at sbaen houses (bat had not

S Divil Tesr thima buttse>' vill ' mutteraed beoeereceived (hem. ThUis vas (o ho dans
lr. McGuiagan, ahead, 'serrahbute I'm tovld ou paIn o! eternal perdition. Thrat night
hima BEgish doesn but ate sud dbrink. almost evary' Cathalic bouse lu Iralaund vas
sbins of visiskev overy heur lu (ho tvînty- visitedi, sud man>' died fran (ho exertioni of!

oun av' (bey plane, an- baef sud mufton ivry> getting nid cf (hein seven soda et turf. If is

say ai' their liras, Fr'idays,. au' tll. An'.ir's supposed Ébat if vas an expedienut toesee inu

tho lord bimslf I'm convevin'and hie dausi- bow shor t s fine cemmunicafion might beo
but is'sa nry creature, too." effected an su emergency>, from centres cf
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Papa" Lady Cec» saidwistfully ia it pos- activity, acting simultaeou>ly. It was
jihle peope really live,'and eat and sleep in calledi "the night of boly tire." lInIreland
these wretched oel? :I have seen poverty no sgn ought to be neglected. n 1867 the
before, but never such poverty.as this." -; police .were .sftil1l ntheir country barracks
M "They are little better than savages, my when the day of the rising came, altbough

eaad as mgtbeo expected,' live In a orders had been Issued for their coDe entration
erni-Savag e tato. The scenery la wild in the avent of the near prospect of what was
nough and grand enouih,aleas. Look at known must come.

cea biaik beetling ellfs crowned with ar- .
batisand- holly. f we were artiste Queene, Rev. Father Whelan is tlaemporary charge
vo miht paint thie, sud immortalize our- of St. Patrick's Church, Ottwa.w -
3i ve . It le stated tha.t Mr. G. J. O'Doherty bas

U The stor ais comlng" LhdyCeoIl cried, bought.f10,00o worth of machinory for the
as aZreat dropsplashedtuponher upturnedpurioe of -establlahing a glucose and loaf

face, and the illbs hook with thesulleu roar s .o.g a nM,1 distathuuýdat. ," ýYou:vwetrlght, vo are u î YnJta-

rna fors aveiig afteuai iht. e *r The arbitrators on the sainte a!fiah iron
Sow marsy miles to Torryglen now, my oan the Chaudiere RaIlway; Bridge bave con-

ban , othe earlicalled anxiotey.' ciuded thir.abours and sent ia their report
It.Bettber thun vansand a haf," responiedd to the Cllector of Cutoms. The result viil

theit Ig'ulqe; n'u'tth y'ilskeh it i '. D'ye not be knowna forsa weêk.,
hear that roar?' That's the mourtain lakes Accotdingtl therOpàrt Oi thà Soâity tor
npoutin, an' uhin thej do thet, be-me word, Propagating the Patl, the recéipt slastyear
there's danger'i' éii' ttie tbnamre. An' s-er $00oo,000 o-which France contributed
yo muai orasslt te gèt to Tpri~glin tUfsnsighit.. two.:thirds, albeitisbe! gets credIf·.fer hainig .
A chile cud do it dhryshndl e(hohatoïfl .o religion' in' paétnilar..;Belgium gava
surmmer, but now-hedad I i hope your. $07,300,; Cathoius pAnnouiy $sorEngland,
bastes is good shwimmers, or ye'll niver see $95o00 ;the United States, $7,100.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WEO IS J. E. RYAN?
To tha Editor of Ts POST and Tacu WIrss:

DEAr Sis :-Some one from Trenton, sign-
ng himself f<An Irish Catholic," bas been
laylng you a cruel boax in your issue of
February 1st. The writer of that letter was
O friend to TlE POsT, te the Catholic cause,
r to truth, Yo will be astonished when I
ell you, as a resident of twenty-seven years
n this village, that there i no such person
s J. E. Ryau in this village, and that the
whole is a tissue of falsehoods. Plese
tublish. Your ,

H. BamAus,
Priest.

Trenton, Ont., Feb. 8th, 1881.
P. S.-If the writer-Irish Catholic-

wishes auy further cpose I am prepared to
give it.

yo the Editor of TiE POsT and TiTacs WITNEss
DEAs Sia :-Accompanying this you will

please find $25, the amount which, up to the
present, I have been able to collect for the
Land League and Defence Fund. I regret
he sum l neot larger, fa -, in common with ail
who sympathize with a misgoverned and op-
pressed people, I think Irishmen and their
descendants, no matter in what part of the
world they may be found, sbould feel it a pri-
vilege te aid Parnell and his patriotic follow-
ers in thoir noble struggle in behalf of their
unfortrunate countrymen. Moreover. I eel
hat the work in which you and your
fellow-workers are eugaged should coim-
mend itself te alU who appreciate liberty
and right, and detest tyranuy and wrong.
Tben, too, the fact that those fan removed
from thescenes of unhappy Ireland's miseries,
and therefore in a position to form an impar-
ial judgment on the merits of the present
struggle, testify their approval by voluntary
and generous subscriptions, should convince
all liberal minded Englishmen, whe ther in or
out of Parliament, that there are wrongs ai
Ireland which every lover of justice should
endeavor to remove.

Wiehing you every success in your humane
and noble work, I am yours fraternally,

J. McCULLOUGH.
Lonsdale, February 8th, 1881.
Wm F McCullougb, Tyendinaga, $1;

Peter Tighe, do, 50c; Patrick Walsh, do,
Si ; Timothy'P Murphy, do, $1 ; Lawrence
Malone, do. $1; William Howard, do,
50oc; Timothy Borrigan, do, 50c; John
McAuley, Sr, do, $1 ; James McAuley, 5Oc :
James McCullcugh, Lonsdale, $2; Richard
Gough, do, Soc : Patrick Casey, S!; Dertis
Nealon, Lonsdale, 51 ; James OSullivan,
$1 ; Mrs GCharles Doyle, 50; Wmn McGun-
ress, SI ; Mims Maggie Kennedy, Si ; Vm
Martin, Si; Miss Bridget Mahon, $1 ; Martin
Kenuy, $1 ;"A Friend,'$2; Barney McAnley,
1 ; Michael Kennedy, $1; John Martin,

Tyendinaga, 52; Patrick McAlpine, Lons-
lale, $1. Total, $25.

AN ANSWER TO MR. CLANCY.
To the Editor of Trne PoST and TRUE WITNsss:

Snn,-A fried o mine bas just placed in
ny baud a Cenp>'o!vont issue cf the 25th ult.,
ontainig a communicatinesigned l Joh
CJancy," in which my name figures ain a tight
batween a Municipal Iahmaelite and the
Ottawa Corporation-or rather the electors of
that oit, who will have noue of him,' A
lunatic cenfined in a uasylam, on being asked
why ho was there, replied :-" I thought the
people were mad, and they thought I was
mad; they wre the strongest, and as a con-
sequence I ama bre." The application is
obvious with reference to John Clancy and
he electors of Ottawa. Il bis information
anent Oftawa municipal matters is no more
reliable than that wbich enables him toas-
seat i That Mr. O'Donoghue was neglecting
t his dut>' ns a momber of the House, that his
S duoyedge e! mPrliamentary procedure was
Inot suficient to enable him to carry the Cor-
'poration bills successfully in face of
i the strennous oppositiou they were likely
< to meet with, it would be necessary to send
sma cempttent person ta Toronto t look
at er the business of the Corporation in the
Logiaative Aasenbly, "it is ardly to be

vonderedt bat te peeple of Ottawa would
wot olet hlm as Mayot. Weu the public is
nfonnied that tho charge cfI'<noglect," etc.,

ras mate jat efore tbe e lection of a repre-
sentative ta the Local House for a now term,

d lu face af the fact that I carried throu,/k
uccessIlly other mesures eutrusted te my
charge as the same session, the animusaas
well as the untruthfuinlessto! (hte Bscation
null le apparent. Aitheugli the Bibi lu

uestian vas strongi> opposed, it passed
through te Private Bills ComminttOeas ne-
ported to the House anddlaoed ou (he Orders
foaseconul reading. Indus course, vhon that
)rdeo vas reached, I arose to move the second
rading of the Bill, but it being remarked
that an hon. gentleman who wibsed te hpeakn
te the meseunret sud againat if, iras not thoni
to hie placeunthe Ilouse, through courtesy 1
mgread tae llow the order toa istand," which,
agcordig te rate, rebogsted it to the bottom
ci (holist. TUl asrreached again, in its order,
on the evening of the day before prorogation.
Its opponents baving signified their intention
of « talking It eut" which uttis, tih lI
moment, tise>' could easily' accompltoshe I
withdrew tire Bill, sud theoreby> saati e nho-
city' the $100 deposited vii dta ani d ic-
tien, less tho cst et printing incurred rsted
which I could nef have donue ihsd ulriti-d
la forclig a dIscussion iic Msucceso uli
wm atel end as stteed aoce.sed e!< neglect,"
whvadt a yoved ben acParîiamentary' pro-
adua" tc., hn eoo charge o! the same
eure, Bet. in ecd it, get lU before thea
Piat. Bie Gem dicttee, aundweh eardnor more
Pr iv ae Pellbompn ho hsad nef tUe val uable
ofsitusnceo terhapcompetent person" from
assitance sod be its promaturto strangula-
Otau. I( thenie! etatemeut, sud as the
fion. cf Cln> v. McIntosis le «noue oftm>'
tners], Iof aceusocludo b>' requestinig jour
puhneotio cf fUIs, as the statement quoted
foud a pace lu yon o D ine

D. J. O'Dason tawa

Tarante, Feb. 8th, 1881.

MICHAEL DAVITT.
Te te .Adifor of Tue PoesT and Tacs WîT.Nss:

Sra,-Through the couen e! your journas
allow me to suggest to ail vLo look upon the
cancelling of poor Michael Davitt's ticket as
a high-handed act of tbe ruling party, who
bas no sympathy witb the people for whon
ho laboured and strugged, the performance
of a generous, patriotio and graceful act-
namely-the raising of a fund for his per-
sonal Ue when h comes eut of prison.
During the st ten or twelve years i have
seen severl of those poor fllas who aufiared
for what tUey, at al] events, fattue te

cause of Ireland, and lotrae assure yen,

sir, that some of thom aadk ahardltuae
of it. Michael Davitt is dlu eakoealthudnc
minus the rîgbt ans,, sud'as a censequence
li physcail>' Incapable of gatting a liing.
Wisplemseallycha le a glant, but long in-
careaio aud bad treatmett will, I féar

cloud the noble intellect wh
name high among moderne

men. Now le the time %65raise a sufficent
sum ta make him independeh t for the rest of
hie life. I would suggest that.TIIE Posr open
ite column for tht purpose, a ud no doubt
the example would ho taken up ol1 over the
American Continent. The money could be
invested on interest until his liberation, and
the knowledge that ho was provkied for
would lu all probability prevent
embarrassing sud unpleasant thoilghts
of the future croseing.hie mind, while suter-
ing the monstrous torture of the allant ey.-
tom. I know full well that for many pur.
poses the Irish are beavily taxed, and especi-
ally that portion of thom who boelieve lu
Ireland a nation. But ta rais@ ample funds
for the purpose I suggest would not require a
heavy atra. I am not sure, but I think he
bas an aged mother aud invalid sister depen-
dant on him, and you know, Mr. Editor, the
strong tie connecting the mniembers of Irish
families and the love with which, as a rule,
they regard each other, and Michael
Davitt, witb a small fixed income for
the remainder of bis life, would b
the centre of a loving circle which
would pay him honour and re-
spect. He bas already suffered several vears
imprisoment, but the ire of the patriot
burned strong within him, and he could not
resist the glowand ardeur it imparted to hiea
nature. Theother day a paragraph wentthe
round of the papers to say James Stephense
was etarving, yet I well remember seeing his
likeness pasted up on the corner of London
streete, and two thousand pounds oflered for
his re-capture. I reinember the night of his
escape from a Dublin prison, and the intense
excitement there was in the United King-t
dom. There would he thon no ditliculty to
raise a sum. to purchase au annuity for theA
great organiser, but since thon new men and
new circumstances bave arisen, and the naime
of James 8tephens was almost forgotten.
The heto of to.day may b the neglected of
to-morrow, more especially if he ls poor, and1
the poet says the same thing, but more terse,
'Bitter indeed li the patriot's need," lines
that too many an Irishman have been a Bad
truth, even in our time. Michael Davitt bas
done bis work right well. He bas in a
remarkable manner directed the attention of
the civilized world to the condition of the
tiller of the Irish soil under the worst agra-
rian law perbaps in the world, but at al]
events among civilized nations. He is, for so
doing, now the rumate aoa conviet prison,
sud there likel>' te rae, un for soma yesre.
His bealth is not gond, and ho bas but one
arm. Like mauy other meoncf genlus indiéent ages mand countries, hoe seroor.
When be la liberated new men, wi b thoughts1
and ideas of thoir own, will be to the front,i
sud maysps theo pr prisoner would ho for-
gotten. Now is the fine to prevent any such
neglect b> initiating a Davilt fund to enable1
him ta ond his daye in comfort.

I have the honour to remain,
Yours truly,

PETER LO'anY.
Toronto, February Gth, 1881.

THE FASI IONS.

The popular shades lu ilk stockings are
suilphur, salmon, straw, cameo and lJemn.
The solid colors are more popular than the
figured.

Grays are not worn much this wiuter.
The shades most ftsionable after black are
dark greens, garnet, seal brown, deop red and
violet.

Pretty collars for children have the founda.
tion of dainty mull with applique of en-
broideryB set on between rows of torchon lace.
They are cut round and fastened In front.

Semn of th anwest fies are composed of a
strip of coloredgauoze. bordered on each side
with satin. They are very widp, and are
tied in a larzeeow under the chir. The
satin and gauze are usually of the sanme color.

in artistic jewellery heetles, cockroaches
and spiders are the favorites, the lattert
especially being a tvorite. It is made of
gold, silver, diarnondsuand every kind of pre-i
ciolus stones, and used as eardrops, brooches,t
charmsuand ornaments for millinery.t

Furniture tidies are lb ings Of fine art at
tbe present time. They are etwil k,satin,
plush and lace and enric.d witb baud pa.t-
ed deigus, emlbroideries c f chenille andE

tdsel sundtrimred with ribbons, balle, lace '

and tasses. 
t

Roses muade of plush are very handsome
additions to eovning toilots. They are placed
on the waist and among the drapery of the .
dress. Ivy leaves in plush and velvet, the
latter forming the lighter, the former the
the dark leaves, and used on black satins
and on white ilîks.

There le a decided change taking place in
bracelets. Heretofore they have been worn1
on the bare arm and on the glove, sinco Ion'1
gloves have been fashionable ; but no f they
are put ou over the sleeves of dresses, and are
large and massive. l hey fasten the sleeve
tightly at the wrist, and have ail sorte of ob-1
jectesattached to them-ancient coins, quad-
rupedo, and charms Of all sorte.

Tho bandsomest bridal dress of the season
wns worn i> e wealthy New York ly re-
cently'. It is of wbite velvot embroidered lnu
pearlesuad silk. The train la nearly enidless,
sud tho aleeves are csugbt up withb clusters
of diamoadasuad pearle. A rope et pearis
ending in largoe tassele encircles the waist',
sud the veil le studded with pearlesu fas-
tened with diamonda.-

Spun eilk etockings in solid colora of au-
tique gold sud ail the lighter shades of sul-
ptiur, camee, straw sud lemn are the latest
imnportations lu hosiery'. Verv many' ladies
employ' their sparo time la knitting their
own silk hosiery sud embrolderng thein lae
thraadesuad balbriggans for next summar.
Good siik nose lu light coloresfor ovaning
wear selI at froms $3.50 te $5 a pair in ex-
cellent qu.ality.

A new riding habit bas been introduced b>'
that most admrablebosewomnan, the Empreess
af Russia. The skirt le short, made only' long
enough to cover the foot, sud la plalted pre-
cisely' like a Highlander's kilt. The trousers,
whicb match, are extromely' vide, but do not
close around the ankles.

The taste fer tiny' animais ln diamondse
continues; cati, spiders3 owls sud esila area
aIl worn lu brillients. A wealthy Parisianu
lady recently appaared lu s white beaver
bonnet whioh bad on If a white dove withb
eyes sud a neokîace ef dîamonde, and the
strings were fastened with a small dove

Some of the new visiting toilets ahow two
materials la the skirt, while the uppOr gar-
ment-a,basqie---is of brocaded velvet in two
color. Thus a skirt of maroon velvet, trim-

- med with box plaitings of satin, bas a basque
of maroon satin, wiLh its brocaded figures of
paler hollyhocke outlined with gold.

THE LATE LT. O'CONNELL.

Lieutenant Maurice 0'Connell of the 60fth
SRifles, who was killedlitheéato.1i

Pr--ga'"'n

3

th meas adopted can l a no wise be ap.
trovedr Last June we warned our docks
o re.tran the agitation witn the limits of
euity and moderation. We shall onoail in
Our duty to r, or negct the counsel cn.
vAe p in tse wordes tofYturat iscshs
ArchblAnp assures the Pope that the accounts
of Irland cin the English press are exager-
ate, and-conciludes with renewed expreen to 
of veneraion. uAurora, commeting on the
etter, points ont how smuich influence th la

Pope might have exerin ludirectthemntt lhad
the 'Vtican been In direct relations with'Eng-

"bbohs h re pub.a-ute non
aLconvincd

UIRELANDI

ERE TIV G IN PABIS

A FENIAN "SCARE."

THE MIEEIG IN MANCHESTER.

Mr. Nally Discharged.

[By Telegraph to POST and TUE WITNEss.]
DUBLIN, Feb. 8.-At a meeting of the Land

League to-day it was resolved te take the
Goverument' action as a challenge of war,1
and tu oppose it by declining te pay any rent
whatever. The Leagn alse agreed te aski
Parnell to leave directly for Ameros, the ob-j
fret being to place the leaders of the Homet
Rulres out ot the Government's clutches, as(
it is supposed that the retrospoctive clause lu
the Coercion billi Is designed to seize Messrs.
Parnuli, Dillon and other rnembers of the
Legue.

New Yoain, Feb. 8.-The editor of the
Irish IWorla to.day received the followingt
cablegram fron Patrick Egan, the treasarert
of the Irish National Land League, who ls at M
present in Paris :- -lotel Brighton, Ruet
Rivoli, Paris, February 8, 1881.-To Patrick1
Ford, editor Irish llorld -At the urgent re-j
quest of tho Executive of the Lad League,(
who reposa no aithl l the honor of the(
brutal and unecrupulous enery of our nation,j
I am n lathis city to maintain the con-t
nection between America and Ireland. Lutt
friends correspond te the abovo address.t
Our watchword now must b &No surrender.t
By harrassing our councila,rb' owasting our1
lunds lu lawsuits, by suppression of meut-e

lugs, by arbitrary arrests, by intimidation, by
a parliamentary revolution in the H·ouse of
Commons, by the expulsion of Parnell, sud
finally, by its crowning infamy in cowardly1
pouncing upon Michael Davitt and spirit-1
ing him away intou one of its bastiles, thet
British tovernment had hoped to crush the
Land League and break the rpirit of the Irish
people. lu this evil design the enemy ie
badlel. Ireland le thoroughly organized.
The people are resolute, undaunted and dis-
ciplined. Priests and laymen, Catholies and
Protestants, are as nue. Never was auch a
spectacle of union witnessed. But above all,
the substantial aid that is constatly waitedj
over to us from our kindred in the g: est
Itepublic, joined wlth the sympathy Of1
the American pOople, expressed through the
movers of the United States Congress. bas
Infused Into Ireland a spirit of bope and de-
termination te fight it Out to the bitter end, t
tilI landlordism is dead and all forms of
usurpation and tyranny are laid prostrate,t
thai the entire force of the British Empire1
vill be impotent to subdue. Redouble your
exertions, fellow countr men ; show te the
enemy that the hope Of Our nation is marde
imperishable by the greater Irelard acrose
the sea. Wire remittances to my credit hure1
in caro cf •»*. Keep his Darne private.1
(Slgned) Patrick Esran.' On the receipt off
tbis cablegranm the iri!' Tfrid cabled te Mr.
Egan 25,000 francs.

A Dublin despatch says :-At the meetingk
of the Land League to-day Mr. Dillon urged
the continuation of the agitation even aGer
th passage of the Courcion Bill, and advised
the tenants to resist the landlords In every
way aboit of physical force, for which they
wer not prepared. Mr. Dillon counselledt
the postpouennent if the convention until
they cou d be sure of the preence of Davitt,r
Parnell and Brennan. He said there werei
persons ready througbout the country to take E

the places of rammbers of the Loogue who
migbt b arrested under the Coercion Act.
Mnr. Kettie advised a national strike againet
the Act.

DumNs, Febi. s.-Judge Filzgerald bas
ordered that five officers of the Tralco branch
of tht- Laurd Leaue who were committed for
trial, buadnitted to bail.8

LoNoON, Fb. 1o.-TIiere is a rumor that
a warrant has been issued for the apprehen-
sion of MIr. Parnell.

MAsNîissTKit, FeUb. .- A crowdled meeting
to-night protested against the Cercion Bill.
Dillon and A. M. Sulivan were the spokes-
men.

Rtoe, Feb. .- It la reported that the
Cat bolic Bishops of Ireland will bcoconvokedt
by their Archbishops to consider the new
Land Bill.

Douas, Feub. 9.-There has been a serlous
e unter at s Fair in Kilkeoly. Tha people
stoned the police. ,An encounter also oc-
curred at Ballyhamis ; te police charged
th orowd at te point cf the bayone-f.

At Mullingar, to-day, Dr. N uIty, tUe Cathe-
lic Bishop cf Meath, denounced the Cocrcion
AcL as atrocious5.

Ram:, Feb. J.-I/Aurora publises tUe .
reply' cf Archbishrop McCabe, Oublie, te tihe
Ptntifical letton coerning the IrisU agita- I
tou. Dr. McCahb,, la the name o! tUe IrisbU
Biehops asembled at Maynooth, exprestesa
gratitude for tUe paternal letter of thre Pope
sud their sentiments of devotlon ta hlm,
sud says evil, pernicieus lave for con-
turios have reduced their floks te tUa ex.-
tremie ef mIsery'. Their ceuntry', thoughb
naturahl>y fertile, after bemng visited b>' famIne',
sud tUe population, though active sud lu-
dustrious, bas been thrown au active feoigna
oharity. Roused et length fromn their lethargy',
the Irish peoplo haro urgently demanded theo
abrogation af those cruel lava, wblch thu
Bîshopesearneetiy pray Qed tUey mnay'
obtain.- The reply' continues, ."Lt canuat
ho denied that ac:tasand speeches, which we
ail depiore, have blackened the ceuse
atherwise tacet just. While condemnlng
such excassas asud regardlng theI per-
petratore as tbe blttisret eneamions and fi
straity whcb for ceutunes bave caused ourn
sprope ta daspaîr of justice. Approving
tend which the present agrarian agitation

ba lu view vo fouI deeplY' certain that S Forgues; Troasurer, F A Mercier; Librar-
lan, A Chabot ; Assistant Secretary, A.
Lacance; Assistant CorrespondingSeocrtary,
A:Gingrts ; AssIstant Librarian, & Forgues;
Assistant Trensurer, Jos Morisset; Manager,.
Jns Blouin; Auditors, Messera P.Simard and
Charles Clavet; Managing riommittee, Messrs
N Lachance, E Larochelle, E P Lavergne, A-
Mercier and A Sansterro. After tlhe transac-
tion e! ether ordinarr business Mr. Arthur'

Taibot moved, seconded by Mr. A. Laohance
that a vote of thanks be paased to the pro-
prietors of the papers whiich have besn sentte this Institute gratis through their
generosIty, and that the Secretary be il-
structed to forward a copy of the foregoing to
th ose papers with a list of the officers electe4
for the ensuing year,

that the present mania for arbitrary puwer in
Parliament willbe as short lived asJingoism.
' Prom Philip drunk I appeaiflo Prhlip sober.'
It has been found nersmry i-- id liber-
ties of the House ai Crnunn n: i irden teSuspend these cf îl e Tlish pc:.l . tnnent

ls unhecessav 1tegrding n' o tactics
et the Irish mebers, v--r was
obstruction more justifiable'. Tho fult
was lu the standing «rders of the iume, not
in the Irishl memibers mahing u, ,rfthem. The
tactical mistake of the Irish meurer Was to
allow so may t be susponded ut once. The
tact was that they wore in such a state of ex-
citement about Mr. Davitt being tnfined as
a convict that they threw tactics t the winds.
I confess I shared their indignation. Mr.
Davitt may or may net be a dan-
gerous persan, but tho inhnman about
of exultation which greeted the anonoc-
ment that ho had been restored te a convict
prison, was more worthy of the Roman arena
than of the English Honse of Commons. 1
really believe that the prominent officials in.
Ireland and the Castle are in se difficult a
position in regard te the Coerclon Bill, on
accournt of all outrages having ceased, that
this diflicrulty, coupied with the panic into
which they have fallen, bas been the
cause et Mr. Davitt's arrest. When
Mr. Davitt arrived In Ireland ho protestod
publicly, and since ho has often publicly pro-
tested against all outrages. Probably ne man
in Ireland bas saved more lives and more
proporty thau ho. Te brave arrested him,
therofore, les apioce of bungling stupidity.
One ofthe leading ceunsel of England asked
Mr. Davitt, after his condemnation, why be
who d lived se long out of Ireland bhould'
bo so eager to redress grievances. Ho repli-
cd . When I was three years old the roof
was taken off my mother' Uouse, and wo were
thon placed in an open cart and taken
through the snow te a port where wu took
ship for America. I have never forgotten
this, and have avowed to devote my life te
putting an end te a system which subjects
others te a like tate. Curlously enougi,
one of tho iirst speeches Mr. Davitt delivered
on behall of the Land Longue was from a
plttform crected on the exact spot whereb is
mothor's bouse used to stand. It rs strango
that the Government refuses t(b understasd
the position of the Fenians in regard to
the Land Leacrue. The Land League stands
betwoen the benis s audthe Government,ant if 1!uppreased tho danger la that the

Fenians ii ragin corne to the front, for thoy
will Le able to say that oventa bve proved
tlhat passive resistance is useless. The
Fenian panic continues in military circlos.
Really how people oan b gulled by such
transparent boaxes is aperfect marvel."

Mr. Nally, one of the Traversers, will bc
charged at Clarenorris to-day with threaten-
ing and abusing the police.

LoNnos, Pb. 10.-There is much talk Oa-
cerning Mr. Parnell's irture movements. He
wili louveshortly lor the United Statue, and
iis return taIreland is ncertain.

L'h Land Bill will bo introdruced in the
lilouse of Cominons on Tnuesrlay next.

A largo number of Fenians lave laitely ar-
rived ln Ire!anuIte from the 1Inited States, and
their movemnts are being closely ivatched by
Governrment oficerg.

The Enuglis imembers who voted against
the second reading of the Bill for the protec-
tion of persons and proporty lu Ireland in
the Cornmona yesterday were Bradîaugh,
Iturt, Collins, Labnouchere, MacDonald and
Sir Wilfred Lawson.

Loiîow, Feb. t I.-The principal mambera
of the Irish Land League meet in Paria neat
week. Paruells future course wil probably
be thon decided. lu net returning te England
Parnell bas been acting on the advice af a
friend lu London. Iis absence Is serionusiy
disorganizing the Home fule party. Dillon
and other Land Leaguers start for Paris on
Saturday.

1t is rumoured that there ls a plot te blow
up Windsor CastIe. l'recautions bave boom
tauken to guard it. The Queen ias delayed
lier retura from Osborne.

The News believes ihat Parnell will return
to London as quickly as possible.

Mr. Nally, who was charged at Clare-
morris yesftrday with tireatening and
abuisiug the police, has been dismisead with a
caution. Corncluded onz JJtgh P>aye.

AMEIlitiAN OPINION ON THIE SPNAK-
ERS RULING ON TUE illi 1bE-BATL.

The Iera gives replies ta the question it
subiitted concerning the action of tie
.peaker of the flouse of Commons in shutting

off the debate on th Iris question. Ex-
St-eaker Schuyler Colfax replies he is satis-
fled no American Speaker •'would have
attempted such a ruling against the minorityr
Ex-Speaker Banks inclines to the opinion
that no other course was open te the Speaker
of the Commions. John M. Barclay, author
of Barclay's Digest, says the Speaker'esnt was
arbitrary .

UIN[VÇLtSAL SUFFRAGE.
Ror:, Fcb. it.--The convention lu favor

ol HUiverai Suffrage assembled yesterday.
The proceedings veto uproarious. T wo cur-
renta e! opinion wene manifest among tUe
deolegates. The immediate object e! tUe
Maziniane ls te establish a constituant
sasseuîbly ta proclam tho Ropuiblc wiie tUe
Evolutionists demand Universal Suffrage as &.
mesns ef arriving ut the test. Thse public
are supremely' indifferent as to fie proceedl-

FREDErocTN, N. B., Feh. I1.--Mn. Blair,
leader of the Opposition in tUe Bouse etf
Assemibly', bas laid down the following as the
Oppesitien platform: abolition a! tho Logis-
latrve <Conunil, reductioen o! the number of
the Excucîtive, ne furrthor increaseof etho
pabblic debt, curtalment of the pharaphna-
lIa e! Goverumont Hanse, sud a more eou-
ami c Infernal adrminlstralloni o! Ltbe public
departments.

8T. Mîcsâxns LrTE&ARY INuTITUTE.--At la
latea meeting of the ave Instituite the elec-
tien eofoflicers for tise ensuing year took place
with tUe following resuit :-President, Dr S
Boldnc ; lut Vlce--Presiden, J T Talbot ; 2nd
Viec-.President, Charles Vezina ; Secretary',
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~ ,.. rrnos etafloat by the lanadlords. _.Air. Pa>- Irish néember8 of Parlia'.nent as our Europeaiz presentatives, a,,, the votes osympathy round the doinge of the Government, wbich JEDIOLJ. OT *
s nt a borrespondent, who tidaiocable us the passed by many of the State Legislatures, and has thrown itself into their nrms, and 'ta

nell is not the kind ofatn toflincpthe aaneo bnyth n e cn come to no other conclusion than that blind the people to the loss of theMOberties f Iri Societies was hed i
dCage, re or emagi , to olapse of importance ha'pensg so that w. shall not if Mr. Parnell appears once more before the by the same Government. They: will open invite Mr. Parne e ceme tearobe to

ANDCA .OLe i f y a dogt American Congress and requests the admis- their h eyes when it le too late; they are begin- address the Irish convention on St patan

PINTTED AND 'PUBLIHED EVEEDN Y before coercion. Associated Pries, which is often unreliable and Bin of Ireland as a State ,in the American ing to:open them already. We notice a howl Day.

gag Printing and Publishilg Company, *WE are happy ta find that C and at always ones'ided. We are doing, our duty Union hierequest fo Irecelve selse fexultationtfrhei the u Englih pesse over. -Th decision of thes end t do
À TEWEIR OFFICES, backward in su Docribing ta the Land League and now 10t our friends and well-wishers do consideration. A. for lteand heselfshe what they alegejethe suppression of the aowayn t tn: opnisitv sN ot,

fand. St Johp, NB.u ban ent $4n0visitglag New Brunsik

AGSTREET,nd St John, N.B., has et $400 through thrs. would h willing to unite herself to Turkey Land League and the nippng in the bud of will be received with rejicin B r ick
76 R GST ETRTE Mr. Boyle O'Reilly, editor of the Boston Pilot,d sooner than stay where she le; thore Is an insurrection which has had no existence travellers and the publoi genegry comne

TE~ LIIfS: acivance the Quebec organization o spreading in ail T'HE TONAOB D00RINE• one despot ruling over Turkey, while in Ire- gave in the imagination of correspondents. -The New Jersey Legisiature has foil
a..- ..•••1.00 pe ann in adane dir ection, and Toronto le net idle. In fact The Foreign Committee of the American land every policeman, every magistrate, and They forget that the Laf League is consti- the example setit by New York, and condemn

D .iv...ed in City..52.00..." . . would appear as if the tide had turned, and Senate have adopted the report of their Sub- e' ery English officiais jevested with despotic tutional, but that if it be successfully encoercrlon bessures of the British Govern
. . .. . 5 cent. it, o l p m ent. Ireland bas hasts f inonde on tinglecop3es••••••... •••••n that the coercion- measures of the' British Committee upon the Crapeau resolutions re- powers. And now we arrive at the suppressed by usages outside the constitu- continent. Many other States wiid iso

ADVEETISINO &TES; Government have opened the eyes of the pea- lative to the Inter-Oceanic Canal, and in chiefest and most serious obstacle ta tion the people of Ireland will feel justified resolutions againat such tyranny.

0 -ofentseper vrie urst insertion. pie t the truth. Newspapers which hereto- doing eo have re-affirmed the principles of the admission. of Ireland as a State mu the in resorting to similar measures when the -The New York Herald has been at pai
fore had notilng but abuse for Ireland and the Monroe doctrine, which, as they have American Union. England pretends ta own opportunity presentseitself ; so that such men ta obtain an opinion as te the action cf the

CONTRl....... sTpR AES. 
Ilih, So Spteaernofdtha ni BougeTofoe ag

CONTRACT..A . 0 line. its great movement are now bent on giving fallen out of the memory of a good many since Ireland, and although Irlaud has never as Justin McCarthy and A. M. Sullivan will Speae the Enghsh Houes f Commons inYear ......... 50pe both sides this uestion, d some of them Brother Jonathan has grown so powarful, acknowledged the right, she must acknow-have to give way ta O'Donovan Rossa, as Lafa- and X Speakers. o Amercan speakers

go M on h s . .... . . . . . . . . . ty e,)c no41loonths ..........- ••••••".50 " are not atraid ta say what they think about and therefore so moderate, may be of ledge the force of the claim of military pOs- yette and Mirabeau gave way ta Camille what else the English Speaker cou t se
oAdvertsements wth cutsorlargaet the Cloture. The light is spreading. some interest. "That the establishment of session. We doubt if England would ever Desmoulins, Danton, and Marat. What, done, another that i 'was arbitrarv, ara

50 per cent on these rates]- -any foreign protectorate by any power of consent te sell Ireland to America as the however, the landlord organs do not seem ta third that no American Speaker would h

Birtb Marrig esaud Deaths. REPUBLICANIS eis once more holding up its Europe over any independent States of this French sold Louisiana; if she did the price, be afraid of is the profound disaffection of the ajo etar
nnounemons duder these adn-spd in Spain, espeially ua the large towns continent, or the introduction from anY even if it amoanted to a thousand million farmers and workingmen of England who The movements of Mr. Par

e rfo r and sea-ports, such as Corunna, Ferrol, Cadiz quarter of a cchame or policy whlch would dollars, would not e ucht; it would b ne- are making common cause with the Irish source of much anxiety tO the Irish indand Carthegena, and other democratic carry with it the right ta any European covered ln a few years by the enormous trade people ln their struggle for their rights, as lords. If, they say, ho comes back he wllI TO SUBBORIBERS eutres. The Spanish people do notlike the power ta interfere with their concerne or the new State would develop as the entrepot why should they not? Their interests are ba arrested, while if hestaysaway hewil the

NOTICE_-- • alliances the young King is forming wiîth control in any other manner their of two continents. Cork would reduce Liver- the same. Lot us wait until the dust is woumd lik hd t star pary. Stilas
Suorbers shotild notice the date on the xsraaa1213teSy w.PrulSubei a o t tha t ars s d Germany, and the French tr destiny, or transfer tany such poer by con- pool to a cypher; Limerick, Waterford, Gal- cleared away and we sall see something of collapsed so often,'accordngtthea

expiration of their terrniof subsoriPtion. of government, alwaye n ptent factor in the poltaatypr cmeecssiorornai ceaadaquisusitsaioenretin aocrlpedin fen'acodig a heIatdcrs
raatnofter m do ont reccive the TnRUE oequest, cession, acquisition, or l any other way sd Londonderry would swell into large which the privileged classes ought to ho that we muet receive their canards with cau

WuTs regularly ehoaildtcomplain itrect to affairs of the sister nation, muet be taken way any of these States or any portion there- and wealthy cities, and the revenue of Ireland really afraid. If the opinion of Reynold's f tn hateerees e are uele
Seofne. By sosdoing the Post iathrt sc into account. WNe hear nothing yet of aff, is a mensure ta which this Goverument is would quadruple wvhat it le at present newspaper with its nillion readers, and the for the best interests a of the rish poe.

any rectified at once. See to it that the paper coercion bill. But, then, Spain ls not at the opposed, and which, should the attempt ho after the firet year under the new sys- Weekly Despatch with its half million readers onsaught ou the Give oimet drCowen'g tfi
cours yazur proper add rese. slubonte(OiuetdrlgE

%S .Subscibers, when requesting thei fad- head of civilization. made, it will treat as dangerous ta our peace, tem. No, England would never sell were cabled ta this side, we might take a dif. debate on the Coercion Bill Gladtone is

orthePo to e at hpetr e Ja th eened-o WE have received fron the people Of prosperity, and safety. That the construction Ireland, that is out of the question. But if ferent view of affaire in the old country. ported tO have turned gbaEtly pale and

prevs W en pmakginremittances. aways daie Lonsdale, Ontario, par Mr. J. McCullogh, of any public works, connecting the America was seriously bent on relievingher o. The attack o! ODohuell as a sieran
iyaurwaeoserfthnoAtlnhic ao PaiOefofceDaddreesas atyo letter from the PostOfie address the sum f twenty-five dollars for the Land waters af the Atlantic and Pacifi t the charge, se could hardly preventler. THE SENA TE AND THE PACIIFC R. R. and bitter lu the extrema, and caused M

wihonrcveou a .- League Fund. As we expect that wa shall by any European governument or power, America is growing enormously powerful, When the House of Commons voted on the Gladstone ta turn pale the second time. The

receive large remittances for this noble pur. whether constructed at Panama or elsewhere, .England je standing still except that she e PacificRailroad resolutioisof the Government, The New York erald's corresponde s
LOCA L AGEN TS WA NL T E D. pose frm our friends in the country, and as wouIld be a violation of the spirit and letter of getting obese from trade. The population of we expressed some surprise that the majority side, a thing hae hea nveer ond be nown

,WMNVTED--ACTIVE LOCAL AGENTS ln it is necessary to have the money pass the Monroe doctrine, and could not ha America and Ireland, even now, ls 56,000,000, were ail Couservatives, and the minority aIl to have done.before.

<avery CITY, TOWN and VILLAGE lu the through one chancel, we request that it ha sanctioned by the Government of the United of Great Britain, 30,000,000, of which one Liberals. It was strange, we thought, that -There are baif a million people in New
gotnbNIONand UNIITF-nD e STATES go forwardtd t this office, where it will hat States. That should a canal be constructed tenth la Irish. In ton years hence the men supposed ta ho intelligent; one set ho- York city who seldom or nover enter agoliitsbseiptonsandeoleet1%1]110111111t@chuich, and those, according ta the Rey.Mn
lgaMeir respecive loalitf- due tothe order of the Treasurer of the Montreal Branch across the Isthmus of Panama, or elsewhere, American population will have increased ta cause they belonged to this party, chmch, an thoeaded o iheoRant rt

4& ti& Wr es ,Tcctive anloca- o this Government wili insist that it shall not . Bellows, are not the degraded or ignorant pr
STRUE WJTNESS." To active and trust whenever he shall choose to call upon it, for seventy millions, and ave will go on increas- and the other because they were of that, of the population. They are, in fact, full

wortb mena liberal commuisiOn will b transmission ta the proper quarters. This b under the control of any European Gov- ing in wealth and numbers until ber mare party should view a certain question with equal in social standing and morality ta the
paid. For fartber partsfienirAs apfly taeu
theiTU UEwITN.EssFr e oriea761 Cra wili simplify matters, answer the purpose of ernment or power, that it shall ha free to the dictum will ho almost a command. She can partizan eyes when said question was a neu- regularChurch goers. The Catholic Chuci,
.theet nTREWTNEs cada. 76 a receipt, and encourage other districts not commerce of the world upon equal terme, make England's life a burthen ta ber. She trul one, unlike the ballot or an extension of says this gentleman, both in New 'ork and
treet,montreal.Canada.Pnodisc atiChicago, are crowded, while the attendance cf-_--__oganze t snd an their contributions. that no discrimination aven ho made againt can, if if she pieuses, stir up a rabllion lu the suffrage wvhich Issues divided pliticans Meb ds , Pr by ran , B pit adthorfraeganiIsus ivdadoltcasMethodiste, Presbytenlane, Baptiste s

the United States, in peace or in war. That Ireland, and then step in as au armed arbi- for generations in ail civilized communities. Episcopalians le but one.third of the nominal
WVE don't know whether the men at the the President bo requested ta take the steps trator.She can, from herpower and position, do If the Commons had been elected, oneparty to membership. Hoei trying to find out the

uuuuuîîuuîeh ubsclb laa e tothertide of the cable are amused at the con- necessary and proper for the abrogation of many thinns which may muake Ireland unten- construct and the other to oppose the railroad cause.

tradictory reports they are obliged to send, any existing treaties whose terms are in con- able ta the English. Of course she may not the cape would be diffarent, but it was nots a; intigece fo reand wich f it en

22 1ff 0 but we et this side certinLy are. They eiict with this declaration of principles. Your think fit to accept Mr. Parnell's proposition, the issae at the pollu in September, 1878, turn- grotesque, would ha alarming. The Coercion
Conameie2g Dec.1nd, ' us, fan instance, that the Laid League lias <ocommittee, therefore, as an affirmation of the supposing he makes it at ail, but the idea bas ed on tariff matters, and both Conservatives Act is to be put in orce immediately, snd

al sbsrito utside Mon utterly collapsed, it the weekly receipts are Monroe doctrine, beievthatAmeicae mut found birth and future events may develop it and Liberals were perfectly freeto vote asthey the fy L columne started through the cg u
falling off and that somne of the faLrmers are rle Amei ,ad thata 1ntc 1t i try. Let us hope that a ray of that glory wl

real will be a1iiovledged1 by g o su topa saihe rnts (Buton fte rua marica, an tat as a notice ta a into a reality. pleased on the Syndicate agreement. Let us feul on the army in Ireland which was deniedbeginning tapi> thein ronie. But if the the world that the United States, cherish- - .- supposethat theHouse of Commons attended the heroes of Afghanistan and South Africa.
change of ,date on a dress-labl> Laud League lias colpsed what need is thore ing a friendly spirit toall nations, will adhere THE SCAEI JN.ENGLAND. one of Sarah Bernhardt's concerts, and that a &e a matter of course these columns are sent

«Ittaed e(l to, im1per. for n Coercion Act ? As for the farmers they ta strict neutrality in ail trans-Atlantic af- The English papers are in a state of excite- diflerence of opinion arose as ta the merits of for eviction purposes. But who will protect
have ail along paid wliat they considered just fairsuand expect a like non-interference in the heu roosts from the army ? We are aise

-t tst while as for tho !alling off of theair ment over the movement of Parnell. The the gret actress, woud the Liberals and informed thatanarmy of detectiveshave een

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEB.1 rents, wal Ameican affairs, whather in the northers successive defeats of their army in South Conservatives take different sides? It le imported fron England, from which we infer
recueipts it is la accordance with instructions or in the southern western hemisphere." Africa bas made them savage, and as they absurd ta think so, and yet it. is exactly wbat that Ireland refuses to furnish infore.
from iheadquarters, which are, that none ho The resolution would be still stronger if it find themselves unable ta conquer the Boers they did in re the Syndicate resolutions, wbich And thus does the age progress.

CA.THOLIC CALEND1R forwarded until further orders. did not Dut in the saving clause, 1indepen- -A correspondenr from Quebec writes us

For February, 1881. dent States," otherwise we should look out for the>''ocld much lika ta conquer soma dis- 'vanajust as ueutnsi as the ingiîg of Sarah, asking why it le TiE POST does ao reply ta

TURsDY,17-Office of the Lledsed Sacra- IT is remarkable that out of ail the Judges the extension of the doctrine t Canada. The conrented people more accessible. The are ud shold ha as utteoyIre fnom part' ftheattachoer the local papers on ma s
TuunnAv Canda.Thecircuiatiîg ail kinde a! rumons celculated ta palitics. Thora le, hawever, an excuse for whlch concern aur pnînciples, as 'voîl ase

Faen1v, l8.-St. Simeon, Jishop and Martyr. . iontreal, and ea believe thora are tan, not Committee are indulgig ir a l tile buncombe arouse public passions, and although the the House of Commons, a weak one, it is true, tiegraphic despatiches whic appear ous.
SATURDY, 19-OffiC Of th Imniculaterumorsare cntradisedanxjounnals, parutttilcua excue. thosare lecTarantth

SATUR1DAY, 19.--Ofice af the Iinrnaculate 'eue is of lrisb nationality'. It does not follow ln behalf of General Grant, that je runmors are contradicted next day another but ctill an excusa. They' are elected b>' the iemjonals aroth clrly thoeo To'reon-

Conception. Bp. Leras, Dubuque, died, froni this fthet justice je uat deait oct eail, but the Uuited Statesur 'viiiConcetiond f s t ice as ntor dea ell, but the United States will supply is at uand ta take their places. people, and bring with them from their con- dent would Impose tpon us a heavc askpon-

1858. ut as m ata y a f h r we ee m i u n er iu ac It is astnishing how gullible the stituencies the prejdices, opinions and pas- we dedicated our time ta the answering cf
SUND, 2i-Scxngesima Su day. Epis. E 4 Irishmen on the Bencd, but, neverthe- as ta prevent M. de Lesseps scheme being English people are when the scare siens incidental ta men who are mere represen- such attache 'vawould never come to lie end.

l. Electionaf Pope Leo XI 878 less, i eis singular. Before Mr. Sextondied the carried out. Besides the great French Eu. We are, however, happy t say that the toue

MONDA,1.Ei-Foniao 1878. Irish Catholic element did have a representa- gineer neer intended that the Panama Canai is upon them, and what a quatity ofcanards tatives. They are poor weak mortals at best, of the pagess is improving in the respect e-

TEsDY, 22.-Chair of St. Peter at Antioch. tive, utough nt exactly on the should b under the protection of any foreign te are rosdy toaswaalo w. Ail mnuncr o! etho are rable ta ha decapitaed at anoia- errd t ebpia acorrespondent.hIVe unt

Bp. Crtin, St. Pivii, died, 1857.Tethtogi thn te vr-.. places are ta ho blown up, docks, man-of-war mont b>' theîr free sud independent frieude at sa>' thîs especisl>' as regarde the Montl

WEDs ei, 23.-St. Peter Damia, Bishop Benh, but since then the Govern- power, in fact, if we remember aright, he re- and Goverument buildings, and althoughtbey the polls; their seste are precarious and their correspondent of the Globe, who is as just sud

Ch ment have made no sign of makiung uested Gen. Grant to accept the Presidency. impartial as it is possible ta b. We wish
Confesor, and Doctor of the nurch.t. t qare never blown up by any means, and opinions as shifting as their sasts. At least we could say the same of the Mail cornes-

VioSMhsao sott__oaaeeialthough the rumors are proved ta ho hoaxes, this le what is sometimes said of a iere pondent.
_____ _of our population. They have now, how- IRELAND AND y11E UNITED STA TES. they are still ready for more of thne. They House of representatives. Some English- -Mr. Robertson, M.P. for Shelburne, has

Messrs. Bernard McGuire, Clayton, Ont., ever, a chance ta show that they are not al- The speech of Mr. Dillon, delivered on forget that conspirators do not, as a general man, disgusted with the hurry and confusion moved for correspondence relative ta the
P. Danihee, Malone, N. Y., James Murphy, together as partial hl the matter of appoint- Wednesliay at Manchester down deep in the rule, send information of their designs, and of the House of Commons, and the terrible charges made by Professor Hind, and the
Ennismore, Ont., and Jno. P. Sheeban, Barn- mente as they ge credit for. There is an- very heart of England, has a peculiar signifie- that the two most noticeable attempts blunders caused by tbeir hasty legislation,prodution of douments in e atter.taThe
aby River, N. B., have consented ta act as other Judge ta be appointed for ûlontreal; ance at this present moment, and gives us an made in England by the Fenians-the Man- thaned God there was a HouseOfsLords. And charges dvanced by Prfessor ind are o
agents for THEu PosT and TacE WITNESs in his salary has beau voted, but no one has been indication of whiat is passing in the minds of chester rescue and the Clerkenwell explo- we also have a ouse of Lords in the Senate. serious a nature, that, If true, they would a
their respective localities ani are empowered named. In a former issue of this paper we the Insh people. A week ago tho general im- sion-came ot the public like thunderbolts. Here then, at ail ovents ls a body composed stated by Sir Albert Smith, cover Cad
ta collect subscriptions and enroll sub- suggested the name of Judge Doherty, and pression was that there were only tawo courses The insular position ofEngland has sosecured of, not uniedged politicians, notdmenawho Owthanfamidndlthe epa nt É

scribers. we still think that if the Government doue open to the Irish people, agitation having ier against invasion that the slightest have no experience of affaire, but of calm, the Halifax award a necessity. IL le almost

AccoRDING te the latest returns Torontce not see fit ta appoint an Irish Catholic from failed, and the constitution, or whatever else domestic movement tending towards revolu- serene, dispassionate, educated statesmen, incredible tbat the principal charge of Mn.

bas a population of 77,000, a largo increase therauty so? the legae profession, Jedge a heterogeneous bundle of precedents can h tion is liable ta throw the people into con- lifted far above the warring elements of dis- [id, tat th ccoutabweretco ed,a

on 1871. Toronto bears about the sane re- called, having been found wanting when vulsions. In our own Lime the march of cord, seated almost on a cloud like Rosi- credible fhat the Canadian Government
lation ta Chicago as Montreal does ta New Montreal.D most required. One was abject submission armies has been heard in every country in crucians, who have bran but noheart; here their officials, could ha designedly guilty o!

York. VE bave sent out accounts ta the sub- and the other an appeal t arms. Th first Europe, except England. France, Spain, are venerable men, at least, who will smile at fraud. Both Sir Albert Smith and the pr-

Sfor Prescott County s Pos and TRUE WTss, of those courses is not in accordance with the Italy, Austria, Germany, Russia, Turkey, the noisy debates of the hon. members; hero bethepobbiity o incouacis l the figures,

died eeddenly a! apoplexy' in the Ontario encosed l their papens, which Vili show spirit a! the Irish nation, sud the second Denmark, ai have seen the bornons of 'van et ave philosophons, oaors, savane, te cream whila several meners o! the Americani

Bouse a! Assembly an Thursday' last. The themi the amount o! thiir indebtedness. with its common ense, undon present teh' door, foreign on civil, sud ou this cou- o Canada's cold intellect, who viil nt di- House of Representatives allege liai t

docasc gntlman'vs bru u awksbuyThe> wviil learn from lie yellow label circumstances. But Mn. Dllon lias tinent the sabre clash sud bayonet flash have vida themnselves iet twoa parties, fan tho wvere o! a grass nature. The English journa

Ontario, la 183.1, o! ishe parents, from Doue.. ou tho outside the perioti they' are furniele an alternative, wvc is bacc seau sud heard during four sanguinary' moment a mac is made a Senator part>' feel- anahihe is ut noaloas yslon ay acy-

gel. Ha 'vas 'vidai>' esteemed for hie probity' cbarged for, and by' comparing tho account that Ireland become s State o! the American years. Eugland is uot accustomed ta that kind lng oozes fromu bis finger onde, as oozed the tvhg but suriia atte enion sth affair

o! character. witli the label they' will see thaît it is correct Union. This proposition nus>, ai first, ap. a! thing, suri henco bon fcight at the hare the valor o! the renownued Bob Acres, though buCnaa t pnicis tentione tat no atfire

or otherwise. WVe ma>' observe that a daiily pear s little absurd, but ou nia coneider- mention of the wvord. Not that she bas not bis wvarlike digits. Soma of those ilustrious wvill ho lest lu holding the enquiry' if il wvere

Tna fiying columns tie Britishi Govern- paper caste a good deal o! mono>' ta keep it ation the absurdity wvill disappear. The firet deserved it. Slie heelf lis carried ruin sud mou wvere once tapon a lima Grils, Rouges, ou>or re-so aians h wod notaie co

ment are sending through Ireland are eunly running, and aur readers wviii per_ sud muost serious objection le the distance, desolation aven many' s smiling field, and lias Liberas,otc., and aothera were Taries dyed luse anis wlhed. dae vudna ie1

joking ; they' are uot flying columns ah ail ceive thiat THE PosT le not behind the ,but this will lessen 'vioc 'va remeamber thiat laid ln asies mac>' s peaceful village whiose the wvool, but that wvas long ea, whben they'

The reai flying columns are lu Soth Africa, age insany particular. Our telegraphi reports, California, befons the construction a! Lie Pai- inhabitants nover did an>' ham to bar on bars, weare yduung sud curly', sud Lhe>' looked upon The Landau Unvee baesysnand osde

and they fly' in accordance with instructions o? especially thioso b>' cable, ara copious and cilic Railroad, 'vas fullyhree week 'e journey' except'when it 'vas necessary that Britishi cat- the 'vine cup when IL 'vas red. Those sedate chh coerclahn teye tould amawho

the Comalander-in-Chief, whbo advised themi full, second ta nana in Canada and they' cost from Washington, andl that ait the preent "tons and British opium should find admission. legislato±s wili,'when theresoluions cama ha- ocenan great sinkin Lidt ueing an adli-

to treat teBoae tenderly. And so they' are a arecm ai mono>' aven>' week. We do tima it halkes a monti ta go from Ahaska hoEgadhsabdnce o gadfasfr hm dutterspcalso hi e-ct ftrannyui and t ei a adesot-m

treating themi tenderly'. not grudge ibis expene at the present junc- Newv York at the very' lest, wvhile Ireland le the vengeance of lier ownu disaffected subjects arable cases firn y sud calmly>, and thon rnn Nothing can excuse Mr. Brighi .- ewe

Lune whlen Ireland as struggling for lien rights oui>y savon days' ssii. In>deed, notwilthstand- whom she lias oppressed, sud 'viam she stîi der their decision, liko so many' philosophons, not receiviug Governmentmony does i) he

TIJAT 'vas a laugable aswer he Iish sud wvhen he Bitish presuad their servile ng the construction a! the Pacfic Rairoad, oppresses. We haro in Canada, not havig as if tiare ho a diffrence of opinion, Lie ay'es supports il. Et tu Brighte/"
Attoney'-Geeral gava M. O Donlin lu mtaoso this cotnn r.on hi Cok is stil as near ta Newv Yor, wvhatver tho sanie hd conscience ad bing fan wil vote, like Socraes, calmi sud immove -- ____________

Feiatis Prcmlimn oue the aidlth 'vaale befhst ta calumniae he. Our abject is La wvay 'vo viewv i, thn San Frncisco. The removed traom thoecne of turmoil, re in a able, sud the nos, lke Pilat, frir and li- EA5TRN TowNasHaus BALL.-The Esemu
!Feni prcamo onitheyAs was li proof pread the lighit sud la give boh ejdes next point is te wvillingess of the Ameican btter position la delivr a cool opinion as ta passabe. This les what 'va thaiugt, but Twnsips BaIl, whichtok place in the large

BfFnian omnpiracy.A ifo te present o! the question imiparialy. Since the peope toaceptIrland asStatithUnon. lie care nowv xising sud as ta whbat it judge f aur eurpis, aur amazemient, when baillo!e nas HaLai S reyet en, andr
rt is d o e n ment eee Asot mea >' enug Iishi agitaior reach d ils pro sent cisie the Fro mi tho commencement of Am eica's struig- a miouts ha. W e know Liai aveu wvhen the on loking aven thie proceding s e! the Sonate day edoffn v ey vs esflr .The Cîod mitteu

todote hngthmele. s fthyweedemiand for TaE PosTinhe country', especiaillygefridpednesehdIrln'ams Fenians wvere at wrk lu 1867-8 Lie>' nover we fon that a vote had beau taken, sud ofpange m e>' wsucomsed h ofMsrs.te
ot mean eough to do anythmng. in the Provinces a! O taio and Quebec, lins sympathIes, ad she had th e m teial sup. laid dljberate plans for the destrction f that the nu mibes wvere 47 contents sud 20 Sa derb A E 'MItchell,g th C o litt r

IT wvill be remembered by aur readers that been ver>' great, sud its circulation bas port of hon children im more wvays thsanan. hifo or property'. Clerkenwell 'vas blownu up, non-contente-Lhat is to say', the majority LnrduCtion oiehrs Ah BCorste cf

the Irish members obstructed the British doubled. W e promise uaota ob second la This 'vas gracetuilly acknowvledged b>' the an at least the attempt 'vas made, net for the .'wene fon sanctioning the agreement wvith the Fuller, G Stevens sud C H Boright; sud the
House of Commons last year in opposing the any journal in Canada in this respect, and as American Congress. After the close of the mere pleasure of destruction, but to relieve Syndicate, and the minority for throwing it Floor Managers were Lt-Colonels

annexation of the Transvaal. Andyet ifthey THE, Poslr is the only paper which cham- revolutionary war a large immigration from Colonel Burke, a Fenian leader; while as for out. As a matter of course wa were and Amyrauld.

had bea succesful the world would not at pions the cause of Ireland on this continent, Ireland to America commenced, which in- the Manchester rescue it was planned and not amazed because there was a divi-.VANKLEEK HILL, Feb. 12.-The remain

this moment be engaged sneering at British we request our readers to help us along the creased in volume after '48, until at the pre- executed the day following the arrest of Kelly sion, but because the members did the late Wm. Harkins, M.D., M.P.P., me

armies for their defeats by the Boers. road to prosperity for their as well as sent day it le calculated that Irish blood flows and Deary, the organizrs being careful not ot voat like Socrates or Plato or ber for Prescott b o dieda livhe Bouse

for our sakes. They can help us, in in the veins of balf the American people. to take lile, and itsle now acknowledged that othen conscri fathers no, but tell it AssgmbiTenlarge number of friends et
Ta Supreme Court of Canada lis con- the first place, by paying up thir They are thus bound to relad b>' the closeet the killig f Srgt. Brtt 'vas purly acci- not iu Gath, whisper it not in the streets of tos Qers o rgo e m, r mcong f M enr

the.kilingof erg. Bettwaspurly cciAscalon-juslt exacth>' liko Toriesd Gris, Mess rs MordaisKelly, amDonal Mg w eom -Yfirmed the decision of the Court below in the mndebtedness, and In the second place, ties of consanguinity. Irish valor assisted derltal. It Ie, therefore, absurd to suppose
atter of the Bellechasse and Charlevoix indcng he ind t sucibe for e the Ameican Government In putting down thalt a plot bas ever beau formed la blow u just exactlyl u fact like the common vulgar and McDonald, all of whom were bis pens(

elections, and both member have been un- paper at once. The circulation of THE PosT the rebellion. There were t leat 200,000 Windsor Castie. If a rebellion aid break out Commons who have passione and prejndicesi. friends d suppore tho n-seatd. M. Prraut, te usentd maborThe illustrious Tory Sonalor voted the doeased have the sYMPathY o! ihel

saed. Mn. Perault, the usated mmbor I Onanio alone should be over 10,000 ; for, Irish born men in the American army, not to ia Ireland it le likely enough that deeds of traght ticket os.part and tho voer- munity at large
for Bellechasse, les aConservative, and Mr. alter ail, what does the subscription amount speak of those of Irish desceni, so that the vengeance would b executed in England, able Grit veut Isquary for hie ePart. h Albode sea ard tothe rheumatie. ThonLase, the disqualified for Charlevoix, a to? Three dollars a year, which few hesitate two countries are also united by ties of grati- and that both ie and property wouldn APplyLiberal. ofebakny evs ufeea

to spend In a visit to a thoatre. Some of our tude, for in return many million dollars have but, we presume, merely ln a manner justified I kn fact a miracle, nothing leis. And now Thomaa'Eclectricmoilcli your aching join
TE despatch of Mr. Egan, Treasurerof the friends would like to see Ti Posr enlarged, crossed the Atlantic In aid of suffering by thd'usages of war. As, however, there as irreverent people will be asking of what and muscles. rely on ittha 'yous eh

Land League, will have the effect of allaying and so do we, and enlarged it will be, if the .Ireland. We have seen the magnificent re- no eion a hostiities com ecng, thor earthly use l a Canadian House of Lords? perence speedy rele h hav sed il. The
the anxiety of the Irish people and their efforts of our friends u- ce lIon accorded Mr. Parnell, Ireland's re is na use lu indulglng ln such speculations. A Parns despatch says divisions amonget remedy lai lkewise successfally resorted to
friende on this continent, and of doing away rate with our expe ngress the The scarei lentirely organized bythe landlords, the Powers encourage the likelihood of war for throat and lung diseases, sprains, bruies,
with the impreselon caued by the ridiculous one of the mo ,i ta raise a cloud of duet between Greece and Turkey. etc.
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TUE TifMS sif tanc

inpathy an4fItrS n sC
for 9 1i 1 tt-The English Gor-

rnineRt DeroR eed- 0e r

« eadY't0 Meet
tieI

The fui1 capacaity ofthe Mechanics'o all
as tested Friday niglt on the occasion aOth
eting. held to Xpress indignation atth

annical and cowardly course of theBritish
overnrnent in passing naCoercien Bit, an

the arrest of Michael Dasibt. Ne

aiy was thure not a vacant seat remaintng,

ut aven standig rromhecame a privilego
The intereSt o! the vas assembago aiteq ncussed was u iemonstrato
bthe applituse and cheers w ich irequenti

burst forth du7ring the addresses, for each c

the speakers succeeded, as mach by their oW

evdent sincerity as by- their eloquence, in

arousig te the highest pitch the enthusiasi

ofthe audience.
Mr. Patrick Carroll, President of the Mon

treatlBranch iofthe Land League, occupied th

chair, and seated on the platform with hii
strs Messrs. J. D. Purceli, E. Guerin, H.

oan, J. C. Fleming, Wm. Brown, J. P
WVhelau, C. J. Doerty, and Capt. Hirwan.

After a few introductory remarks bly th

Chairman, Mîr. J. D. Purcell was called upo
ta move the first resolution. It rau as fo

lows k-~
Thatwe heartily ani cordiallyendorse the a

ion of the Irish rnecobersaiPnriltainetI tnde
folet of the ltbortY if tht'r cotutry. ant plodgeree t ai ai sustaln them by eur symru
p mthyaterl support in every step the
inay consider Itnecessr totake in matulon
suce a! ho rîglits ai Irlshmen ta [(vo lu conaircu
antiofraedai O ithe land whic Goi lias give

Mr. PUaCELL said t-

Much had transpired since the last nans
neetiig, twO months' a, Much bad bee

expected from a Libe-al Goverument, which
bad, when last in power, began the grea
work of rendering justice to1 Ireland; but th
hope had proved a vain illusion. Gladstone
had, in deterence to the Conservatives, de
cidedlteointroducetheCoercionBilil,while, as
a species of theoretical cancesion to the
Irish, the Extreme Liberals andi Radicals, t

netw Irish Lad Bill would be presented.
The position was this: The Coercion Bill
would be passedi lathe Commons and con-
firmed in the Lords; the Land Billmight ie
passed in the Commons, but was certain tobe
nepatiued ainthe Lords, and Gladstone would
receive credit for bis good intentions, and the
blame would rest with tae Censervative ma-
jority of ite Lords. Gladstone hiad com

mitted a political blunder ;he was in-
sincet, for the ability nd long expoienc ai
the Mamales it impossible ta tbinik
that ignorance caused the error. Parnell
aud his followners immediately decided on the
line of action to b adopted. - It must be
clearly shown to the Parliament and to the
world it !arge that notwithstanding ait the
wild rutmors and daily fabrications to the con.
trary, that the state of Ireland was not such
as ta necessitate extraordinary measures for
the protection Of life and property. This
dove, the Coercion Bill must be withdrawn
But it was necessary to gain time to secure

the requisite information idetail, and as the

Goverment would not grant the delay
luckily the usages snd recognized principles
of Parliamentary debate would admit o
tiis. Protracted discussion ensued. The
Coercionists chaffed at the delay; ail the

usual and favorite tactics were resorted to

to silence and cry down the Parnell party, and
yet that undaunted little band tenaciously
courageouslv, and even successfully main.
tainied the unequal conflict. Finally, Libe.
rals ani Conservatives joined in a common
cause, resolved to rush through the firet rend.
ing of the Coercion Billi at one sitting, for
stîrely 500 odddcould outstay that little bani
ai '5. Thteitreperabe trugglu began, the
Parnellites like that litte band of iTher.
moptylut Of ot, undaunedly thre bthem-
selves into the broechi. The cautet mssanu

unequal one, the odds were overwheiming, tb0
reslt was aîmost a certainty, but earnestly,

-- featlnesal>'canteuiting for the secret rîglits
nit libertise aiidi r leng down-trodden
couctrymtn, naoW meuaced with a repetitioa
Of tliat insatiable tyranny fromt which the>
had se often suffored bef bre, they nerved tbem-
selvus for the fray. Cooly and systematic-
ally are the preparations made, long and
bitterly does the contest continue, loud and
furions waxes the debate, and yet calm and
confident loes that little band of beroes meet
and repel the assault. But why should he
continue. At leugth, after a session of 48 heurs
dismayed, abashed, aye, conquered inthe con
stitutional struggle,theEnglish House of Com-
mons, whose vaunted bonst for centuries has
been its liberty of speech, its untrammelled
freedom of the individual-so long as no ex.
isting law ie contas-ened--.frcihly cruedi
lte coniflict hi- the encrificeof aihoese s-ut> in-
Stittutions which item timo immemorial hait
been the prude suit glary' o! the English
nation, andt gentlemen, it mn>' be truly' saidt
that in such a doent Parnell cuit his fol.-
lowera hare achieved n glaoios victory',
cuit that the Englisie Parhtament by' sucb a
disgracceful victory' had struck a dieath blawr
tram wtit t isl deubtful if the English in-
stitutions will ever recos-er Pîrnell andt bis
folies-ors had been denouncedt as ebstructian-
tit Well, even bail they' acted illegally',
their action uniter the circumstauces mouklt
havle been »erfectly' justifiable, fer wh-len le
te in taner sel! preservîtien becomes thet
firet taie of nature-cund if Ibis was se la thet
lufe e! an individual, It becomes much mors
Urgent s-boa tho lifo, the liherties ani the
future Prospcts ai an entire nation are at
stake, Eut thoir action mas perfectl> coust-_
tutianal, andt hait othor than Irishmien mades
enclin stubbcru resistanco, thoir piuck, energy
ani utirîng porsevoranc entoul bas-e beenu
laudedt ta the skies by' that ver> nation, nowm
the fitat ta conidemn them, Anit yet these aire
the mou so bitterly denouncedt b>' tht Englishb
proesuad b>' that sers-ie eut toadying shoot,
the Ne*r York llerald. (Bise. Tboso were
the men bold up ta thir ecr du repeoa-
lion] When Inlishmen hait rntatte the
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ancient glories of their native land,
when they had become dead to
her sufferings in the past, iben the
momr'y of Robert Emmet, that heroic youth
Whose dîumble tombtone is yet uninecribed,
should be no more, when Ir!shmen had
ceased to be Irishmen, then, andot till
then, should the beroic Parnell and hie trusty
batid lose that place which they now occupy
i the heatt of their countrymen.

Mr. Purcell concluded amid entbalastic
cheering, and during his speech hoe was fre-
quttly Interrupted by applause.

tr H. J. CLocAN, In beconding the resolu-
lion, said that in hie childhood ho had ofton1
listened to the tales of ..reland'a wrong and
miery, but ho, like thousands o others, re-
inained Incredulous and looked upon them as
whcggeationg HIe conception ot justice,j
ahith should guide the actions of man, never1
aditted that sufferinge so cruel and so de-rntlng conid be wantonly inflicted upon a1

People. But this Incredulity vanished and
guis- in' luthe face of stern reality. A few
Yar 'go hie had wandered throuh the fertile

wbichit L was most profoundly afraid.
He would read them an extract
from the Newo York Berld (Hissaes and
groans), which gave the clauses in the Coer-
clon Bill which wmas now passing through
Parliament. After reading the extract ne0
said that If this ewas not the handing oveir of
the liberties of an entire nation to the hands
of one man he did not know what was.
The warrant, a plece of paper, was
sufficient evidence of crime to con-
sign a man tu a dungeon. The
Lord Lieutenant's suspicion was sufficient for
the purposes of the law-a suspicion of what
a man had be thinking. Alter referring
ta the chaacter cf Dait, nd epraaaling hie
conviction that the people of Ireland worej

valleys of the old land and gazed on its gree
bills. For mles around nothing could beose
but cattle nud sheep basking lu the sunshin
and fattening in the midst of abundance

- But a little further, on the mountain alopet
where all was bacren and rugged, arose th
ino t miserable and lowliest of human habi
tations. Therein existed complete destiti
tIen; barrowing scenes of misery presente
themselves ta bis gaze, which inspired hi
with an undying batred of the syster .tha

I subjected fellow creatures to such povert
o and degradation, and with a firm resolv
e never to refuse tloulnd the aid et bis pen an'
h voice te crush and wipe out landlordism
Id (Applause.) The contrast between the brut

at of the field and man was evidently abnormal
and the former had an undue advantage and

g unnatural pnviloges over the latter in Ira
land. (Cheers.) He had asbed himsel

d why and how the civilized world had not been
made acquainted, authoritatively with thi

Di cruel and inhuman state of affairs. Had th
a peaple no national voice, no representative
n te unfold her wronge and misery in the Hous
n ai Cemmaus? Tht>' hait; but their feeling

and ntheirsants were sadly mierepresente
b>tet.hThei rtpreentativea were th

- ver> tmu who kept thora nake and starving
e and as na man is supposed te criminate him

j self these representatives, the landlords, sup
iressed tha trut nt nover deopictei ronta
toor af Palisment, 'the bottons thoir tae

l pacity and petty tyranny gave rise to ai
n over the country. But the people ta
n- suffered long enough- in silence an

meekness;. the end had come ; th
truth iwas no longer suppressed an

- light hait prevailed. A star had arise frot
, the darkness of an English bastile and illu
- minated the world; Lt pointed towards Ire
'y land and beckoned tothe nations te come an
-t behold its enforced degradation. That sta
n was Michael Davitt (great cheering), and th

world, at his voice, came ani louket upo
the scoune and stood astounded at its injustic

s and inhumanity. Davitt, that pure and un-
n selfishtpatriot, vowedtoaextirpate*theaccurse
i system i the land law, and itoemancipat'
t bis follow.countrymen rom serfidom. The
s speaker thon showed what Davitt bau
e done lu two yeare, and the deep
- sytnpathy and material support bu causet
s the world te give and to fua im-l t

freland. Davitt cast bis eye around and i
ai fell on Parnell, and ta him he entrusted the

. banner of the Land League and the cause o

t the people. (Cheers). Paruell, this tim
last year, had told us that at first ie shrand
frem the movement, becausebe was a lan-

i lord himself, and bis fortune wouldt bua
1 stake; but le added the breath of Daviti n-
a spired bis seul with a spirit of sacrifice ; bis

patriotism iand arguments told ad convicer
him (Parnell) that the movement was found e
on truth and justice and that tho wrongsof the

f peapl muet te remedied. (Applauso.) Par-
inlles subsequent action ultthataof bis fol.

lowers have justified the confidence and jndg
ment of Davitt. They were there to-nigh

a te endorse that action and every effort thai
9 will be made by Parnell and his party te gain
9 the liberty and happiness of Ireland. (bouc

chaers).

Mr. J. C. FLrnsG, upon rising t propose
the second resolution, was greeted with loud
cheers. He said, before commenciug tis

' address, that the Secretary of the Montrea
Branch of the Land Lengue bad recelved
lutter from Mr. T. Brennan, Secretary of the
,R ead Branch of the Land League in Dublin
acknowledgiug the receipt of £80 from the

f Montreal Branch. After reading the ltter
eMr. Fleming then read the following resolu-
lion :-
That te earrest an the expulsIon o r ts irn

nionîbers tram lte lIpertatlHnose o on('ammris
is an ontrageupontbe people of Ireland, uwtns
faithfuî representatives the> are whtth wU

h ae leefiler o brtuglng gth Brittsh constitu-
ton juta ceonript, u net iy iuthat country,
but ail over the world.

Atter eulogizing the speech delivered by
Sthe prosuaspeaker, tr. Fleming said that hi
bat beauosket beoe sntering thtball whal
he was going to talk about, and l iad
ausmeredc The British Constitution." Tht
qeestioner had laughed in bis face. ciWhatV
said be, i the British Constitution ; why,
there is no British Constitution ;" (Cheers and
laughter) and he Mr. Fleming) was
forced ta admit the man was cor-
rec. (Cheers). He went back te the
year 1782, when there was an Irish Par-
liament. But England, jealous of Ireland's
prosperity, for England lived upon trade,
(Voice -i She lives upon robbery.) itetroyed
ber Parliament and forced the Union upon
the Irish people by menus of the rabellion of
1798 which she had goaded them ta. Atthat
time Hn?y Grattan had foretold the presont
action and condition o the Euglish
Government, inmwords which clearly
predicted the advent ofdParnell and
the party under bis leaership. Par-
nell had shtowed to the world w taaa
fraud tht British Coastitution was.Weta
bat tht Britiesh Gontitution dont for irelant
since the date of the Union la 1800. Thero
tad been five or six famines, 15 suspensions
of the Eateas Corpus Act, one great rebellion
and four or five lesser insurrections, and coer-
cion acts withountnumber The speaker then
asserted that Ireland had never been repre-
acant in tht Englishi Parliamont until
thu last general tlectioî.s, eut askeit
s-bat muet havo hotu thu feelings a os-ovr>'
liberal miniteit Englishman when the noble
baut ai Irishimen wetre expeilet item theo
Bouse e! Parliament. Bu, himself, knew
tes- Irishmen tait fuît. Be then traced th b
hister>' ai Michael Pavitt, ant sketched thet
condition ai tht cinss of people in whichi
Davitît uns bora la Irelnd, comparing il with
the lite of the higher classes. Ho askodt
If Il mas pôssible that God bad
createt mon uwith tht intention that
they' shouldt remaiu lu such v'astly differenit
candtions. Tht Britiesh Ceustitutian al-
las-et cc n condtion of things, nit
thoersr, lie cansideredt that tht sooner that;
Constitution mas toue sa>'aywith the boîter.
Ho remindedi hie honrersathat Irelani wa nowm
pacsiug throughi a supreme criais lunlier bis-
tory', ani lie imploreit themu ta take couasel
ai eue another, openly' in the frte air of Ca-
nada, mwherme thtey liait a Constitution, (oheers)
ni support te Lanit Loague, 'whtch mas nowm
the national cnoement.

Mn. WrLLIAM BcouwN rose ta second the tee-
olution. Be sait that s-hon called upon toe
sa>' soehing in tefence sud support o! Ire-
haut, te moult proton te sa> il uwith bis penu
through tht Irish World, (great cheerlng), a
paper whichi mas lie meestidangerous enemy>'
the Britishi Governamenlt h, ani ane of!

n going to win, for they had truth on their
n side, M.r. Brown oat down amid applause.
e The resolution was carried.
. Capt.KiRwAN NWs received witb great ap-
; plauso. The third resolution, which he bad

e ben ucalled upon to propose read as fo-
i- lows:-
lu- Tkt tt t th ae 1tnor this rmass meeting e!
Sthe citizens O ieaismthatht arreetof

fMichael Davltt Isianjustidable. andis besldes a
i paltry and cowardly concession to the landlords
at of Great Britain and Irtland, and further that
y the immuring lu an English bastile of suchb aypure and true Irish patriot. wlli bave the efebtO a! craattng prefann i lsnatls!nctien ln tht
d breasta of btscountrymen.
. He statedt that ha-was the son of an Irish
e landlord, but net one of his family had been
l, shot at or boycotted. Instead of being
d agairst hie people and witb Lis class, lie was
e- with bis people and against their fous. Be
lf would be, as te had always been, an Irlsh-
n man above ail. The landiord system was a
S false one, and the Land League hait sounded
e its death knell. He quoted Froude for an
s authority that the land system was iniquitous,
e and asked if any sane man would believe that
s $30,000,000 a year could b drawn from a poor
d country like Ireland without crusbing that
e country. Péople who objected te a land re-

ferm linIreland similar to that in Canada,
France, Bulgium, and other countries said that

- there was an absolute possession of property.
e There was no absolute possession of property,
Sanud they were not Communists desiring to

deprive owners of their estates. Others urged
Id migration, but emigration from freland had
d been going on for 50 years anud yet the coun-
e try was not better off. Did they want the
d entire population te leave ? He wished to
a say a word with regard ta absenteeism. A case

in point had come unider bis own notice in the
.- County of Galway, where a Scotchman namied
,d Pellock had purchasei an estate, and wheu,
*r in a few years, in consequenceof absenteeism,

a prosperons district was convertei into a
) desaolte country wbere the ouly living things
n ta bu seen we.e cattle. The Irish had been
- called a nation of agitatrs, caud iell they

·d may, for when one question was settled they
t would come at the BritishU Government
e ' ith another, untti the Irisihlaws were
e made by Irishmen. (Cheers) 'The
d speaker alludei to the profound
P ignorance evinced by Englishmen of

Irish questions, but asserted that there was a
o clas ci men growing up in England who
t were disposed to enquire into Irish matters,
e and to deal ont a meusure of justice. The
f electric telegraph bad benefittet Ireland to a
k great extent, for it flashrd news of England's
- injustice ait over the worid, and la the eyes
t of the world Englaud stood condemned.

It was no great love fur Ireland
which induced Englind to grant a
modicum of justice but shame of

d ber exposed condition. If England could
coerce Ireland la secret she would do se, and

e goad the people into reuellion as she had
done in 1708. Captain Kirwin aroused the
feelings of lis audience to a bigh degree by
asking if there were notrnany inthe bail who

t haid not witnesse the razing of a hut, the
n work of a crowbar brigade, or the extermina-
ctien ai a tamil>' item the lnu], andtcloseit

with the assurance that the lortsai tch
antm Leatue would succeei, and that the

e Biitisb Constitution, which never actuaity
d existed in Irelatnid would be replaied by a
s Constitution franed by Irishmen, and wheni
l Ireland, no mîatter by what nians it would
a be accomplisbed, would be a free nation once
i again. Loud cheers.)
, Mr. E. Guerianwas cailled upon ta second
e the resolution. He sketched Davitt's early
r history, and told the story ot his parents
Senigration from Ireland ta Americe. ie

reminded his hearers that Davitt was the sole
support of a widowed mother, and, therefore,

4 the niaterial assistance of the Irish people
e were necessary that the poor prisoner might
Snet- bave to endure the additional

anguish of fearing that bis bereaved parent
would suifer from sant. Mr. Guerin then

y proceeded, in a somewhat htuonurouns strain,
e ta urge the claim ithat nearly ail of Ireland's
t great patriots bad been lawyers, nd said that
d if Parnell was noi a lawyer it was bis great
e misfortune, for a knowledge of the law would
Shasve aideit bit in his obstructionIst tactics in
, the House of Common, by taching binm to

prolong a, case for lthe bonefit of his client.
lia closet with an appeal for assistanco for

- Davitt.
.Mr. C. J. DuERTY movei the next resolu-

tion. It was as follows :-
Resoived, That the netion cf the Tinr1crt

Gaverunent la itroclnn ite I corcion Bi t,
now before tbe Houe, meets vit.h our unqutli-
lied ui'approval; that as freeriei, not I-sst imn
as Irtlhmen, e protest against it. as anti en-
deavor te parvert the Parîfainent es to

tproteettte liîberiles af thea Ieo lot ilauisi-
nient In the harl, of the overurnment ta e lite
th t eanth aithoso ulion tue peopîle have

3ocasen ta iiPtak lhîîtr il.

In speaking ta the resolution Mr. Daherty
alluded to the delusive hopes held ont and
accepted by the Irish people, that wien a
Liberal Governument came into power great
ftings moult ha grauteit te Itolani, anitwbich,
of course, bad nver hee fultlled. Insteal a!
3and reform all the ponderons machineryof the
British Goverument had been set in emotion to
produce a Co relon bill. Ho referred te the ex-
pulsion of the Irish member e from the Hose
where they had the best right te sit, ns the
people of thoir country had decreed they
shouldt sit there. Tho Liberal Gevetrnment
af Englanit hait been airait ai ana mari-
Davitt-and conaignedt hlm ta a prison . It
bat freed bima at its own goodt pleasure, andt
nat its own goodt pleasure it hait again deprivedt
bim cf liberty, and whan asiked for a reaisoni
had nons ta giv-e. This Libeali Governm eut
itesiredl that the Trish people shotutd swallow
tht pill et catrcion lu the tope ef sametime
aftorwardts being otfered the sugar af lanit ru.
form, knowing thant behind it sat the Hanse
ef Lords rend>' te pass the Ceercion bill, nit
as readty te put ont tte Landt bilI. Thec
speaker closeit bis addtress by n reference to
the position o! Michael Davitt, wham ho Lait
fargetten te pity' lu the fulîness of bis aitdira-
tion fer bis character. Their pity' was rathert
duo ta Gladtotne-ndi hIe Tory liberal Gev.-
ern-nent-who bail mate the groatest mnis..
take et bis le in sacrificing principle fer
expedtiency'.

Tht resolution mas carriet with great on-
thusiasm. .

Mr. J. P. Whelan une calledt upan te second i
the resolutian, ni upon rising une receivedi I
with cheers. Ho sait that so much graund i

had- hotu coroed b>' the provious speak- i
ors that there mas little left for hlm ta say,
Ho would state, however, that Englanit hait t
thirewn down the gauntlet, which Ireland wasn I
willing ta pick np. The Irish peoplo would f
meet the issue, whatevor It was, maufulty';

a good plan ta let them tave one great meet-
ng and then charge it with cavalry and tear
It with artillery. It would create a whole- c
lame irnpressionu?

GnSTosE-It would be a splendid Idea if
At weresnot for the public opinion of the c

warid. Andthen the Irish ln Amerlea would I
baive ros-ongO.

GhaeNn-LIU-Oh for the grand lad times
of Cromwell when newsepapers and telegraph 1
sites did net exist. 8

BLnaGT-Doyouknow thatIhavea presenti- I
nrt that'Ireland will ruin the Empire yet. c
E roarued lat night that I saw a red cloud 
et c greencloatid fighting and the red onet
-an aus' glkr a frIghtened deer.
ran away a rna but who- c

, After three bearty cheers for Ireland,
Davitt and Parnell, the assemblage dis-
persed.

The followIng cablegram was sent to the
Dublin lreenian's Journal last night, by the
Secretary of the Montrenl Branch of the
Land League :-

A large and enthusiastic meeting was hbeld
in Montreal this evening to protest against
the arrest of Michael Davitt, the expulsion of
the Irish members from the British ocuse of
Commons, and the introduction of a Coerclon
Bill and the clottre. The Irish of Montreal
are indignant at the treatment their country
receives at the hands of the British.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND.
ADVENTURES OF SIR MYLES O'REGAN

If my good fortune does net leave me I
shall onc of these fine days be signing my-
self Baron O'R-gan. Since the attempt of the
Fenians t esassinate mitt (never mind Bence
Jones) am in fa vor a t Court. I have been
introduced ta the Queen. If yon met Her
Liajety on the road to London from the
country you would take her for the aife
of a respectable farmer. She is certainly
not the kind of person Lord Byron would
bans fallen in lovu with, if h uwas sincer
whe lhe said, I baite a dumpy moman."
But, then, what after ail ara face aid tigure ;
it la the blood that tells. Blod is every-
thing, and fer Majesty is descended from a
hundred kinge. I am aise descended front
kin, but not from .so many. Oliver Crom-
well disposeo a!the iist of thane in the royal
line. I deditit with irince Teck last
week, and after dinner, whil cutting
up a pipeful of tobacco (dis Ilighness
smokes like any other mar), he cut himîsell
and lost quite a nur ber of drops of blood. I
have never sera such resolution diplayed,
such fortitude in dangr, for ws-hile w wert all
runniag lero ani there looking for a cobweb
to stop the blooda is Royal IHighness
(though a little pale) was as composed as if
sleeping in bis bed-alrnost.

, y dear O'Regan," said h i owhat after
all i death? A few years and the greatest
of us must g' never to returu."

lYoîur Royal Higiness posssaeswonder-
fut nerve. But do you suppose Kings and
Princes will fare no botter in the other world
than ordinary people?"

" That is a false and soditious doctrine. Do
you imagine then that the Supreino Ruler is
a social democrait T '

iNo, Your Royal Highness, but I have heard
Radicals talk in such a curious way, and then
the prayer books -

i Bush man, there must be an aristocracy
everywhere, aut I would not ltve in a place
where there was not Lut us change the suh-
ject. Will your Ricyal Highness permit me to
take away the drops of blood that fi it fîou
your Royal finger ; the possessiono ftitwouit
make me feul that I bat a treasure"

n ily ail means, Sir Mitles you are a loyai
man ant I wmuai forget it. "

m aIeud1[ vent bore, Mr. Editor, I prickedt
my linger, and having obtained a feuw droips o
blond, I compared them with that of Prince
Teck, and. would y ou liev it, mine was a
little rerider. I next killed a mouse and I
confess ta you, I could hardly distinguisb its
blood from that of Prince Teck. Yox havel
often henr the expression lie bas not the
courage of a mouse, 

So you seue, Ir. Editor, I an on the roand
ta fortune at last, and I hope the jate wilI1
stick close ta >M ykirts. I once was ae-
quainted with tvo farmere in Ireland. They
wre brothers. One was succesftil in eveu-y-
thiig ho undertook, while the other was un-
fortunate. When the suant did not destioy
bis wheut, or the 1 black' did not damagu his
potatles, bis coss gave no rmilk, or il f tlity
did, the butter was stolen by the fairis.
Fact, I assure yoe. Teie landlords had neveru
anything te do with bis troubles; landlords

.nelver have, anti are altogether a seitimîentai
crievance. One evening, Mick-the uînfor-
tunate man-was going home with isWlei n
shAulder, aifter a hard day's work, uwhe ie
saw somiething at bis elbno, half-man aui
half-pliantom.

c Who are you?" suit Midc
"I aam bad luck."

s Have ye been log in my company sir 7'
said Mick.

c Since your birth, and I intend following
youî until death do us part."

luick was not destituto ofnerve and sec-
ig a hole in ti ide of the rond lie seized
Bad Lutk b>ta collar nd tumblet him mb
the dtch, sut tht» before Bîitd Luit conit
gain hie broth covered hlm upso completel
thît ha was actuîally buried. ue cment home
anti found that his mile had found a crock of
got fisve minutes before. Next day four of
bis cous cuits-,t; he mcclaller the es-ner cf
the estate broke bis neck and his son reduced
the rents, and in fact Alick grew moreand
more prosprous. it was thon thatl is brothor
Jack paid him a visit for the first time in
se-en yoars."oelt Mick," said be, i I am giad to see you
gettiiig deug. It it is tuil wuderful. laa
do you account for tho change in your for-
tune ,"

Oh, es' enog I uriet a I.-."

Y es, ant hoed" ah
"l n the cross rema etyaotha t a hepb !

stones ou top et lm, so ta el nover bu
able to came ont ofthte bole.".

Jaeck departet, burcting with sus-y aI bis
braother's prosperty'. Be uwaitd11 timgbt
came on, eut, accompanid b>' bis s-ife, heo
ment ta the grave ai Bat Luck, took off thet
stances ani eartht, ni lot him ont of bis
gras-e. ,, .

'i Nom,' sait 'Jack, "I've dent yen s goodt
tutu, suit ahi I roquira of y-ou m tutu ls toe
contnue foliowing my brother Mick."

'i Na, no," cried Bait Lnck, wvith energy',

"basyu Tilt." futd seoho dit unti te drovu
Jack suit bis wmfe int the poor hanse.

Tbhrough the kindtness af my> patron, E'rince
Teck, I have been appaintet au tonorary'
member af the P>riv-y Council. I hav-e no
vote it le truc, tut au> opiniens arueoften -
akeit b>' tht big guns. Heas-eus, hou the t

membors do abuso Irelandi, ean les t Ility> t
fathams under the seta. .They> call tht Irish I
all manuet of names, suit somnetimes es-en I
fee my> blaod boihiug lu my veine at the i
languago tho>' uso. But this is s-ton my> <

feelinga are not under contrai. Tht follas-- I
ng little scene wmlt gis-t yen s feint idea etf
lt preoeeinge :- r
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The Quebec Chroniele of this morning con-
tains an accouit of an appaling case ofif1-
wiork, los of lite and c miballin.

'J'bu Nomantiîn, a timber trade barque of
St. doJnn, Newfoindullm , con aînded by
Cipt. Johnson, wasi wrecked ten miles fron
Cape Anguila in a heavy gale.

The crew, 18 in nuin ber, tooi to tbo boats.
anl alter losing two mnn, one of theni reached
flie Btuîks of Nelondtand, whote they suse-
tainecd lite by eati ng tender btougia unti
shoots of trees. When founi thero by lislier-

tnm, Captain Johnson und one of bis men
died.

Thev then searched for the other boatf'
erew and fonnd a nian whose liesh haut beeni
ntt off with la iflitj., front which they in-
ferred cannibalistii. 'The t wo sirvivoi s
fo'aid tp to ii aie Crecheni of iverpool
anti Patrick DIleny of Newfounlland.

A cougitlii uîsuall ty the eilect of Nature oa
c&el somte norbid )niLtte'r irtitaing th air

of ti'I if nii i m>lw'ver, prv-
ueri fronm an in ILnud or rri tal conditioi
oif th'.,thrnat a siliht iash or humtrouir <ilon
bi rg percep tib le. Let the lliie îu uwlbat ift
niv, the rin îemedy shoiild bei lia gytd''s Pectoral
Bîts:n . A pitre vegottîble hîa nl, riiic throLt
niii lning ticaler. l"atr a l' y ti[ dI iners in
medicine, at 25 cents per bottl(. A-27-2

RREV 1IrT 1ES.

Navigation is open at Prescott.
A whJolesal, house in Toronto sold S10,00'

worth oif Chrititmis cardq.
Tlie cost to the Crown of carrying on the

[idilul pl trials is $3.355.'.

lenry Emberlin, 30 years of aen, ernplovel
as a drug cterk, was iftnd ial in lits bed it,
Toronto on Surilay niglht.

Tho wife of . A. Elkins, of Chicago, who
a fcw yc.ars aiga manked it nang thc bsst
Amerlcan painters, sties a.saloon-kaeper anI
owner of a saloon imiliing for $25,000
damages for selling Iiqor to her busband
knowing buewas arwnebriate. lkins
wreckedb is reputatiomiart and his fortune
through diisipation, ag bas twice boen
gaoled for drunktnness.

Eris COCOA-G nATEFL AND ConronTIîsI-
iBy a thorough knowledge et the natural

laws which govern the operations of digestion
ani nutrition, and by a careful application ai
the line propertie.t of wel seleeted cocoa, Mr.
Epps bas provided our breakfast tables with
a delicatoly fiavored beverage which may
save us many hemnvy doctors t'ills. It 1s by
thejudicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may h gradually built up until
strong etongh te resist any tendency te
disease. Ilundreds of subtlu maladies are
floating around us ready to attack wherever
ther isl a weak point. We may escape many
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourishied frane."-Civit Service Gazette. Sold
ouly in packets labelled-ti JA:Es Eiws & Co.
Homeopatbic Chemists, London, England."
Aise makers of EiPs's CIOCoLATE EssENcR
for afternoon use.

It bas been aptly remarked that there le
one thing botter than presence of mind, in
case of accidents, and that je absence of body ;
ut as accidents may happen to al, Hagyard'o
ruîîaw 011 la psrbaps the test remedy-it le
bowerthan na accident palicy. Yellawv il
nutes ail matner a!fisb ounds, Pains,
Lameness, Burns, Scalds Frost Bites, andi l
for externat and Internal use in ail Inflam-
matory and painful diseases. All niedicine
deal rso it. G-27-2

The Orange Bill bas beon once more thrown
ont by the Ontario Legislature.

It la now known that the three Protestants
on the jury, which tried the Traversera In
Dubiln, voted ror acquittai.

Sergeant Snider of the Belleville (Ont.)
police owed a great deat of money Ia mali
amonntsant his creditors were Importuneate.
Duns met hlm at crerry turn. He could not
dodge them, for bis duty compelled him ta
patrol certain streets, and therefore It was easy
to fnd him. Unable to pay bis debts, ho en-
dured the torture for several monthe and then
conmilttod suicide,

ever saw a green Cloud. If My advice were
taken long ago Parnell and the leaders would
bave hanged, and Ireland would be now in
profound repose. As for te, if a sweeplng
land measure is passed L'il join the Tories.

tiMArÂnE--Thougih I'm an Irihman myseli
I must say the Irish are knaves, traitors and
idiots. What rIm afraid of is thoy'lI murder
ail the landlords if the Coercion bill 1e
passed.

BARcoURT-Letu s drown the island in
blood, as Providence wil mot Elsten t our
prayers, and submerge it in the waters. What
dotes Sir Myles O'Regan say ?

i My lords and gentlemen," sait 1, rising
wlth calm dignity, In> my advice is to hang all
the males between 18 and 50 and imprison
al the leunales. If whatVe left show signs of
fight I would bring 100,000 niggers from the
East Indies and place them on the farms.
They are a docile ruce and will cotton te the
landlords. If you don'tthink this plan prac-
ticable a thousand tons o dynamite -

Soarce was the last word out of my mouth
when a tremendous report was beard, the
building shook and-

Dear Mr. Editor, I can write no morat

L:s O'REîAu, BAnT.
London, Feb. 1st, 1871.

LAND LEAGUE FUND.

OAKiciLLE, November 1 8 1880.
Mr. R. C. Bulmer. Dear Sir,-It affords

me unqualied pleasure to bear testimony to
the bonefit I have experienced from usilg
Burdock Blood Bitters. For several years I
have suffered from oft-recurrnng bilions lead-
aches, Dyspepsia, and ,complaints" peculiar
to my sex, which now I am entirery relievet
from, If not cured, by using only about half a
bottle of the Bitters. I now beg to return
you my sincere tanke for recommending to-
me such a valuable meicine.

I romain, youri sincerely,
0-27-2 Mss. InA MULLEoLLANDý

-ROUND THE WORLD.

The American miller puts the area of the
Uniteid States available for wheat at 470,-
000,000 acres.

The Rev.J. V. Backman of Arniington, I.,
got druk on communion wine, whippei bis
wife, and broke nearly all of the parsonage
furniture.

A girl with diphtberia was sent from one
relative to another, at Green Lake, Wis., each
refusing to take her in, until sbe died in the
waggon.

Tht Empress of Japan baissent the Empress
of Germany a beautiful Japanese dog. The
breed known as King Chattes breed hait
Japanece ancestors.

At La Grand Trappe and et Thymaduc,
the mons have been recallel by the Pre-
fects ; i n the former monastery there are about
eighty monks, and in the latter seventy.

A young woman who died ln iserablocir-
cumstances nt Keokuk, Iowa, was married ait
15 tu an old man, froin hom sIhe eloped

tith his son, who subsequently abadoned
ber.

The names of towns and sttlemients in
Arizoae posess the merit cf origiaility.
Here are sone O them : Toibstone, Gool
Enoughi, Tough Nut, Contention, Famidy
Fuis, and Discipline.

A wedding party was dlismissed bs- the in-
tendet bridegroani atLaifayetto, Ind. "£
understood the youlng laidy to say 'es," he el-
plained, " but it seons that I was mistaken,
anid she meant to a n'lo."

A St. Louis boy stole tIahorse and siufgh,
and for thres days drov ont every afternoon.
During thit time the poor beast tid not bave
a mnouttfuî l of food otr water, and when ru-s-
cueIl was almost dead witi htunger anti
fatigue.

Accouints ofgreatsnow sliesl begin to c aor
fromî the ltcky Muuntana. Ou Wooi vi
ULtma, four metn weure ndQII suilocatued iu a
cabin that hadl been covrel tuenty [et
deep. In Mllrintrina a herird of tiva hundr-d
was burie and killed.

A int ty o socialistic exiles froin Germiav
liav gone to Texas, wit a view of bliring

lad in the soitliwuestert part of the State,
anid founilngaconmunityo a uLO-Operativu
or communal character. They are accom-
panied by their fitlies, and it is said will bu
joined by otbeas fron St. Louis, Chicago, and
New York.

The snow in the West bas been particu-
arly dauunging to the sheeptî euen. tOne tiri
thot aru winturing leir locks near Col)-

pe-ropolio, Montana, tînav'' lost nearly half <j:

tlietmt. Tley have hay, but the sheep drift
aiiaty floin it during the stori, and they not -
find it impossible ti get tiir sleep tio tle
tay or the hay te the sbeep.

li California the males forierly out-iun-
berrd the fenales very largely, but this cil--
proportion huas been gradually decreasing,
and no w the dispatri>'it coUpirifively smanIlt
According to the last censie, the popiitati,a
il the Stitu, excluive of Chincise, who are
neîarly al tien, i 7 o t f uhich numub':r
-94 3271 lire mules ant 3-4A 15 fesaiic.

Antomo ottien, ofI Dalts 'lexas, weni
away from ail revivat meeî-tinîg lui tof religious
fervorio il anti whiskey, nii sîoight hi
datughter ait the hoiaus of ugust l{uott, a
nt-ighbor, lue aer toa give lier siritstisot:nd
religious ativico." She refued ta sec him and

ountt toldhirna ot to enter. la went awn.y,
arrnid hiself, retîrued for I a fight, nd gt
killed.

Antoinue Asiilys-as l'oinddetuaiiils i.i!

in (Osawt-go, ani the physician who uucîle th-
list mor tem testified that lis feet lhd lieuen
poisoned by wearing clotti sliipere. ulîethl
lien eniployed on ut ltimer in lie i-st,
wore cloth slilippîers. 1lis fevt wre often w -.
aind the poisoîn by which thi carpets A
coliirtAl soiA dli tlreg fel cnli h
poisonei lhis f-t.

Gernian colonists on the banis of th
Voiga, in giiiusia, ur" in ext: ru-tttdestitution
mlî u e t. trsbuirg jîminal umubl islies ae pitif':
tccout of their suifferinge. 'lie tniiear oi
thil deistiite is stitedt at 200,100, aut ther,
tire very w wel enough oil f furnish even
the mnost meagri) aid to ftheir Ènpjoverishedf

neighbors. 'ho Ruisaian authorities J
nolhing for their relief.

An accouîntant naned William JCruickshnkt
recently carrying on busiiess in Union Streel
G lasgow was on I ith, Jan. chargeil ljefore
Sherif Suiens tnl a jtury wit e eninezzliing t'
Filver and gold wattclhes and a golb chain,
which be ha. reieved froim a watchmuaker irn
Kilmarnlock l secutrit> yfor a loan of .£13.i: ih
acctset, aLfter evilenco liaid been led at sonu
lenglth, tendred a pleaOf guilty, and1 Te mas
sentencet to nine nonths' imprisonment, tr
date frot his comaittal four nonths ago.

Accordting to the Wasintgtin Rî'epu/lii um

Mr. Montgomery Blair says ln a recent letter
to a Missouri friend : " Le told my father in
the roon in which I write this note, whnu
my fathor, ai Lincoln's request, offeredi him
the command of ir army, that ie was rit-
terly opposed Io secesion-regarded it as
anarchy-and said if he owned every sIteve inl
the contry he would frtiely surrender thern
rather than see the Union dlissIolved, ant yet
took up arms for the causel he himself bai
pranuuced illegat ant runu, hobeatus i
relatives and frieuds more las-aivet lu It.'

IThe French peopls bas-o gat a white eu-
pbhant, u thoebshpe ai a bequest b>' Mm-.
Thiers a! the marks of art collect b>' the'
laIe M. '[hiers, couplet with the stipilation
uhat tho collction muet be placet la tiet
Louvra, tint that s specisl reoom bo built lot
it exact>' resoembing its present ade lanlthe
Place te Gearges. Tht authoirlties wutltd
s-et>' much mather Il-at the bequest liait not been
mae, or et ail croule with Ibis provileo, fer
tho museum nt the Lauvra is luke lthe iBritish
Mlmseumart eysoerloite uw b treasures,

etatesmnan, there is ncthing lu tht articles

bhemselvoe heyon meiticrity, tht celectian
elin, l fîc, a fa l ait ip o r a! int inge s ui

patter>' of ne spoce it>yo ltrt.

Gjilberi Lamird, St. Miargart'su Heo, Orkney',
unîtes :--n I amx requostedt by' several friento
ta arder anothen parcel of Dr. Thoemaa's Ediec-
tric Odi. The lasst lot I get freom you havinrg
hotu testeit lu ses-oral cases cf Rhbeumatism,
bas gis-eu telle! when itoctors' medicinea tas-e
faled ta have su>' effeot. Tno excellent
quaelities of Ibis medticine shoutld te mate.
knuown, that lie mihlins ai sufierors tiraugit-
out tht matit may' bondit by' its previdential

and if they were not then quite ready to en- E
gage in the struggle they could wait as i
patiently as possible, but not allow I
the firet opportunity to escape them -E
Mr. Guerin hai very properi> te-
rerred to he ntei a --a-vancugmatera I
sup.tort to Davitt, who, since hie Incarcera- i
tion, ad been deprived of the power o sup- I
porting hie moaher, ant lie (Mt. Whel)
could not better close hie address than by
starting a fund with a donation of $50.9
(Cheers and applause )

The Chairman's announcement that elmilar i
indignation meetings were belng huIt aImui- I
taneously in Quebec, Three Rivers and To- E
rant. was recelved with enthusiastic ap- i
plause.
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M ZA UT AT TUE COURT. AýNSWER OF ToRONTOS TO SHAÂf-
ROCK PROTEST.

(Boston TraVeler.) ToaoN'rO, Jan. 31, 1881.

Isaw abciId beneath the Austrian s es W K. TMNour,oEsq.,Secretary ational
rom bis. poor home, where tho bal hills, Amateur Es car : ai.a

'arise.inlu 
Lacrosse Association.,'

Pa rise,èthe city splendid. ;
Posa or Le hihOYtOtIl.ovingwise,DEA Sim,-I beg ta acknowledge the re-

as the descended ceipt of printed copies of the appeal of the
Sbamrock Lacrosse Club against the decision

Thus to he greous cur e od a g of Mr. P. ters, one of the umpires in the late

la bis sweeîst rul ance nouthing daunted, Champlonship Match between the Torontos

Magical music made he., wbile thetbroag and the Shamrocks.
stood by, enchanted. The appeal seems to be on onu point only,

Sort cawe tbe melody from his ptent braIn, viz : The alleged "lsecond decision, given in

low. paseionateand sad; now brlght again; the fifch and final game by Mr. Peters, one of

Now 'neath the fairy fingers, wterd and the umpires, said decision ruling no gamne,
tbnd'ros r e after be bad decided game in fayor of the

Ti is child laswondrous." Shamrock." In support of their contention

they produce certificates of statements pur-
Gently the dainty princess, child as vell, porting t obe signed by J. Robinson, ia
Raised him when on the waven foor hfe- referee, and P. Murphy, Thomas Farmer and
The statutsLylle princeas. sireut andi vaîti)ul .Mr.y hmsFru u
"You are taa fair'," e sa , eefor tongue to William Blacklock. I beg to draw your at-

tell: tention ta the written opinion expressed by
But she, disdainini- Mrr. Robinson, the referee, given sanme days

Yen mustnet laenI!" lossed ber golden after the match had been played. I submit that

heai; loe e e thiscourse of proceeding is unheard of, and
A mlghty prince aam ome day toweda!" should cot be tolerated. A referee bas no
I lovo you.well," sighed he, wlIth eyes up- right to express an opinion outside of his

llted
"But you are not a prince t" "No: me in- jurisdictioa, or as be puts itc"an impression"

stesd in auser to an euqulry af one of thu con-
The gods have gifted 1" testanswin orcer ta inhflunce the decision of

I saw the darkened bouse, the Mournful the runcil, andtI daim, therefore, that waid
tret; "l impresdion 'Ila cutitieci ta no weighit wbat-

Couic!seuneOntay the sangela' burryinlg feet? ever. I would beg to call your attentian to
They bore himtout froamlis at thirtyseven Rule 5, Sec. 4 of Alterations and Amend-
Ris own fair shroud of .song he wore con- e to Se Laws of acs eni-

plate ments ta the Laws cf Lacraspe, wbieb
'Neath waiting beaven provides for the manner in which Umpires

shall give their decision, and that their deci-
'Yel Srm the long ago, fram death's dreadion shall in all cases be final, without appeal.

loto ttc ioriti 'whre lie aur seuîlsnce ire, We claim that Mr. Peters never decided the

Into t e oaary househiolt of thbage.c gaine in favorO f tbe Shamrocks by either
'Fe cornes as ta the court where once of yore putting up his bands or no-ding nffirmatively

Sat lords and sages. in response ta the cry ofai game" from Mr. P.1

Re coamus, a cild, begriug the olden name, Murphy, and in support of our contention
Wltb graver enlebbut in ai! cisethe snamie, we forward You the strongest authority on the

Led by big Fatner's hand-a beauleous vision, subjet, viz., a lutter fram Mr. Puturs, which
Wth l. traustgured brow-nd cyes of will effectually set at rest any impressions or

O rare musician! mistaken ideas which Messrs. Robinson
eMurphy, Farmer and Blacklock seem ta haved

heart Le vrooks. tCe caroile i bdrds, fallen into. I also forward you declarations.

And dep. Impetuaous, joyfulness off living of Mr. John Massey, the Field Captain, and
I bear the hunting hrn, the clash of swords, Mesers. Ross Mackenzie, W. Bonnell, R. H.

Thc laud thanksgiving. Barns, and J. L. Bghes, said declarations

And the great royal word is pleased at iahert; baving been taken before a Notary Public,
Fame, the world's dearest daugbter, glides which, I thlnk, you will admit are entitled to

apart more weight than mere statements.
Where thu rapt player dreaîms of new en. I am, dear Sir,

deavor 1aderSr
n<'0 fair !" le iîalu;and she,-' Myprince thou Yours truly,

artyloveforegar''' E. T. MALONE, j
-l-.Hion. Sec. Toronto L. C.

TORONTO IYsiSIIAIIROIJK
Th ..- Pror.st of tliw SIhtm-ockI ClItagaiiust

.the Decmiion of the i pirel inthe iifili

iamne, of the last ch a i ip Lacrosse

N h4c1t. ad thil e Ans tr f ihe Toroio t

Clnh itæreto.

zix or eigbt weeks ago the Shabmrock La-
crose Club prepared aun appeal from or pro-
test asains the decision of the umpire, Mr.
S . Frank Peters, in the fifth and final game of
tha Championship match plsyed in Toronto,
on the 1th October last, between the Toronto
andi Shamracl Clubs. A cap> o! tIse ausmer
o the Torautos to the tatements made b>
the Shamrocks to the National Amateur La-
crosse Association, tas just been receved.
Following will be found a copy of the state-
ments made by both ides

SHAMROCK PROTEST.
W. S. McNAvCur, Esq.,

Secretarv National Amateur Lacrosse As-
sociation.

UEAR Sit :--, as Captain of the Shamrock
Lacrosse Club of Montreal, do hereby embody
in writing the protest verbally made by me to
J. Robinson, Esq., referee for the Toronto-
Shamrock match played in Toronto the 16th
October for tie Championship, against the
.cond decison given in the 5th and finalgarue

by Mr. Peters, one of the umpires, said dezis-
ion ruing "no game," after bu bad dcided
"game " in favor of the Shamrocks.

I will forward you full particulars and
evi dence,

Ia J. McMantos,

Montreal, Oct., 22, 1880.
iAs Sia:-In reply to your inquiry as to

my opinion of the last game in the recent
match between your club and the Torontos',
I would say that from the positlon in which I
was attthe lime ganse was called, I was under
the impression that your club had won the
game and the match. If the match bad been
plsyed under tIse oIc! raies, sud tIse decialon
bad been left to mu, I would bave d thided tIe
game in your club's favor.

Y'ours truly,
J. RoBiNsON.

Refercee
L. McMAuo,

Shamrock Lacrosse Club.

1, the undersigne, Patrick Murphy, do
bereby certify thut I was one of the Sbamrock
Lacroase Twelve who played against the
Torontoes' in Toronto, an 16th October for the
Cbampionship; that during the fifth game
the ball was thrown in front of the Torontos'
lags; that a tussle ensued, the rubber lying
amongst the feet of the contestants; that 1
drow it out from the crowd with my lacrosse
along the ground, until within about twenty-
four inches of the Torontos' flags, when I hit
it forward, the ball passing between them,
abu t tro fee trom, and ou the inside of tte
West fisg-pla ; tIsaI I immediately cried
l game," whereupon the umpire, Mr. Paters,
put up bis band and nodded affirmatively;
that at this instant Rosa Mackenzie, one oi
the Torontos' defence men, asked, ln a
threatening way, in speaking to salid umpire
-- ' Do you cal that ganse ?" the very nature
of the question itsolf proving that the tumpire
must have given "game" as claimed by
nse.

P. Munxy.

1, Thomas Farmer, onc of the Shanroc
Twelve who played against the Terontos'lin
Toronto on the 16th October iast for the
Champlonship, having read over the before-
going evidence of Mr. Murphy, do hureby
corroborate it in every particular.

TiaonMas FAnmzsa.

1, William Blacklock,one of the Shamrock
Twelve who played on the occasion ruferred
to in the foregoing evidence, do hereby con-
firm every and ail the facts and allegations
set forth in said evidence, and certify themr to
bu true and correct ln every particular, as 1
was the next man to Mr. P. Murphy, Whes he
put the ball between the Torontos' flaga la
the fifth game, and saw Mr. Peters, the umpire,
raise bis band and nod his bead aflirmatively
lu response to Mr. Murphy's cry of "game,"

on which Mr. Rosa Mackeuzie demandedr l
au excited manner, of the umpiru, " Doyou
cali thatgame?·

ViJJLAs oLCKLOOIL

E. T. MÂ,oN, Esq., Toronto:

DEAR SI :-YOurs Of yesterday containing
protest from Shamrocks to band, and I hasten
to reply :

With reference thoreto, I ucan ouly say that
there was a tussle opposite the west flag pole
of the Toronto goal in the fifth game, that
the ball lay for a moment a few fet Iu front
of said ilag pole, and was swiped by one of
the players outside the same in a diagonal
direction, and was found against the south
fence of the grounds at least two or three rods
to the til! of the line of goals, from which
position it was "laced."

The moment the Shamrock men claimed'
gaime and some of thera appealed to me, I
said "no gaine." I cau'r rermem ber all who
did appeal to me at the time, but to both
Torntos and Shamrocks who did I repeated
& no game." Mr. Murphy, Mr. Farmer, and
AIr. Blacklock were never more mistaken in
tbeir liresvIson tIsevsas>'tIsaI I"&put up"I
ns' bands a dnodded affirmatiavely" o
Mr. Murpby's calling "game." I dens' it
most positively, and if I did put up my band it
%as only a natural gesture to silence the
crowd and to add to my decision.

It is particularly mentioned that Mrr. Rosa
Mackenzie asked, " Do you call that game ?"
Whoy te should bu selected as the only one
wo aked tbat question or an equivalent I
cannot imagine, as it would le impossible to
state the number who did so.

i certainly am surprised et the statement
of Mr. J. Robinson, the ruferue. I heard
hm say during the dispute, when appealed
to, that ho could not tell whetber thbe ball
went through the flags or not, as he was not
in a position to see.

He asked my decision, I again aidc "no
game," and ho tIen rdered the game to pro-
ceed.

Trusting the above statement is esplicit
enough,

I remain, yours trul,
S. FnaNK PETERS.

hn the matter of the Shamrock protest against
Umpire'sedecision in late Championsbip
Lacrosae Match between Torontos and
Shamrocks:-

1. 1, John Massey, ai the City of Toronto, in
the Couuty of York, aséountant, do solemnly
declare that I was 1FièM 5 aptain for she To-
rotito Lacrasse Club fifirthu Cbainplousbip
match played in Toronto, on the sixteenth
day of October last, and bave a perfect recol-
lect of the matter lu dispute herein.

2. At the time the dispute occurred I was
standing on the outside of the tussel which
took place round the south flags, and in a
direct ine north of the west flag pole.

3. I was keenly watching the bail as it was
being worked by the feet and crosses of those
in thescrimmage,uand saw it clearly asit pass-
ed the west fiag pole, and t am positive that
said ball passed said flag pole on the outside or
about a foot to the west of said west flag
pole.

4. I ran up to the umpire, Mr. Peters, in-
mediately, as I saw he was surrounded by
Shamrock players voceratiig that it was
game. I then huard him. say in a most
decided manner, i gentlemen, Il la not
gaine."

5. At the Referee's order play was resuped
as soon as the field was cleared of the crowd,
and neither lu my said capacity as Captainof
the Toroutos nor In any other capacity or
way as I notified that the Shamrocks were
playing under protest, nor did I hear one
word about protest until atter the gaine was
won beyond dispute by the Torontos. And
I imake this solemn declaration consclen-
tiously believing the same to bu true.and by
virtue of the Act passed in the thirty-seventh
year of Hem Majesty's reign, entitled «An
.Act for the suppression of voluntary and
extra-judicial oathe.,"

Jou MAssEY.
. Declared before me at the city of Toronto,
In the the County of York, this twenty-ninth
day of January, A. D., 1881.

[Seal] J. D. EnoLa,
Notary Public.

in the matter of the Shamrock protest against
the Umpire's decision In the late Chan-
pionshin Lacrosse Match between. the
Toronts and Shamrocks:

1, Rosa Mackenzie, ei the City o Toronto,
in the County of aYork, Accduntant, do
solemnly declare that I was one of the de-
fence i layers in the late Championship
Match, played in Toronto betleei.tg sham-
rock and Toronto Lacrosse Clubs, or thse six-
teenth day of October last, and I havea dis-
tinct recollection of the matters lu dispute
hsercin.
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TilE TRUE WITNESS AN]) -CATHOLIJOCHRO>ICLE.-

Notary Public.

In the matter of the Shamrock protest against
the Umpire's decilon in the late Cham-
pionship Lacrosse Match between To-.
rontos and Shamrock.

I, Robert H. Burns, ot the city of Toronto,
in the county of York, lerk, do solemnly de-
clare that I was the Toronto goal-keeper
in the late Championship match played lu
Toronto between the Shamrock and Toronto
Lacrosse Clubs, on the 16th day of October
last, and 1 bave a distinct recollection of the
matters herein referred to.

2. That I bave read over the stateruents of
Messrs. Murphy, Farmer and Blacklock, in
support of the protest Ierein, and say that
they are gros exaggerations, and that they
do not by any means represent the facts
berein. I have a distinct recollection of
the scrimmage which took place la front
of our flags in the fifth ganse.
I was standing immediately bebind James
Eighes, oe of our defence players, who was
lying on tbe ground in front of our flags, and
am positive that it would have been impos-
si ble for the bail to bave gone through our
said flags without my knowledge.

3. That I kept my eyes on said bail during
a sc!simmage, nd duclare poaltively tot

sasic bol! dit! mat go boîveen aic! flatta, but ou
the contrary it went on theoutside oftbe met
flag pole of our goal at least two fe t or there-
abouts, as near as I could judge.

4. TIsaI as soon os tLe cx>' of 49 gaiwn as
ralsed by tIse Shamrocks,c17turned around to
our umpire, Mr. Feters, who was surrounded
by the SBaurocks, shouting out in a violent
manuer "« amui ganie 11 tut saw theseasitl
umpire shake bis heasd and say in a decided
tone "no same," wbich decilon was the
only one given during said game by said
umpire.

Andi t make this solemn declaration con-
scientiously believing the same to be true,
and b> virtue of the Act passed in the thirty'-
seventh year of Her Majesty's reign, itltutued
" An Act for the suppression of voluntary

and extra-judicial eaths."
RonERT Il. BURNs.

Declared befare me at the Cityof Toronto,
in the County of York, this tIirty-first day of!
January, A.D. 1881.

[Seal]
J. D.ary ru.

tYoary Puli.

la the matter of the Shamrock protest againast
umpire's decision in late Championsbip
Lacrosse Match between Torontos and
Shamrocks.

1, James Laughlin Hughes, o ithe city of
Toronto, in the county of York, Public School
Inspector, do hereby solemnly declare that I
was one of the Toronto defunce players in the
laIe Chamnplnahp match played in Toronto,
ain the sixteenth day of October last between
the Shamrocksuand Torontos, and bave a
personal knowledge of the matters berein re-
ferred to.

2. That whan the scrimmage occurred near
the Toronto flag In the fifth gaue, and fear-
ing that our goal was In danger, I lay down
ln front ofour flags between the bail and said
flags, and close to the fisgs, so that it would
bave been Impossible for the ball to have gone
tbroagh the flags on the ground.

3. TIsat 1- kept my eve on caidb all during
said scrimmage, and declare positivel that
soid ball did 'not go between said fluk, but
on thit contràtrit went on the outsidu of the
west flag-p'le of'our goal.

4. That immediately on the cry of game"
'belng raacd' by the Shamrocks, I looked to-'
wards Mr. Peters, the umpire, and saw him
shake bis head lu reaponse to said cry, tIat

word comes from Ireland that our bretbren
there are ready, we shall corne to the front and
bu ready to march. We are ready now for that
matter, for the calL for action may come any
day."

Reporter-.You seem to be cofli lent of
success this tinte."

Fenian.-" Wo are, and why shouldn't we
be ? The -British Government will have all it,
wants to do to take care of itself on the otlher
sida of the .,water, and an army of a bundred
thousand men narching into Canada with
gus, cannon, and ammunition, and led by
able leaders, will paralyze tUe Canadians. Be-
sides, air, half ut the Canadians are tired of
British rule and are auxious to become inde-
pendent. The British; Government has got
spes in every city.in America. 'They know
ail that I bave tolid you, and much gond iây,
it Io them. They will find that the Feulans
are in carnest this tiue.

4;
2. TIaI I baveread o!erthe statements c

Mesars.' Murphy, Farmer,and Blacklock, 1
support of!thbo pratea 'harem, sa>'pas]
tively that they grossly;inisrepresent the tru
state of affairs. 'I kept my eyes continuall
on the ball .whilt the struggle was n pro
gress round the Toronto flags, 'and saw
Murphy swipe the bail, which said bail lu
stead of pasing two feet inside of the fiai
pole, passed on the outide of said pole snu
when picked up by one cf the Toronto play
ers was so far West ofthe goal that it woul
bave been an impossibility to have put I
through between the flaga 4from where hi
stood.

3. ThatI iam positive the Umpire, Mr.
Peters, gave but one decision In reference t<
said dispute, and that was "no game." I
heard him give said decision, and I solemnly
deciare that I never advanced ta him "lin a
threatening manner," nor did I speak to hir
and say : "Do you call that ga"meP' In fact
I interfered with bis decision neither by word
nor actions.

4. I admit tbat Mr. Murphy cried oui
agame," not once but several times during
the progress of the fifth gaine, and when in
fact the ball did not go near the flaga. And
I make this solemn declaration conscientious-
]y believing the same to be true, and by
vintue a! tIsa Actpassed 1lIste thisrty-aevuutb
yeor o! rteMajostyle rolgu, lnituied, «An Ac
for the suppression of voluntary and extra
jadiciol oaîba."1

Ross MAcENZR.
Declared before me at the City of Toronto,

in the County of York, this twenty-ninth day
of Janiry, A.D., 1881.

[Seal] A. HowELL,
A Notar' Public, in and for the Province of

Ontario.

In the matter of the Shamrock protest against
the Umpire's decision in the laite Cham.
pionship Lacrosse Katch between To-
routos and Shamrocks :

1, Walter C. Bonnell, of the City of Toronto,
in the County a York, Clerk, do solemnly
declare that I was one of the defence players
in the late Championship Match, played in
Toronto between the Shainrock and Toronto
Lacrosse Clubs, on the sixteenth day of Octo-
bar ast, and I have a distinct recollection of
the matters herein referred ta,

2. That I bave read over the statements of
M4essrs. Murphy, Farmer, and Blacklock in
support of the protedit herein, and say that
they do no truly represent the facts harein.
I bave a distinct recollection of the scrim.
mage which took place in front of our Ilags in
be fifth gane. I kept my eyeson the bail
duiing said scrimmage, and saw ir. Murphy
swipe the same in front of the fiags, and in-
tead of said ball passing between our ilags it
passed sone distance on the outaide of the
West flag pole of Our goals. I solemnly de.
lare that s:aid ball could notb ave passed -be-
ween the flaus without My knowledge.

3. I heard Mr. Peters, the Umpire, give bis
lecision, which was "Ino game," and I am
positive that he gave no other decision in
eference t said gane, and I am also positive
bat Mr. Ross Mackenzie, neither by words
or actionP, influenced said decision of the
Umpire, M. Peters.
And I make Ibi olemn declaration con-

cintilously believing the same to be true,
and by virtue ai an Art passed In the thirty-
eventh year of er Msajusty's reign,intitued
An Act for the suppression of voluntary and
xtra.judicial catbs."

WALTER C. BoNNELL.
Declared butor" 'nu ot tIse it>' of Tomonto,

n the Ceun of Y rk, thibsthirty-firat dot
anuary, A D., 1881.

[Seal.) J. D. Enc.a,
atr'VlbiO

~1
,f i onsIt derisian g'iin Mby Mr.Peters Inr

sponse to e aie ws thtof "d'no game.
j- And I mobe Ibis lolusin deciaratln c0:1
e scientiobsly bhlievitig' the sam ta be tru
y and: by virtue of the et pssedin tte'thirl
- seventh cearot Her yMajsty'a rulgn, intitule

.An uAt fer the suppresalonof valuetary an
- extra-judiclal oatha.H

d Declared before meat the city'of Toront
- .in the county of York, this thirty-first day c
d January, A.D., 1881.
t J. D. EnaÀn,
e [Seal Yotary .Publie

From the appearance of the above declars
tions made by members of 'the Toront

o Lacrosse Club the general reader woùld sup,
1 pose they all had been sworn to, and would

therefore, carry more welght with the ConcI
aof the Lacrosse Association to which the:
will be submitted, than the more statementi
made by thu Shamrocks. These iolenin 1
declaritions have not been given on oatb, how
ever, although the form In which they bave
been made will undéubtedly have its in
fluence with the Councili This action was a
little bit of sharp practice on the part of thi
Toronto'. Tho Sbmrock',, when preparing
their statements, were anxous to swear to
them, but tbev were coundulled otherwise b.
the officers o! thse club, wli& «aic!tbep lhad no
precedent for umIs a course, and, therofore, IL
was not necessary that thev should insinuaIst
their word was worthless. The TorontC
Club, bowever, had the advantage of pos.
sessing a lawyer lu the person of their honor.
ary secretary, 1r. E. T. Malone, and he bai
evidently suggested a plan whereby it would
not le necessary for the Torontos' to take
ath and yet their statements vould have the

same legal value. ln 1874 an Act was passed
for the suppression of volnntary or extra.
judicial oaths, and by which it was lntended
to do away with the practice of voluntary
swearing upon unimportant mattera.
The Act, boiwever, provided that a
declaraiiou, made hefore s Noary Public,
would render the person makingacu de.
claration liable to a nenaltyl l case of false.
baod being ptovcd, sud yet b wonld not be
guilty of parjury as n oath would have been
taken. It would occupy too much space
to go over the statement smad by Toroutos
one b>' one, sud it MuatI ssuf-
lice to call attention to one or two points
wblch appear euficiently strange as to war-
rant notice, lit. Petere firat iules posi-
tivel ybat he held up bis band when the
fifth game was claimed by the Shamrocks', and
immediately alter says that if he did hold
up bis band "it was only a natural
gesture to silence tIse crowd." Each of the
Torontos' making declaration stute emphati-
cally that they kept their eysa continually
upon the bail as it flew bither and thitber,
and, therefore, that It could not have
passed between the flogs without they
saw It. This is absurd. No man witbin a
few feet of the flags could turn sufficiently
quick as to watch bthe progressi o the ball for
the first fewyards. Mr. James IIughes states
that.he lay down before'his filags inorder to
eave them. Well, it is a wonder that Mr.
Hughes is alive to relate that fact, for it is a
miracle that he was not trampled to a jelly
beneath the feet of those engaged in the
scrimmage. Furthermore, altbough Mr.
Hughes was in this prostrate position, ho was
able somehow or other, according to Lis
statement, to keep bis eyes continually upon
the ball.

THE MOVEMENT ON CANADA.
TES STUFFING WLHcH'l "FENIAN GALLAGRER"

GAVE A SYRACUSE REPORTER.
[From the Syracuse Courier.]

John Gallaglier, better known as cgFenian
Gallagher," isa prominent leader among the
Fenians, and is posted on tht inmost-secrats
of the organization. Meeting the Fenian
yesterday, a reporter of the Courier asked him
whatthe Fenians of America were doing in
anticipation of the emergency that might arise
at any moment.

9 Well, air,"rellied the Fenian, "they are
prepariug to do their duty, and do it bravely,
sir, tbis time. When the raid Es made on
Canada this time, sir, the " Queen's Own'- will
bave to do the running."

Reporter--" A.e the Feuian organizations
preparing for the struggle ?"

Fenltu-" They are, sir. Every Land
League in America is a Fenian organization,
and every member of the Leagues wouldaspriug
to arms and march on Canada at the first call
of duty. Do you see that the Land Leaguea
of Great Britain and Ireland are all Fenian
societies? So they are in this country, sir?

Reporter-"Is the work of recruiting going
forward "_

Fenian-" It is, sir, and when the gun is
sounded an army of a hundred thousand men
will be ready to march on Canada."

Reporter-E Have you secured sufficient
arma this time ?"

Fenian-"i Yen ma>' te asaured ,we have,
sir. e bave twunty-five thonsand brech-
loaders at Malone, and five times' as many
concealed at other points on the iront.ier.
The men are drilling, too. We bave plenty
of experienced captains who fought In the
rebellion, sir, who are ready to lead us at any
moment. W have two hundred enlisted
mes lu thse city' çf Syracuse, sud wheon thse
time cornes to marchs we sali have no difli-
cuit>' lu getting a tboasand lu thia cil>'.".
Reporter-" Are tIse Feniana in other cities

preparing for actIon ?"
Fenian-"t They are, air ; tIsero aie lire

hundred eniiated sieninu Soranton, and evry'
hlolly McGuire lu thse minieg district ina
Pennelyrauma is ready to shoulder a musket.
\Ve bave ten thousand men in tIse cil>' of!
Chicag, sud evry' mas of them is drillcd.
St- Louis will furnish as many more. In
cvrut> city' u lIse west thse Feulons are getting

reaa y. N w aYork liulsting mueer>'

thia lime, sud pleut>' ai moue>' le offered us
too."

Reporter-" When will thse raid on Canada
bu made ?" .

Fenian-" That lesa secret, air, whichi I
muaI not luit at present, but you eau test s-
aured, sir, that vwhen the signal le given, tIse
Irishmen of Amxerica wiil be ready for thse
blow. We have pleut; of men, wbo sympa-
thize wUi ue, lu Canada. The BrillIsh Go...
urnment will flnd that It bas mon in highs
comemand lu Canada who wrill giva as tIsa aid
lIse Goverment 1ittle dreamis af. When tIse

"

WAIFS' ABOUT WO)EFN

The beIstuff for siippers-Ashes.
The. Empress ofiGermny reads withou

the aid of spectaclea
Arkansaswonen are great whistlers. The

learn the art froin travellers.
Vanderbilt's daughtera' Christmas presenta

were 1,000 shares of Lake Shore stock. each.
JennieStewar, a Western pedestrian, bas

ost her eyesight by over-exertion on the
lraek.

Ail combination of tio fabrics are in
fashion. One of the prettiest consista in
making the skirt with three perpendicular
piats of plain cashmere, then tbree similar
.pleats of plain satin, and su on for the whole.

At Stuttgart, a student in love with a very
pretty girl had repeatedly written ato ber
parents for their consent to a marriage, Re-
ceiving no reply, be poisoned hIimelf at the
girl's lodgings. Next day came a letter with
the pareut's coasent. At the funeral the girl
bwallowed poison, and fell lifeless into the
arms of one of the choristers singing over
the grave.

A San Francisco woman partially lost the
power of speech through a stroke of paralysie.
Taklng advautageofo ber Incohereal ulter-
ance and grotesque visage, ber bubatd seat
ber to au asylum as a lunatic, and took pos-
session of ber property. Ihe was kept in
durance severai months before the truth was
discovered. A jury awarded ber $1,000 dam-
agea.

" I don't believe in these secret societies,
said one lady to another. "That's very sin-
gular," replied the other. "Your husband la
a Forester, a Knight of Pythis, and a Knight
of Honotr, and yon will bave at least $10,000
when he dies. "tBut what good does ail
that do me," was the tearfil response, iwhen
h never dies?". And the poor creature burst
Jnto tears.

The landlady of a boarding house baving
observed tha ber customers used a great dea
of butter on their boled eggs, set her wits to
work to prevent the extravagance. She gave
theIn their eggs very slightly boiled, saying:
t Why, la, Pve got my eggs altogether too
soft this morning!" "Never mind," said ber
boarders, "we'li harden 'em with butter."
The next morning the eggs were boiled till as
hard es rocks, and thelandlady said:-"Why,
I declare, l've got my eggs altogether too Iard
this ncrning.'9 " Never mind," said the
hoarders, " we'li soften 'em with butter." The
landlady withdrew to regions in the rear, and
for a time there was a fearful banging about
of pots and kettles in the kitchen.

CARLYLEZS OBSEQUIES.
Looos, Fub. 10 ..-Mr. Carlyle's remains

were Interred in the family burial ground of
St. Fecbune's church yard, in the peaceful
hamlet of Eccletechan, where be first saw the
light. It was at one time hoped that the
auhes of the great Scotchman might bu fitt-
ingly deposited in Westminster Abbey. It
ws, however, Carlyle's wish to repose among
his kinsfolk, to be buried with as little pomp
and cicumatance as possible. Dumfrieshire
will ln future attract even a greater throng of
pilgrims, for beside the tomb of Burns it will
have the grave of her greatest son, T. Carlyle.

WEALTRY IRISHRMEN.
The idea that Irishmen, and especially

Irish Catholics, bave no standing in the
commercial war iis a common but erroneous
eue. TIse tact le Ihat au tIse Pacilie lope.
thre are ten Irishmen wbo own between
them $418,000,000. Their names are as
followa:-
J. W. Mackey...............150,000,000
Jas. C. Flood................. 68,000,000
J. G. Fair...................50,000,000
L. Coleman successor to O'Brien. 50,000,000
Peter Donobue.......... ...... 25,000,000
Hugh McGuire................ 20000,000
C. E. Crocker.................. 20,00000
Luke Cavanagh..... ........ 15,000,000
Gerald Malone................ 12,000,000
W. J. O'Reilly................. 8,000,000

$ f8,000,000
All those men, with tIse aingle exception of

C. E. Crocker, are loman Catholics, and
theru are not ten men of auy nationality
Who can show such an amouant of wealth
as these ten Irishmen -Satn Francisco Neirs
Letter.

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever," said
a poet, and few there are wh will feel dis-
posed to disagree with him, and still fewer
to doubt that of ail the beauties that adorn
humanity there is nothing liko a fine hend
of hair. The safest method ofaobtaining this
is by the use of Luby's Parisian Hair Re-
newer. 9

a r r ..

HtovePolihr

For beauty of Polish, Saing Labo; la~
ness, Durability sud Chespness. Unuuaej

MORSE B .· Proprîetars, Canton, M as,
Each packige of the genuine bear Our TradeMark-a !.ut of the lsing Sun.

Trade Mark Copyrighte nl V. S. lais
Registered lu U. S. Patent Offee 1872.
legistered in Canada 1879.

LYMAN, SONS & Do.,
MontrealAgents.

Medical.

LUBY'S
A lady, an actrePs, who took great pride lu

her magnificent chevelure, round it suddenly
turning grsy. She was disconsolate, but for-tunately found out lu lme the virtues of a cer-
tala remedy whib made the Grey Hair disap-
pear as if by magie, and beside served as a rich
perfume. Therernedyw as LUY's AitIsi
HAt RENEWER, Sold by ail druggists.

FOR
Sem iramis, the celebrated AssYrianpr ,ueen

Lad hair which was thie envy or hem soljeets.
n contlnued beautiful, lowing and gloay ta
the end orf er lite never as much as a grey hair
daring to peep through It. Itis Drobable she
iras acquainted with some remedy afterwards
lost; but we have LUBY'S PARISIAN RAIR
IRENEWElt. Sold by ail chemists.

THE
:On tbe Mont.real Exchange one broker rc-
marked to another: "Why, look, Blank it as
grey Lair'" Blank: who l a young mani and
sonewhat of a beau, felt annoyed at the tact of
having bis grey hairs discovered, but went liu-
inediately and procured a bottle of LUIBS
PARISIAN HAIR rENEVEt for flfty cents.
'lThe result was amazing. IL is sold by all
chemsiste.

HAIR!
How common and at the same liae ho

painful IL la toee young people prematurely
bald or prematuirely gray. IL Ja a source o
humiliation to those deicient o hair and a
source ofanxiet> tothelrfrlends. The question
te, scw can these thungs bu remedied? We
answer by using .LUBY'S PAR[SIAN HAU-R
IIENEWEIC. Soldby all chemists.

REALTH FOR ALL I
IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS !
This Great Rousehol Medicine Janka

Amoengst the loading Necessa-
ries or LIT.

These Famous PillsP tIhe BLOOD. and act
maost powerrflly, yetsoothingly, on the

Liver, Stomach, Kidneys c Bowel.,
GIving tone, energy and vigor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are confl-
dentlyrecommendedasasanever-failing remedy

In aIl cases where the constitution, froam what-
ever cause,bas buecome impaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully efficacious In all aliments
incidental toFenales of all ages, and, as a GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDIUINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY' S OINTMIENT
Xts enrelingand Hfeaisng Propertiusare

Unown Tbrongmat the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcers I

it la an infailble remed, If effeetually rub-
bed on the Neck and Chest, as sait iuto neat, It
Cures SORE THROAT, Bronchitis, Coughs.
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abscesses, Piles,Fistulas, Gout,Rheu-
matiss, nd ever klnd of SEIN DISEASE, IL
lias neyer teen kuovu te (ail.

Both Pila and Olintsent are sold at Professor
Hoinn-'t C. qhment, 533 Oxford street.
Loi. . . . td orts, at 1s. ljd.. 2s.
sai. -; - . . 's each, and byal medicine
vento .a througnout the cIvilized world.

N. -.- Advice gratis. ai the above n.dress,
daily, oetween the hours of 11 and 4, or by letter

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

a week ln your own town. Terms and $5
outfit free. Addresa H. HALLrrr & Co.,

Portland. Maine. 7-a

EERFECTION.-To such perfec-
tion las the art or Tiyeng am Cleaning

beau brougli ut tLe ROYAlLBYE WOItES.
70 Craig strei, thatlasi yeartwelve thoutsani
ptcple had their Dresses, iikc, Jackets, ''ver-
oa Co a, Pat, Sawls, Table aud Piano

Cavra,&c~ &.,Dyed or Cieaned, ta lIse entire
sailsraction of al. Be wise, therefore, and
patronize the

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
.06 CRAIG TREET.

Establishtel 1810. JOHN L. JENSEN,
Pbrop,'letor.

N.B -We have na agenctes ln the clty, 25G

Our men portable xenartehghtnqungawing
a ane als almn MOs 5 h0 w'i bugie

te twom n wo ca arn fus wfmiMd a ih...
wsy, asQune bey l 4ymas a lddt ubhaismachine.
WmNaated. Cicu ansent Fre. Agents iantE

gORAE GUIEThG A 00,
.0 Randoipb St., Chicago, U

Vovenm ber 10. '80. il 1

Bells, &c.

BUKEYVE BELL FOUNDRY
!j.or T e t': ti fi r (' ir ee

Tci·o in £:, f -, FULL

*ANDUJZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

LIl'TONH. MENEELY BELL CO.,
sucessan. 'Ta

.. ne!,Fonuders, TErn. 'y;.
acur or a uperar at

Specýial attentJion oeiventCTICIlILS"
Aý0 Illustrated Catalcguesen.-

2OFeb, '78-28 1y

-THE-

CERTICURE PIILS!'
Indigestion, Dyspepsi%

-. &ND-

BILIOUSNESS!
Price 25e. A trial will envinee.

wholesale by

LYMAN SONS & CO., MONTREAL.

Marble Working.

S T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

OUNNINGHAM 3303,
WUELE nRAD RETAML

Cametery Work a SpecialY-.

AND

PLUMBERS' SLABS,&o.

MADE TOOERtE.

$pr day athom.Samplesworth
,$5 to $20Zf ree. aAddraesagessms11o.,0
1lortland, Maine.7-

.A WEEK; $12 a day at home easily
Lmade. Costly ott tfree. Addres lWU

Co., Aqgusta, Maine. 7-9
N rd 1E-'rheca'enadjii' Atvertfi 'lg ÀA012Y,
No. 20 aiaang AL Tronto, J.•W.

ButcherManagr. is authorIed to receveA-
vetäe ensfo hi aper. i
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8T. ?wCKl[ 8 SCOOOL, ST. ALEXANDER
-STtET -

Thoughthe days of my' cllthood bave fleeted,
Sfeel liiea aschool.gir I etili;

Fer comaejoy or vae, never can I forget

That darlingôId Sobool, o the Hilly

\haflppresed ith thecaret andtthe tur--

olldcil.
of thisI world sa callons anti obili;
gy sad thoughts reaert ta tbe warm frinds I

nmet
In that cheery ' .aSoool onthe Bi.

Thsre"erO<a BirdieI" our fair "4Prima Donna"
eSarab " renowned for her skill;

And ara th " Jennet ' and a Dolly

laothtrfaous old School on the Hill.

But to came ail my cberibed old school-
mates

of time it vould take quite.a speli;
For dearly I love every girl that passei
Through that galînut aid School an tIe Hill.

Our Pastor oft paid us a visit,
And in our youthful innds tried te instil

A love for Religion and Learning,
In that ever-dear School on the Hill.

h!coultIbut tell >ou the raptures
Viti 'which every bosom wonld thrill,
iVbtt'er we beheld tbe loved farma
-tht I Soganth Aroon" on the Hil.

To the Church we'd repair in te evening,
And bruathe a few prayers at our will,
Asking God ta accept tho daye i ad passed
le that excellent .sot3 on the Hi .

'Tis true frotm lOved Teachers we've parted,
And others their places now fill
yet there's ever the same cordial welcome
ln that friendly old School on the Hill.

God be with you forever, Dear Convent,
And my they who your classes refill;
Ileap tie full fruit of the golden bours spent
la that thrice blessed School on the HiJl ?

Although the days of my childhood bave

Ia spirit Ii a school-girI etill
For titi deatb us shall sever, ruiy affections

will ever
Reiainri with St. Patrick's dear School on the

Hill.

Montreal, February 8, 1881.
.. -

WIT AND HJUMOR.

What is the spot most dear ta cattle-Their
toticirlanal.

Tht naval review bas taken place, snd the
iret lias bu, n hung up to dry.

The mani compleatly wrapped up In himselfq
has no ue for an ulster.1

Jei is wise who never acts without renson,i
and ne.ver against it.

A liglht weight-Wating with thegasturned
on full for the old folk to go to bed.

A teggar set up business the other day with

asmall ign reading,'aa Help wanted.I
Rebecra : Yes aman who iscontinually

sticking his n-ýsu in Otber people's business
van bu saiS ta p essese; a noamiin vase.
raClarles Lamb ren arked o one o fbis critics,
the more I think of him, the less I think of
him.

A beggar lield out bis band.. 1 baven't a
cent," saidt a gentleman aI did not specify
the coin,"responded te mendicant.

'WeaT advised to look out tor a cold winter.j
We wotild rather look out for it than look ini
the bouse for it.

Old Lady (the modest Curate) : Lor', sir, 1
do like to hear you preacb extrumpery! Your
languageisthat vandorful tluid 

Chantass Fox anti is trienti Mr. Hare, bath
much incommoded by dune, were together in
a house, when seeing some abhabby men about
the dour, they were afraid they wete balliffs ln
4earch of one of them. Not knowing whic 1
'vas in danger, Fox opened the window, and,
calling to them said L Pray, gentlemen, are
you l"ox-hlumting or H:re-hunting 1"

A GOOD FAIILY MEDICINE CEST
with a prutient use has saved niany a life; and
'et, we tlhink, the Ide might be Improved
lipon and reduced te a more simple form.
T'e some gond compound such as D.
li'ii'ss'i AsT-BîLoetS ANO PRCATIvE PILL,
and 'Te find that th desired enu may be ob-
tained without the use of scales and wclghts,
or little :ompartinents and enchantied buttles
wit b crytfasel stoppers. Others might b used
but Da. HaRvEY's ANTI BILIOUs AND PURGATIVE
Pi.tS as tested by many thousatds of persons,
sud found ta answer their purpose so well,
May bu set doiwn as the best. 3-2

Ilollowai's Ohiment and PIills.-Diseasest
and casuKlties incidental ta youth may be
Safely treated by tbe use of these excellentt
3liedicaments according ta the print'd direc-
tions folded round eâch pat andi box. Nor
is liais Oaîtvient alone applicable ta externalî
ailtmentat ; conjointly' with the Pille it exor-
cises the mncst sauitary influence in checking
inammatiotns in tht interior oi the body;
Nihien tubbedi upan the back anti chest it
pires tho eamost sensible relief in asthma,
baronachaiîis, pleuirisy, anti thr-eatening con-
snnml;tion. Holloway 's retutedies are especi.
ally servicetable in lirer anti steomacha comn-
talaints. For the cure o! b:at legs, all sorts cf
'voundis, acres, andi likewise scrofula anti
scerbuatic affections, thsis Oiutmenat produces a

clnganti soothing feeling mait acceptablerta tise suthrer.

RtEST AND OflfFORT TO THE
SUFFEtING.

"aJROWN's HuIJNEtOLD PANAGEA "
bas noa eg nal for relieving pain, both internalI
anti external. It cures Pain-la the Sida,
flacks or Bowelsa Bore Throat, Bheumnatism;
Tocthache, Lumbnago snd an>' kindS cf a Pain
et Ache. "1t will most surely' quicken tIse
Bloodi anti Hena, as its activg power is woen.-
dierlub". t "Bnown's Bouseboldi Paaacca,a
boetng acknowledged as the. great Pain Re-

jle Ver, anti a! double the 'etrength cf an>'
tathir Ehixir or Liniment in the'wonld, thouid
bie ini every fatmily' bandiy for use whenv
iantecd, "ai it~ a-exl>' is thse best remedy' in

tise waorild for Crampe ln the Stomach, andi
Pains anti A ches cf ail kinds," anti la for tale
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.' [G26

MtOTERs i IOTRERS!! !MOTiERS

Are you distuerbèd at nlght and broken of
YOur rest by a sick child auffering and crylng
With the excruciating pain of outting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MES.
WINSLJW'S SOOTRING YRUP. It will
relieve the poor little .aniffrer Immediaiely-
depend upon it -,there hi no mistake about it

ere is not a mether on arth Who bas everkIsed it, who will not tell you t-oice that Itv
Wili regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
flcther, and relief and:.healtb .to the child,
operatug like magic.' "Itl Is-perfectly safe toE
use alI cues, and pleaant to the taste, and
hi tim prescription f one of the' iodast and
bit emale physicians and 'nurses ln the
ilnit Staites. Uold everywhere at 25 cents1A bottie. [G26 a

AN EMPTY BOUSE IS BETTER THrAN
a bad tenant, le exemplified. in'tht case of
worms which afflict. se. many .people. The
tsureat and swifcest means of sending out such

unweloame tenants, ieste serve.them wlth-a
writ in the shape of BROWN'b VERMIFUGE
COMFITS or Werm Lozenges. Only 25 cents

25-4

SUMMER COMPLAINTS MAY BE COR-
rected either in early or later stages, bv the use
of BROWN'S HOUSEROLD PANACEA and
Famly Liniment. It is.strange that people
will postpone buying a medicine se necessary
te health as the above until sickness attacas
them. It should ever be in the bouse. 25-4

CHILDREN TEETti1NG.-THE MoTHER
finds a faithul friend in MRS WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP. It is perfectly reliable,
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen.
tary and diarrhoæ, relieves griping in the
bowels, cures wind colic, sottens the gums,
and reduces inflammation. By giving relief
and bealtb te the child, it comforts and rests
the mother. 25-4

EPIDEMI.-Just now cougbs, colds, lung
and bronchial complainte seem te be ipidemic.
l these cases of sudden colds the best thing
to do e ta get a bottle of N. IL Down's
Elixir, which invariable gives speedy relief
and untimately effects a complote cure in all
cases where the breathing organs are affected.
Usc it in time and prevent surious lung
difliculties. Sold by ail Druggists.

25-4

ConsnntOn Cnrea.

An old pbysician, retired from practice,
having bad placed in bis bande by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affections,
aise a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ail Nervous Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, lias felt it bis duty ta
malte it known t bis snffering fellws.
Actuated by tis motive ant a desire ta re-
liave huaan suffering, i will senti fre cof
charge, ta ail wbo desire it, this recipe, in Ger-
man, French, or Euglish, with full directions
for preparing and us ng. Sent by rmail by
addressing with stamp,namingthispaper, W.
W. SirExn, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester,
.Ny. 1 l-eow-.G

SUPPOSED BODY SNATCHING CASE.

A liaX LAnlELLED n 1POULTRY" ForND To CONTAIN
A HUMIAN HoDY.

The authorities in charge oft he Mile End
Stat! on of the Q., M., O. & O. Eaiiway were
tbrown somewbat into a state of excitement
on Wednesday, after the arrivai of the morning
train from Ottawa, ty the discovery amongst
the treight of a human body packed in a
wooden box, and labêlied ai poultry." The
box, which haid a rather suspicious appear-
ance, was constructed of common pine boards,
quarters; corn, 85.010 ta 90,000 quartera
flour, 190,000 ta 19,000 barrels. For week
ended Feb ist: Wheat, 105.000 ta 110,000
quarters; corn, 75,000 to 80,000 quarters;
flour, 120,000 to 125,000 barrels.

LATEN.

THE LAv FBoo -rATI CAs.-The box
which conutained the body of an ellerly man,
labelledt, poultry," which arrived et the
Mile End Station yesterday, iwas, during the
morning, c!aimed by a young medieal student
named Joeph Villeneuve, whom Detectivu

oiolger immediately arrested and eScorted to
the inquest. The evidence there adduced
went te show that no marks of violence were1
noticeable on the body. Villeneuve ignored
the parties wbo bai directei the box to him,
anti was disctîargedl by the Coroner. Tht
jury, alter deliberatiîin, rend ereti the foiiowiug
verdict:- && That the body of the saiti uvknawn
man was found dend without any marks of
violence, and that the said body hadt been for-
warded from Papineauviilu." The body is
not much decompoied and, from ail appear-
ances, the old man must have lied only three
weeks ago. His head is quiet bald, and his
teeth have all fallen but ne: the body wvili
remains in the morgue for identification.

COMMON SENSE IN MEDICINE.

(iVontreal Star, Januar/ 5, IJL}
Dr. M Souvielle, the Parisian plysician

and inventor of the Spironieter for the
scientific treatment of diseases of the lungs
and air passages, who recently took up bis
residence among us, seens ta be meeting
with éxcellent success. AIready the doctor
bas had upwards of a hundred patients, who
have giren his systeni a trial and, so far as
we bave learned, with both satisfaction and
benefit. Doctor Souvielle makes a depar-
ture from the usual niethods or treating
diseases of the air passages. He contends
that the proper mode of treating them is by
inhalation and absorption, net by pouring
drugs into the stomach, and thus upsetting
sud disarrangiug one part cf thesystemin l
the hope of benefittiug another, This argu-
ment certainly' bas the adivantage of baeing
cammon sense, which is always the hesit
kindi ai sente. The doctor certiainly' bas thîe-
courage of bis opinions andi confidence ln bis
systoem, fer lhe gives a standing invitation toa
physiciavnu an uferers te visit hinm andi test
bis instruments free of charge. His effice is
at 13 Phillips Square, Moutreal,.

It matters not how often your adivisers telit
you that diseases such ns bronchitis, asthsma
andi catarnrh are incurable ; rend the fullowing
notices anti judge fer yourselvos:-

MoxNR11A i., Jannary13th, 1881,
DEAR Daaro,-I bave great pleasure inv

makitng public my ex perience a! t he benefilal
erets I have derlved'from ilhe use of your
Spirometer anti remnedies fer tho cure of
Catarr'h andi .Bronchaltls, whlch I was."nfillcted
wlth fer several years; Day healttih nowv
woanderfrul>y Improved sinace uslng your
remedies.

Your trnly
Dorchiester street.

To Dr. M. souvielle~ 13 Piailipas'square,
.Montreal.

MonTIIAn, January 21st, 1881.
Mv DEAn Su -I ana very piopsred te bear

testlmony ta your mode or treatinar (brout
diseases. Ms little girl. eleven years otage, has
hnd varlous attacksa cf bronachitia. Lait fall
she hadi one cf those attacks and iras confinedi
to the hoeuse fer same saven or eight weeks.
mter uing eOnf yOur Spirometers, wir tho
medicine toenmiipasylrag IL, I aun very bappy
to say îhatwithn two weeks after commencing
ta use the Instrument, she was quite better, and
bas he n very well ever since, now about two
menthes. iots. am,yourstrual.

R. L GAULT.
To Dr. M. SouvIelle, Montreal.

MOT AL, Jannary, 1881.
Dr.Id.Roui. lsMontreat.

DEAR SIE,-I an véry p eased togive you this
tRstimony of the benefit I bave recelved from
the use of'yoir Instrument, the Spirometer, and
the remediosacncompanlyng it, forny disease. I
was three years troubled with entarrh a2 the
head, loas of voice and bronchitis, and I arn
happy to say, that I am now quite Cured, and
bave. to thank you for iL by the use et your
Spirometer and remedies.

Yours respetulh
18 Dorchestera street, Montreal.

Lattera muit contain atamp for reply.
Instruments and preparations expreased to
any addrese.

EKTRK WITNESS ANUCATHOLIC CHROI
Medical. ______Legal Notices.

H. ·DOWNS
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELJXIIR
Is a sure cure for Coughs, Coids,hoopmg -Cough, and all Lung
Diseases, when takeninseason.

People die of consumption simply
because of neglect, when the tinely
use of Ihis remedy wouid have curet
them ionce.

FLfly-ona ears o con-
stant use proves thesfaci that to
veugh remedy has sîood the test
like Dion is' Eflzir.

Price 2 cents and *a.co par boule.
For sale Evarywbere.

. r atrs a'rk

BITTERS
Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
all diseases arisimg from Biliousness.
Price 25 cents per boule.

For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S

ARNICA AND OIL

F r Mairapi B e .
The most perfect linment ever com-
pounded. Price 25 cis. arid 50 es

For Sale Every-wher.

sMeptl8, 180.

Has been ln constant

use by the public Q?
for over twenty years,

and is the beot preparation

ever Invented for RESTOII- The
INO GRAY HAIR TO ITS State
TOUTUFUL COLOR AND SSayeraud

LIFE.

It supplies the satural of Mass,
food and color to the hair and
gla is itlo t Stiiuilg (e leading
Lsitua. It iuill iccrease anti Phyi-
tickea the growth of the
hala, prevent its blancting endeS
and falling off, and thus e

AVERT BALDNESS. and
/ream- I

I cures Itching, Erup- jmend
tions and Dandrui. As ai as a
HAIR DRESSING 1( is very great
desirable, giving the lair a triumph

ailieu saftnebslwhivh ail
admire. It eepaitise lionS
1cloan, s-ecýt nuS bealtby. cille.

FOR THE

WHISKE RS
'Will channthe beard to a ItOIt<WA

BLACK =t liscretlon. ]Itngg in oe

preparation it os tI3ieasilyi'ld al

produtci, a aernmanr. color thti-t iwill
not wash mif.

PRIEIl'AiE lmiT 1

R. P. HALL & CO., NASRUA R.,I.
Sold by ait Dealers ln Medicine.

LYKAN SONS & CO., SONTREALS
Wholesale Agents.

The uetadeteiieeverM.Inde.
Ao mbtna Buchu, Man

matto urativeproperes'e al iother ittr,
s thogreate iod Pulier, Livrrag -ter andi Lite anC iteaithlit.tiariflg
Age 012 artix.

No diseae e an possibly long exist where nIop
itteraareus esovariedadperfect aretheir

operations.
floyg ivo tav <ntinttîaî4nIz

To ai abose ea naploynientgeiac rregulart.
tyefthouaaawtlser t unr organhs, aor vio ras
quire an Aapetizer Tonte andlmuiii stlitiLnt,
lopIittersareinval nable, witlhout Intox
lcatlng.
Nozle tcrwbatyouro etinga or symptomns

are what the dIseseo ail nentla use tiHnta t-tea .Dntaitanly ita e leil but if yeu
eayted dt or-'tmy' use (hem a once.
lt may saro youre.1 a asaved lundreds.
$500wUbepadforaca eh7r tiltena

eure orhlcIp. Do not suTerorietyorrlen
suffer,butuuandurgO them touso Hop B

Rember, flopBittersa ano vUe, druggd
dranken nostrum, but thePurent an d mtou
Medicineever madea the "LIVeIs UnnM
and IiOPE' and no person or family
ahould be without them.
D.1.c.a.absoluteandirresutble r

erfrkeno eofopium, teob ad
nazreetlceAi zl altdrugxstts. Bn
for circular. Uc iter.lits. c0.

Rocheater,N.T and Toronto, Ont.

PEACHES for PiES
In pacîncg our peaches we have a gret many
prfecty ripe tînat are rather te rsoit>to use for

table fruit, which we put ln galion cans without
augar, express fy r pe. a Pthey are pared,
they maike vers vice Peach Pie .

RICHA RD & ROBBINf,
Davpta, DnÂLwÂazI.

A mmall congignment of above recelved by h.
& It.'Sole Consignees, and now rady for de-
ivery ta tIhe ta-ado.

WM. JOKNSON cfO.,
77 Se. Jasmes Street - - IFONTREAL.

FOR SALE.

SEVERAL VALUABLB PARMS.
AlALO

City Properties, to be disposed of on ver ad-
vantageoustnerMs.

Anply to TRUSTA LOAN 00. o! CasdI,
]Li4 James lstreet.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DITICT OF MOSTiEAL.-SUPEfI
COURT.

DAME MARY ELLTS, wife of Hermai
Stubbendorf, of.the City and District of Mi
treal, trader, duly aut.horked to ester
,rustice.-laintlff. Ils.

HERMA.NN STU]BENDORF, aforesaid
the said City of ZMnntrena.-DefendatL

An setton en separation ce biens, bas tlisd
been institdutp lu tne aibnve 005e,

*MNontroal, 8tli Kabruarr, 1881.
HALL & ATW6 .TER,

266 Atty's for Pltff

Musical Instruments.

rin- «Aniotherbate on high prices

M ee Beatty's latest Noe>prr full repi (e
free) before buying PiANo or Onoax. Readiny laiW rCir cular. Lowesotprices epetien .!& AdrossDAN]ELFL r, Wsin- |
ten. N.S. t

R LuPTUIR
TIHE TRIVMPH TRUSS CO., 334 n we

N u.. and 9 Souti 13th Street. illtiipi
Pa., curo Rupture in froin 30 to 90 days. a
will pay s1,000 fo aRupture they can'occLu
Send 25e. for Book to Dr. C. W. Il. hUIt
HAMI, General Superintendent, atitcUher Om
and bccured 22G

TEE PRINCESS
PAINCEIS .i.Ji

.Absolutely pure; i; the b
ln the world. Ty it and

covne.Patronized by H:
Royi Elgbniess Princei

Louise.sen rcIposta
stamaps for sample, andti
Irincess" lBaker conta

-- letters fromr Princess Lotît
recipesetc., orrSo for a Haîf-Pound C
poait me. Atdreai: WX. LUNVAN & Soi
Proprietoru. Sorel, Que.. C-nada.

WIOLEsA LEI AÇHIENTs :

Tees, Costigan & 'W1son, 100 St. Peter Stre
Montreal.

Wm. Johnson & Co.,77 St.. James St., Montre
Jas.Pearson, 1-4.King St. West,Toroulo.
F. L. But cher, St. .John, N. B. -
W. t.Maekenzie. 'Winnipeg.Manltoba. 50tf

FARME FORSALI
AlT STE. TH-ERESI

A Splendid Farm» on the Bauks of thi
River Si. Rose,

Three acres In breadth and forty acres in depti
U3ood stone house, 42xb l'eut.tlwee stors, rLX
good stabling for eatlU, and two bouses
w brkcngmef ;,a young, thri rlng orchard, wl
wilI ho bearing frutit neit year.

Ternis: One-third Cash and balase.
Suit Pnrchfaser.

ALO AT

N ICLE. .qi
NSW DVERTISEMENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S- D KANNON, THE CLIMAX
OR C""M'"C

an Late of ChIldren's Hospita.New Ynrk,and St. -
on.. Peter &a -pital. Albany, &c. 299J St. Joseph
e Street.,iover McGale's Drug Store.) 18-ci

ofBOOKS BOOKS
ay BREECH-LOADING SHIOT GUN.BARBIER d'Abbe.); Les Presorsde Cervellus a

Lapide eq.trai);de ses Cavmentaires sur Includlng Wad, Cars, Relnadable Shella, and
L'hcrltureS ainte, 4 vols., ln Svo, m., $8.00. Se of teloading Tools--larrel. Decarbonizeds4teel-as sale amat aceunai t a a Ou» cetlng

CARRIERE; Saintte Bible contenant l'ancien flve timesa the p ce.
et Nouveau Testament, 8 vois, bibund,$10.00

DRIQUX (M.l'Abbe); La Sainte Bible, conton- Utlîc •fotlowiîag rhe 4tinîOîiaIs
ut ler letexte sae ede la Vulgate, etc.,etW., Str.wAnTTown, Nov. 19,IS.s vals, vo. ln., $9.50. Chax. Slaî-k, Liai.:

DRIOUX (M. l'Abbe): Nouveau Conra d'Ecil DEAR Sîo,-'rtie Climax Gun that I bought rof
ttare Sainte Gu Introduciion nouvelle a you a short tiae aego proved sattisfactory ln

1 l'etude de1'Anclen, 2 vos iu 12, m.,$1.. cerV reect, anti1o ave vno eitaton ina-
GAU (Mr.) Caoctlsie d PesevmamC.e, totiimevdii bos;e Gunts tuauyanyoe. 1ihav;e

GAUME (Mgr.); Catechime de Perver ekilled duis at Ighty yards by actutal mncasure-et Nouveau Testament, Svolailn 8 vo, bound, i-nt,. antd I considerIt tathei a supeiLor Gin toSI50 $(10O dothat. leurs tnîîly,

ent GOSCHLER, Dictlonnalre Encyclopedquin de a J. M. STEWART.
et la Tieologle Catholique, 26 vols li Svo, T Nov 188u

zurt bundl ,0. T). NTO, NO. Z 2Skll
GURIG, 8 J. (P. Joanunis P.); Compendiun i-r. Cas. Se abk:

r Teologir coraIls. 2 vols in v' mn. $650. lIsAiiî-have et dapen Vtc barrot f ri,-tttax'(hait, ant intd tbe tianterait to bc pro.
HAITERIVE (P. 71); Grand (lahuma de la cise)y the sanime as th Snidr-Enfields as used

Pertieerntco Onretionta, t14 vola lu 12 mi., bytir Caîtadî1t0n.Vutuntoons, Whlch fror 4qntltYT 54.4. at stifu.iy 1,tai cjîl ICIgenîtîno twisit. i bava'
* LELANDAISM. l'Abbe); Choix de la Pred- also tried lthe u i-ith 8 drachr of powder

cationionnUotatenmpnorinî,, formiat un courrs anid I ontCee Nu 6 shot, iîth the followling re-
complet de iernians. de Conferences4 et l'in- sîuits:-Forty pelliets li a target S x 7 inches a.

a, strucctonr sur le dogme, lit morale, etc.,etc., illay varis, whlicb is conasidered gond siuoolinc
nd vols nlu mni., $.00. for i0 uIs.
re. LELA%1DAIS(M. l'AbabeY; LaChtaitre Contenm- E. tuER, OUNs>rr',
.- poraire nouveu recuenil a Comnarenoe, 251 ling street Eist, Torento.

ee, Iustructions et Sertnms ne dits bsu, tnte Mr litIl ins been eîgaged inthe maanufactur-
la Doctrine Chretteie, 5 vol, in iSvo, ni. or «uus for tbirty-ilte y'ars.

I v %VSO\U ilîlexpress Ille -Cliîîaalx" Qua i euniad-
LIGO1ItO, A. De. Thtenlogla Morais de St dre oa rree ti C-" Oun to$6 na.

Alphonse de Liguori, 5 vols in 12, bound, etid ti o ur maninotm tati laagt (2-talaogaae,
$5..* IIi stritited, i wlia uvera'Co E tigrau-i ug., ;,."bit -

MA RTIN (M. l'Abbe); firt toanairs'(Io Prrlica- arms, sportlng Gocds, wathle., atc., zc.
Itt Ancienn e,b;dere et Cci-ttiparal ne. CHARLE ST.IK,

u vois, Ii svo. M., $10.00. 24 i Couw 52 urcl sure et, T uto

est OEITVR S DE AUGIUSTE ET NiCOLAS.> 4
be vols in 12mai.. $ 1.00.
er OEUVFEA COMPLETES DE BOSSUET pre-
se9 Ceaies de son biailtraînse pi- ir<IC Rttlaa:lde -1fE BY8

sgt luaiìetcet (e divers eioges, 12 vili ln -,li,,
Liae $1{O00.
Ins OEUVIIESDE 'M AS01LLON.-Evqtue de Cler-
se, int. 3 vola in Svo, an..$3.0.'

Ln OEUVRES DE MiGR. DE SEGIN.-10 vols ln
N. Si-o, aM., $12 5U.

OERJ'lticS DE SAINT BF.ItNAID.-T hiduites
par M1. A rmlaud Ravelet, 5 vols u IRO, i,

et, $800,
OEUVRES DF S. E. LE CAItDINAL DE- wmll nata a

al A , vols In 12, bouid, $17.60. .·r a f r fi,în'pk' "

OEIUVIR' DE I. P. LACORDAIRE.- vols nl LInlLla ,.îf
12, boind. $12.5 . l' t't .inrra. Adi.

OC'LAIR(Ausie), DeliRevolntion etîlu D.oM.aFERRY&0.,Detroit.Md.
Restroatotn des vrkiais prinilas so ini a 2t; ea.'o
l'epque ietuelle, voln li vo, m., $5.00.

PICONE (t. PI. Bernardin, A.); Epistoahairua
Il. tPulln ApostioI, 3v It Sinsv,. Ii., $2.913.

SERGEOT L..T. 11.); Maianuel du Catecisnm C
vols ln 12, ni., $1.85H I iE OE T HOMASSINI (Lonaiml; Ancienne letNuel

E Dscipine derelu iu7ia.v"s G«rmore's Arti/icial Ear an'2s
VARICEhN (A. Fr. Giabrielle De); Tn paeniumira E'E.TEm. tti. WttE Til E t A ;

e t 'Theilo0gime Moralis, in 8 mti.,$2 40. b- - a a- Naamrat 'r.
VENTUUîA DE IA i LIC t(i T. I. Ita'' '
i IîsotI 1>1H lah lo i e tutlauilal Roll 'attbîali1iît- ''i'a-l''i i naal>i'' a- ali

o e i t -r e b o u p r o're 0 t î ' r i a u nd x i l ' a 1 n 4 r i A U l O I H A n t O .. 1 ' a s 2t. s i . .

ça IS5, 3 ilvos li Svo, i., S40.\ s. we. a., ' tu inaa, -
to 11 EroîlîVtE P1TTUTLT-5 ýdit hllan- F.,-

IoiI V1 OE7ItflýtSPIE UTU2F EM21
e beuirecîx 1'p.Saulî eint é ide Lit 'm otN. -ratttic, 1,4, i.3.l

o uirLe T. H. Pare Cochrane, 5 vols in, rom.,
5'-1.60.

5tl For sale by J. B. ROLLAND & FiLS. Rnoh
seliers and Stationers, 12 a 14 St. Vlucelint
Street, Alontreil.
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CRAND LINE,,LAIULU LLUUNAIIUN
Tbree Mile from ste. Therase, rn f innea Ua, (• .

Farma contalining sevenity acres, twenty-flva Reviseii Iigration Circular just pub lshed
acres gnder cuitivatla, td e .balance ln standlvn anis it frae to any addresis.
bush; goa bouse anbrn.Address

Terme Easy. Particlars on applying
at 249 Conmissioners streer ,:r

429 mignonne.
Uafliuhc Colaiuîzatio ÌBul'll.

ST. PAUl, ian.. U.s. J

s

Nov 17,80. i G

J. N. RO USSEL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

3 IIuni Pgdn..

The Oriainal Cenuine Lung Pad

- 55 ~ a.;
-.

AID sonrTIO N
1T DRIVES INTO 'the systeluLUNO DISEASES, ICuatve Agents and HealUng

THROAT DISEASESI 'IT DRAWS FROM the dis-

BREATHINO TROUBLES. s parts lt epoisons that

Vfo'sid Tsily I(AtIB r ElElAtf 'iClDon't Gespafr untilyo
t4 s Virtaes. YOU CAN BE RELI EVED AND CUR ED, havetried t .is Sensible,

Easily Applied and RADICALLY EFFECTUAL Renedy. Sold by Drngglist, or sent by Mail on receipt of price, $2, by

Send for testimonials and Our book, ."THREE
MILLIONS A YEAI," Sent free.

n . IAswELL &: CO.,
21 L 00w
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.. Parnell ta $1. 50 do inferior do, 45 tao 50c; do con- OITY RETAIL MARKETS-.FsB. 15.
Con linued from Thid Page- given of ParnelPs. movemen b Cg a d,5c o$.2 obukn d,6c

tarted for Paria on February 5th, tsubt- gresdo, 5c.tase.p25 ; do bufkins do, 60s
uta noter s uatè fo th . u -dtcithe-. oc ises ald sud buf bais, 90c ta, ;'Týiaamouna f-buaInssa frinsacted, to-day,

g g -t. sa* týefr h. dsôté. . . compared favorsblywlth other iarkeit.dayi..
I and-Leigue ln place of Davitt, owin'g ta the 1.10; do split do, 75à ta 0. There was a good demand for dred potrya *n d la ~ difficulty lu connection with the drawing of DRY Goons.-All the large dry goods ware- and ients, and fruits and vege tbles were
the funds. While negotiations were pro- hauses ou St. Paul, McGll and St. Helen firn at former prices.
ceeding Parnell decided that the interest On streets present .n appearance of great activrty. FLUga MEAL AND GaAn.-Flour, per 100
the muney was too small, and ho therefore Stocks of bath Imported and domestic goodsaLs., .0to$.D GukweFlour, $2'.300;1

[BTegrapo. wnt ta Frankfort, whare suchInterest was were never faller and s well assorted, and batmeal, $2.30 ta t$2.40 ; Cornmal, do,
An anti-Coarcin meeting was held i Hyde offered as weuld enable the mmbers ao the saldom have merchants beau ln a botter vellow, $50; do, white $1.60; Brn, $1.00

Park to-day. A premature attempt iade ta League ta carry on proceedings without draw- position, financially and othe' wise ta carry on Barley, p1r bush. 80; ;ata, per bag, 80to;
start au independent anti-Coercion demon- lng on the principal. Parnell then returned an Immense trade. So extensive have been 90c; Peas, bush. c; lli. ,Buckheat, pr 
stration in a part of the park a little distance ta Paris, where he learned that the rumours of thea enquirles made for somae lines aof imported bush. P0 ; Beans, white and yellow, para
fron the spot designated for the regular bis absence from London was due ta fear of goode, that repeat orders for English manu- bush. $1.60.
meeting, lad ta the beating. of an un- being arrested. A spanial delegate fron the faetured gooda have been quite frequent of bu. r rs a o 7
popular and somawhat Intoxicated orator, lait meeting of the League wated on Parnell late. Travellors continue ta send in encour- per r-e raubarries, Cape Cod, $37.00
who was pursued out of the gates ta convey ta him a resolutionL that he should aging;repoat, and orders, and past obligaatin Lmons, pr case, $5.50; do, par box, 534.00;
by a rough mob. Eacept for this go ta America, but ha decided ta ramain on are being met satisfactorily. White Grapes, paer lb., 15 to 200$; Malaga
incident, the meeting was much more orderly, the continent ta complete other arrangements BAw FUas.-The market is extremly duli. Grapes, par keg, $6.00 ; Valentia Oranges,i
and seemingly more earnest, than such ln connection with the League, and in con- Particular interest is centred on the $2.50 par box, $5.00 par case; Columbus Pears,1
gatherings usually are. Am Immense crowd sequence of itsbaving become known tohim- London March sales and until then noth- 36.00 par box.
assembled ta .wituess the arrival of the pro- self and friands that communications ad- !ng of consequence will transpire. We VUET i .- 4Potatoes, perb 45
cession. Their demeanour was that of dresaed ta him and them had beau tamin gbcf q cte-Wntequc wi transpire. Fa sweÂedoape br, $5 agarots, auaLsymaty, ut oppsiion pead lth hi th Gvermet. hequata :-Winter Muak Bat, 12c; ditt Fait Soc; swaat do, par bri, $5 ; carrota, par
curiosity, not sympathy, but no opposition or pered with by the Government. The8c. kitts 3e ; Red Fox, $1.00 ta 1.25 ; Cross bush, 30C ta- 45e ; onions, par bri,
hostility was manifested. The procession Leaguers are convinced that their lattera Fox, $2 ta 3.00 ; Bilver Fox, $25 ta 30.00 i 3.60 ta 34; cabbages, par dozen, 30c to 50c;
comprised about six bands, each with a con- were tampered with as long ago as December, Lynx; 1.00 ta 1.50p; Marten, 75e ta $1 .00; beets, pear lsh, 40c ta 50; celery, par daozen,
siderable following. One of the prominent and the utmost caution bas aince been used. Otter $8.00 ta 10.00. Mink-Prime dark, $1 40I t50c; turnips, par bush, 45c.
features was imitation soldiers, with Itist denied that any compromismg statem an ta 1.25; Beaver, 2.50. Bear-Large prime, POULTRtY- .AND MET.-Dressed Fowls par
green rosette on uniform. There were bas been written, but it is thought necessary $6 ta 8.00; ditto snali $4 ta 5.00; ditto pair, 60c to 70c; black ducks do, $1.50;F
numerous banners, bearing the inscriptions ta remove the headquarters of the League ta cube, $2 ta 4.00 ; Fisher, 55 to 6 00. Skunk- turkeys, 9o to 10c per th, $1.80 to
" Release Davitt," " We want the land Paris. Parnell starte for England in a few Black 25c ta Soc ; Raccoon, 40 ta 0C. $2.25; partridges, par brace, 70o ta Soc; ;
that bore us," and"d Union and Victory." The days. At a meeting of prominent members
procession was swelled by contingents from lu Paris Dillon was appointed chief organizer Fos.-Small quanti s are aheing called woodcack 31.25 ; geae 12.00 to o2.25;,
Magna Charta Associations tnd the Dama- of the Loague lu place af Davitt, sud for ail aiang, sud stocke ara dwindling dowu. ba par lb., lot: ta 12c; mutton, do,

crai CWorkme s Club. At the place where BreLnan was instructeo ta depoit .We quota Labrador Herringa at $5.75 ta $6 ; Oc ta 10c; lamb, par quarter, Soc ta $1.20;B
cat prorkes n' Calub.Ad the lae was hdee Baildocuents ainstructed to d t ditto No. 2, $4 25 ta $4.50 ; ditto No. 1 veal, par lb., 10e; pork, 8ta 10c; bam, 12c
tbrongnumbering pr abl th w snda plseace cfcurt. ofrhei Leaged that small, $4.50 ta $4.75; Green. Cod, No. 1, ta 14e lard, 14C; hares, couple, 25c; enipe

throng, numb rinpoably soma thousands place of security. Parnell stated $.0tt6hN.2a3tt325;dtoN.1,adpoepr o. 3;dckbu il,
and composed mainly of frishmen, who were large number of French statesmen, journal- $5.50 ta $6; No. 2, $3 ta 33.25; ditto N . st d player, par dlz., 3; ducke, blua bpls,
very enthusiastic. Among the speakers lots and others, including Victor Hugo, N.12,a$47.5; ditto No, $1.50 5 per do0. FarsBe2f75pato6.; . p
were T. P. O'Connor, lIsse Nelson, sud visited hlm sud asked hlm ta remain oun te No. 2, $17.50; ditta No. 3,3$16.50. $33Per doz. Farmers Beof Se ta 6c. P

John Redmond, Home Iaula memberso f continent sim anime langer. Ail communi- DRUGs AND CHEM11cALs.-This market has DAIRY PoDucE.-Best print butter, 20C ta TI

Parliament. The meeting dividedmbo cations beatwee between Parnel and friends agin settled down ino a quiet state. Hold- 30c par lb. ; baut tub butter, 22e ta 24c; eggs, c

thrliasections, T hich wra st snc luEngland are carried on by courier. Biggar era are not anxious, sellers anticipating packed, par doz., 25e ta 30oe; new laid, 35o ta v

a distance spart as not ta interfre and Healy have returned ta London." higher prices. Quinine le inclined up- 45c ; Roll butter firt-class, 19e te 23c. a

a ittancother. The speakers declared Conr, Fab. 14.-It la rumored that the wards as lusaso opium. We quota:- Veisan, 4c ta 4jc.a
Gladstone wa .raisad juta pawer by Radical Fenana ln America and the United Kirigdom Borax, 15c ta 17c; Saltpetre, $950 kegI; I
warking men, ad would be deposed by them. are aiding the Boers with men sud money. Aloes, Cape, 16e ta 17c; alum, $185 ta MONTRE&L HAY MARKET.-F£a. 11. p

Allusions of this kind, as well as remarks It i said that 500 America9 adventurers have $2; castor ail, 10c ta1 le ; caustic soda, Best quality bey le firmer ln consequence t
disparaging te the House of Lords, were en- gone to the war. $2.60 ta $2 75; cream tartar, 32e ta 35c; of a light supply, the bad roads preventing
thusiastically received. The resolution was quinine, $3.60 ta $3.70; soda bi-carb, $3.10 farmers from coming ta market. Since our
carried without dissent. At the close of A COLLAPsE OF VITAL ENERGY in lung dis- ta 3.25; sal soda, $1.10 to 1.20; tartarne acid, last there have beau sales at $14 and $14.50
the meeting the crowd marched aeastward by ease slagreatly accelerated by the loss of flash, 574c ta 0c; bleaching powdar, 1.60 ta 175; par 100 bundies of 15 Ibs., but this was con-
way of Piccadilly and St. James street. strength and appetite invariably attending citric acid, 80P ta 85c; camphor, Eng. rf., sidered exceptional. The country roads are
At the foot of St. James street the convey- it. It is one of the chief recommendations 46c ta 48c; camphor, Am. ref., 38c ta 40c; reported tobe in a deplorable condition, and
ances containing the leaders halted so of Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod gum arabie par lb. 20o ta 35c; gum tradj. par the prospects of Increassed trade just now are
as ta give the followers an opportunity ta Liver Oil and Hypopahites of Lime and Soda, lb, 45c ta 00c; copperas, par 100 los, 95e to anything but bright. Amarican buyers are
close up and make an imposing demonstra- that by reason of the blood-enriching and $1 ; b!ue vitriol, CO ta 7c. offering $11.50 lu the country and providing
tion through Pull Mall. There was vigorous nourishing properties of the last-named in- .rDza.--The market ic quiet at the recent for delivery besides.
groaning opposite the Guard's Club, and gredients, It renews failing strength by com- decline. We quota :--Beef hides, No. 1, A fair business bas beau doue in straw t
wherever anyone was visible ut the windows. pensating for lasses already sustained, white $9 ; No. 2,$8; No. 3, $7 ; calfskins; 1n to 11c; $4 to$5 par 100 bundles of 12 lbs. N
particularly at the Carleton. Opposite the a healing influence is at the sane ime axer- sheepekins, $1.10 ta $1.25.
Reform Club, the crowd halted and the lead- ted upon the inflamed membraneous lining of IRoN AND HARDwAEiÂ-Travellers are send- It la said that heat travels faster than cold, sa
era called for cheers for Davitt and Cowan the throat, lungs and bronchim, by Cod Liver ing forward a few sorting-up orders, but busi. because vouan eauasily catch cold. If yon
and groans for the Tory member for Bradford Oil. Digestion le stimulated and appetite nesa is far from being active, Tin-plates do catch cold easily you ceanas easily cure il
(rmeaning Forster), and for Liberals, ail of improved: the nervous systemi acquires toue still favar buyers, but bar Iron i firm. Hulders in its worst form if you use Hagyard's Fac-
which were heartily given. No display of and vig-, and the secretions undergo a are still hopeful ofan advance. Cut Nails 3 in. torai Balsam, the ponular throat and lung
force was made by the authorities. healthy change when iL is used. Purchaserst la in. are quoted ut $2 00 for large and remedy. It speedily cures the most trouble.

LONDON, Feb, 12.-At the Loughre 8ses-- shonld see that the battles (sold at 50 cents small quantities of 10 dy ta 60 dy hot eut, somae congh, allays ail irritation, dislodges
sk.Dns one Habon, a Land Lerguer, has been and SI) have the firm's name blown in them, American or Lanadian pattern. Galvanized tough phlegm, cures Asthma, Hoarseness and
îentenred ta three months' imprisonment and that the wrapers bear a /ac sinile of our iron is in moderato demand t 74c to c for Bronchitis, and ail diseases leadiLtg t Pal-
and bounld aver te keep the peace for a year signature. Sold by ail druggiets. Prepared No. 28; 7c ta 71 for 26; and 6.c ta 7e for monary Consumption. 0-27-2 n
for a seditious speech, in which ho declared only by NoRTHRoP & LymN, Toronto. 24. Horseshoes, $4 ta 4 25 ; Bar iron Si 80 . M se
himself ao Irish Republican owing no allegf- B 25 Feb. to 10; Best refined, $225 ta 2 50. Pig iron CURE FOR COUGE OR COLD.--As
ance to the British Crown, and calling on his -Siemens, No. 1,32150 ; Coltness, $21; Lang. soon as there la the slightest uneasiness of
hearers to strike a final blow for independ- oan, $20 50 ta $21 50 ; Summerlee, $19 50 ta the Chest, with difficulty of breathing or in.
once. i nance and Commerce. 20 50 ; Gartsherrie, $10 50 tu 20 50 ; Glengar- dication of Cough, take during the day a few

The Freran's tournat says Parnell has nock, $19 50 ta 20 50; Carnbroe, $19 50 ta nlBrown'a Branchial Troches." 27 2 B
beau engaged for the pat week on the finan- B
cial business of tha Land Longue. The fact Tans WITNEas OFFICE. 20 50 ; Eglintan S18 50 ta 19 50.
that ha did o trma na Lthe im n Paris TuEsOAY, F E. 15 GnocERIEs.-There is only a quiet business AgriilluiralTu
vas duo ta a frndly intimation fibnt the F.passing. Tans are till unsettled and in --

l drench Govrme nt la not ta ha depended FINA NCIAE.buyers favor. We quota common ta To PRsRenvE Ecos.-Eggs are preserved in s
on, in case of emargency, ta fully recog- Money loaned to-day at previous rates. choicest Japans at 18 to 50c; cream of lime, made by slaking quick-lime

nize the rights of private individuals ta con- Sterling Exchange was firm at 8a ta si Gunpowder at 30 ta 65c for extra first; Young and adding water until it is like thin rream.

trol money invested in their names. Par- premium between banks, 9 prem. cash over Hysons at 27c ta 60o ; Congou t 20e ta 5c, The eggs are covered with tbis lu barrels,
nell, O'Kelly, Egan, Harris, Brannan, Dil- thecounter. and Twankay t 23 ta 28c. Oolong, 1iTc ta vat, or brick cisterns, and will keep fresh for

lon and Biggar met in Paris at the The Stock market to-day closed weaker ail 40c. Coffees are quiet but steady. Macha, several'months. B
Northern Railway Station last evening. They round. Montreal at the close was et 181 peb.,28e ta oc;Java,23c t 28c; Maracaibo, HAvy REQUIRED FoR A HORsE.-With One

will hold a consultation to-day, and on Sun- bid; Ontario at 97:}; Marchants' t l7Z - - - i r peck or aight pounde of o>ats daily, and with
day Parnel, Dillon, Biggar tend O'Kelly, will Commerce tL 138; Montreal Telegraph at re easier for yellow refin-d, the Moncton Re- moderate work, a young hearty horse will A
return to London ta participate in Monday's 126, and Richelieu at 55?.. finery now cornpetinglu asMonreal. Yellow consume 10 punds of hay. Ifa large horsa,
sitting of the Commons. Egan remains in Morning sales-35 Montreal, 181 ; 81 do rtlied, cto10 ra, c toie; grasu- he wi estc1eapounds. He should have aillA

lated, oct o;rw î uB.MILSSh iletCon i
Paris, and the others will return on Monday 180:; 225 do, 180 : 40 do,181 ; 179 do,t181a.: dsy6s are dull a ratherieaser h
or Tuesday. Wfalsh is still in London. 8 do, 181; 25 Moisons, 107.; 3 Merchants end syrup are duIlmend rather casier. A BsUE. Box.-A box ta hold a heaped SP
A: ttr the passage of the Coercion Bill, about 118; 50 Commerce, 138; 10 Hochelaga, 73 .quot, par Ipria 7measur 7 - ushel should be 16 luches long, 14 inches
a dozen of the Irish members, including 50 Montreal Telegrapb, 126t; 25 do, 126 di Syrups, br6gb, 7c ta 72c; wide, and 12 inches deep. Il may h made
Dillon, O'Donoghue, Arthur, O'Counor, Big- 50 Dominion Talegraph, 94;,; 110 Richelieu me8um . ta by cutting the end boards 14 inches long and
gar and Redmond, will proceed ta Ireland & Ontario Navigation, 56.; 13 Dundas Cot- 62. Mlasses, Barbadoes, 54e c ou57; Trinid.12 inches wide, and nailing strips ta these on P
and address their constituents, and carry out ton, 140. dWd, 46hia 6oc; sugarhouse, 35c ta 37e. Spices three sides, 18 inches long, so as ta leaveP
further organizationuofthe Land League. Afternoon Sales-25 Montreal, 181 ; 70 are quiet ans ateady. 1 hi6 e pepper, Gct 50 the inside imeasure as above. Iland holes for

The first meeting of the Ladies Land do, 180l ; 10 do, 181 ; 40 do, 180%; 50 do' cai 13c 13c ;a cvegs, unlimea 85c; lifting are cut in the ends.
League was held at Claramoris to-day. Miss 181; 100 Maisons, 1071, 4 Marchants, 1171 cass d t 1T Ba.T.-Stringlhaltsisia,10ssof1t
Parnell propoAd a resolution that a Ladies 75 Montreal Telegraph, 1261;.100 do, 127; 95c; limed, 90 u . power of ae of the principal neves contrla- ca
Lranch Loague be established in every parish .£800 Canada Centra] Bouda, 98. LEATHER.-Manufacturers are buving slow- ing lte motion of ana cf the hind legs.
as a protest against the arrest of Davitt. The ly, and only ta supply their immediate re- Tnere is no cure for it. The leg is drawn up the
resolution way adopted. COMMERrIA L. quirements. Shi monts of black and sole with a jerk when t'il lifted, the muscle which

Twenty-seven thousand troops are now in leather are still being made to Eng. raises it being uncontrolled by the nerve ta AN
Ireland. The 1<flying columus" expect ta WEEKLY IREVIEW-WHOLESALE land. We quota:-No. I B A sole, whichthis officebelongs. Itioneofthose
receive orders to march through the country MARKETS. 25c ta 26e; No. 2 B A sole, 23c to 24c; No. 1 nervous disorders which bas boilled the skill 1
on the passage of the Coorcion Bill, which it The commercial world of Montrea having Ordinary do 24o ta 26c; No. 2 do 23e to 24c; of the surgeon either ta explain or to remedy. 1
ie thought will b about February the twen. ccessfully tided over the 4th of Fbruary, buffao sole, No 1, 21c ta 23; do No 2, 21c, SHOEINoRoREs--orses do ot need

tietb. 18 ~~~ ~Sanow locking farward with confidence ta 22 a2c- luhe o ,2ct 9;br
.wDillon,HomeoueimemberrPargi- oora i n e tns, 30e ta 33 ; upper, heavy, 38c ta 40c; do shoeing when the hoof i ln a natural con-

ment for Tipperaru mpeaking in Manchstar another important Settling day, m amelyte light, 4ai ta 43e; gnalned upper, 40e ta 43; . dition. It lis the artificial condition of the
ymsterday, said if Englishmen did malnckly 4th of March. Speaking of monetary matters kip kins Fench, 75c ta 85 ; English, 5e foot used ta the hoe which makes ils co-

change theair amper tward e. Irish, uey we are remindedat the bak statement ta 75 ; Canada kip, 45c to 55c; hemlock, tiuance necessary. A man's foot unhod
chage her tmpr twar te Iis, teymade its appearance this week,and the comn-calf, 65e to 80c ; do light, 55c to 6 e; French for a time becomes hard and horny on the

(the Irish) would indeed be dogs and slaves parisons il affords are most interesting. For cf $11 t $1 do lith , es crmng sole, and he can go over the roughest ground
il theydid mot long for the day when they instance the circulation of the Canadian cuto$ 1 10 tu 31 30;; splt, abst bckmpngswith tase. o with the horse, or at least the
could jain the United States. Mn- Paruel, hbatiks bas undargane a lu2ela3e cî plt,32;botbcuahewt es.Sawt tahrso aialnh
c sud, wlmthin te mnth wauld stand in the ankr h uo nearedDction in 26e ta 28o; junior split, 23e ta 25c; paIent' farmhorse ; the horse that draws heavy loada
he aidwithWshingtmonthowouldstandateJanuary, as compared with December, of leather No 1, 16c ta 17c; end leather, 14o may require shoes armed with toeoalk t a
Congress t Washington an honored ad $1,297,650, the figures being $24,537,158 and tA 1Ae. help him take hold on the surface, but otherswelcomted spokeesman of their wrongs. $23,239,508 respectively. The ,amaunt due C0Ls -Business uuchanged. Ciaspaetend do net really need them.

'There will ba au anti-coercion meeting lu by other bauks in foreign countries outside of NefudadCd-8 o6c;S .Pl oBIGYUoHIEsIT sFT-
Hyde Park te morrow. Several Home Rule the United Kingdom, which represents 1h. Nealo66cton 67 d, . Sra tea, 6c to 48. Pale Ita sbe t obrn HIFERS obeedin RoIn-.
member-s of Parlament are announced lo Canadian banking capital employed lu New Seal, ordinar 65c toa 68c. 4eta4e;PleI diio bails soniag pofssibafr theren conea
speak. The parliamentary committee af the York and Chicago, was 3 26UO1,456 luSen EToEina Deman; l a ir n Lndo to Te isa shouldsibl e at 2~a yearo
Homa Rulara have decided that as soon as lte December aend $25,260,677 in January, or a 21Tfocarlots. Car lot Landa Mo..ts after T efet thsheafe should boa a e o
Protection bihlai passed about a don maem- reduction of $1,730,779. The amount loaned treafo 24capr lIs.pr glon lu bron swer. Td affectnitis he goode pstoure ha -

be will proceed lo Ireand tend hold a series by 1h. bauk of Montreal in the States la now tr25cl, 25c a sipnlearl lot, br6o to[ed ammer withg muhve gor atuo ran
of meetings, leaving ta lbe Government the $12,404,825 as compared with $14,117,065 luiotneO2~;siebra i 246c.tail to. ushrwi the foward.o Uless th bran
responsibility of arresting them. December. Bank of Commerce bas $5,454,576 Won-Bls r oniedt mallos dasl bee pushe th is wayit will e~ al n

LoanaN, Feb. 14.-il is stated that aven now ouI as against $5,631,335 sud Marchants Wqute -- Dmestiracofineect, s28ci toi. ; bedin puntilu is y ld Withb s20 n
£70,000 of th. Land League funda hava beau bank $5,245,463 as, against $5,590,323. uot 28com35c Fegn 2metm gre; ritnouliay to2 byayongl ad.b2nd e
transferred to the Continent, tend it 1s decided The balance of trade is now against us, but puh '1, 8ec to 5;F ig ain 19c hyim wnith psy hter buy a atugbtend would
ta ultimately invest il in U. S. securities. tha opeuing of navigation, which ls expected cape, 18ct 9. bo much Lta barig thm atntodn on-

NEw Yon;r Feb. 12--The World's Landau lo take place unusually early, wtll soon tond WHOLESALEhPRObISIONthARKET.-.-rdetion.g co
special sayiis reportedlthat theGaovenment lt-arverse this, as aur exç,ortasl inte Spning FBLSL RSIO RKT.15tin
hava intercepted Land League correspondance will certainly be lu excesa af the exporta lu B 1 nDSTINO or GRINDToNEs.When Oua
disclosing schemea fraught witht lbe greatest the Spring af 1880. COur exporta later in lthe The mat-ket had a very quiet appearane to- turns s grindstone rapidly the water poured

danger. The most important document la Sunmer will depend a grod deal on the con- day, tend daîry produca was particulary dull. an it files off. This ia du. to a force kncw
said ta have beau found in posssson of dition cf the crops, tend If the fall wheat in In New York tahe uIler trade is quite hteavy as the centrifugal force, which causai bodia
Davitt, just bafore the art-eut sud which lad to the West htas beau seriously affected by the sud buyers bave gained about eue cent par revolving rapidly ta fly fromi the centre.-
the cancellation of bis ticket-of-leave. This froat, as sanie accounts would leave us lo ba- par lb on lthe bulk af the stock during lb. When a large grmndetone or hy-wheel la ne-
document, according ta rumor, criminates lieve, the t-ade balance et the closa of lte week. Mess pot-k ou this nmarket la ex- volved vary rapidly, as inmachina shape, Ibis
soma of the mail promineant persans lu Lb. seasons work will very likely fall short af tremeoly firm at 518.50 ta $19 par bbî. Eggs farce sometimeas overcomes lthe strength of
agitation. Politicians say Parnali exhibits 1880. For two yeara naw wea have beau fan- are about steady at 30c to 35c. Netr lte stone or the Iran, sud the stone or te
the sense of its importance by remaining la tified by two circumesacea, viz .- abundant sugar eut-ed bans ara worth 123c par lb. wheel breaks miat places, whlih fl off with -
Paris. crapa han. and mail deficient ones lu Europe. W. quota as follows :-Buter, whol]esale great violence, khiling parsons lu thoir way or

NzwYaî,Fe. 1.-aîic ;EanjTe. If either ana a: thtese conditions at-e reveraed prices, Creamery, fair- la fine, pet- lb, 25e ta destroying buildings. This la what is meant
s L~T. b 14 . ~.-Ptik-,ganTe--. It la idle to deny that whatever plans political 27e ; Tawnshtips, fait- lo fine dairies, par lb., when vau read of a grindstone or a fly-wheel W ~5V ~cro ~ aaoil a eialt enr anIb 0 a2e anang tmt n anS uaig

Pars la le Jriah W i -T e e-Tee a afl economists may devise the country cannot be20to2c;

meeting of the Land League Executive Coun- altogather prosperous. The timber trade bas, par lb., 20c t 22e ; Brockville, fair ta fine How BAcoN in MASE.-Bacon ln aides lh

cil here to-day. Parnell presided. Arrange- however, shown vigorous sign of life, dairies, par lb., 19c to 21c; Western dairy, prepared as follows: 'The carcase is divided

mante were made tp carry anthe numerous Industries are springing up, and we fair to good, par lb., 18a to20c; Kamouraska, down the backbone, which la removed with
work a te Land Loague. clua eyn- need no fearvery serious change for the worst par lb., 160to 17c; rlls, par lb., 17c ta 20c. the ribs. Theshoulders, hams, and bead are
tualities titaewlll halie finchiug. The for several years to come atleast. Cheese: Flnest September, par lb., 13c ta cut off. The sides are then rubbed with a
Orgalizatio lr Irela le wefii gTh •BOOTS AND Suoz.-Most of the.traveliens 14c; medium ta good, per lb., 1!gc to 13c. mixture of one pound of salt, four ounces of
perfectzTh peoplart-eand dntise nd wboT wNe outEwihspingsamples tavallr Hams, ouvased, par lb., 13½ ta 140. Lard, brown atngar, and balf an ounce of saltpetre, AND
One spirit. Fut no faith ln ridiculous, mali- turned to town, hving sont in ordaes lu palpelb, 1c. r Badre , pr b., 7¾lato c ; aly owdered. A easc aide is well nb
clous rumors concerning the officer o rthe sufficient ta keep factones employed forthrea . llowuge ere pr pto. 7o te Bc;,ud covarad wi taen sait, &c, IL is laid, ekin
Land League, these stornes are manufactured menthe or more. A better enquiry has beau allow, rougi, par lb., 5je toc. downward, on a bonch or elab, tnd ona aide Io
for a purpose. Parnell returna ta Parliament experienced than for several years, but it la !;ES Oaid up'o. another until ail are rnubbed with

to oppose the passage of the Arma Bill, thence questionable whetbr profits will be P F DOUTORS. lb. piekle. A board, heavily weightàd, la
ha will proceed.to Ireland. Dillon replaces above the averge . owing to. tha , The fae of doctors la an Item that very then laid on the top, and the meat left for a
Davitt. Numerous meetings are now-being ruinous systom - of cutting rates. many persons areaInterestedtin jus!;at presant. ,week, wben the sides are taken down, wiped,
held in Ireland -to denounce the conduct of We quote :--en's thlck boots, $2 25 ta We believe the schedule for visita la $3 00,sand resalted as before, the top bing made the
the GaovernMint, and topratest a>ai9ncor-2. Ç 5 ; do split, $1.75 ta 2.25; do inferior, which would tax a man confined lta hi bed bottoe of the new beap. After six weeks,
cion. The Government l conmitting blun- $1.40 to 1.50; do kip boots, pegged, $2.25 ta fer a year, and in need of a daily visit, over the meat being .rubbed with the.pickle
der 'upon blunder. -W feal confident that 3; d kip brogns, $1.35 ta 1.40; do split, $1,000 a year for medical attendance alone 1 each week, the bacon le cured; sa d Lthe aides
tha Coeycion Act when passed will fail of lis 90e to 1.10(; do buff congress, $1.50 lo 2 ; And one single bottle of Hop Bitters taken in may be hung up to dry or b. ,anoked. Tan
0 wn end. women's pebbled and buff bals, $. 10 ta 1.40; time would save the $1,000 and all the year's days' smoking for two bous each dày wili b Elg

PARis, Fib. 14.-The followling account is do split d, 00c to $1.10; do prunella do, 50e -sicknes.-Pos. sufliclent.

BuMc.-Bumao bas not bean cultivated
with profit anywhere, the wIld plant- only
furniahing the presenttproduct. 'Zut It la
bfghly probable thiat' tracté cf poor . land'
abandoned ta waste growth could be nade to
grow' this plant profitably. By cultivation

-1t: bas been thought that the quantity of
tannin ln the lesves and twigs would be in-
croused. That gatbered in Virginia, Ten.
nessee, Missouri contains about 30 par cent,
of extract and.11 par cent:of tannin ; the best
foreign sumao (Malaga). has :32 .per cent. of
extract and 16J par cent. of tannin. American
aumac la graatly depreclated in quality by
Ignorant management, chiefly in the time of
gathering the crop. If by careful cultivation
it could be made equal to the foreign product,
it.would gell for twice its present value, and
wbuld be very profitable.. What it most.needs
ls intelligent management and experimenting.
There ls a good market for it at the goat-skin
(morocco) tanneries in Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

There ls a Balm in Gilead to heai each mortal
wound,

In Hagyard'a Ye:low Oil the sure remady is
found;

'or internai and for outward use you freely
may apply it,

For all pain and inflammation you should not
fail to try it.

t only costs a quarter, 'tis worth its weight
ln gold,

By every dealer in the land this great remedy
la sold. G-27-2

The world should be aroused to the de-
lorable condition of the females of our land !
The enfeebled frame, the pale, bloodless
heeks, hollow eyes, nervous debility, and the
arions distressing forma of female weakness,
re matters that every matron in our country
Bhould consider. AlI forms of Debility and
rregularities pecullar to the sex may be
romptly remedied by Burdock Blaod Bit-
tr. G-27-2

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E E K L Y T E S T !

umber of purchasers served during week
ending February 12eh, 1881..........5,402

ame week last year....... .......... 4,847

Increase........................ 555
-:0:-

ARLY CLOSINO!

S. Carsley's store closes punctually at six
lock p.m. on all Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed-
sdays, Thursdays and Fridays, and half-past
ven on Saturday evenings.

The Bargains are not all gole.

READ THIS!

lack Silk Velvet reduced to 80c per yard.
lack Glace silka reduced to 15e per yard.

oeed ibr W nter and Spring Costumes reduced
ta 11)c pet- yard.

lack Satin, linen back, for trInmmings reduced
ta 15Jc par yardl.

pe cal linarofnew all-wnol Scotch Homespun,
for school dresses, reduced to 27e per yard.

DON'T SKIP THIS!

lack Lustres (blue black) reduced to 121c per
yard.

teck Paramatta (blue black) reduced to 20c per
yard.

ll-wool Black Empresa Cloth reduced to 27 per
yard.

ack Velveteen reduced toS39a per yard.
ll.wol French Debeiges reduced to 22e per

yard.
plndd rnaterial for dresses, fish bone patterns

reduced to 19e per yard.

. S. CARSLEY, MONTRAÀL.

iRINTS! PRINTS!! PRINTS!!!

JUST RECE1VED.

We have received b ythe last steamer several
ses of new English Prints. Especial care has
en lake1n l the selection or patterus, sud th
at hA founde. a axcelanyihIng yet sbown lu
tl lina.

The Christian Mother. The Education or
Her Children and Her Prayer, fron
the German of Rev. W. Cramer. 21
me., cloth, red edges, 256 pages.........r

Sadlier'a Catholic Directory Almanac and
Ordo, for 1881............................1:

The Catholic Fanily Annual for 1881...... 0,

The Irish Amerlcai Almanae for 1881.

Any of the above Book. sent t'r6

by Mail on receipt of price.

D. &J. SADLIER &CO
H.TEOLEIC

Publishers and 3ookse1eri

MONTREAL.

Citalogues sent free on applienl,. Z

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, UI1ý.
TRICT OF MONTREAL. Superior our

No 430.
DvME ANATELLIE FAVREA.U,nf theCit

and District of Montreal, wife of Aifred Ic
junior, Merchant, of the same place.

va.a

The said ALFRED R(JY,

An action en separation de biea nsb
instituted in thia cause.

Montrea,8th February, 1881.
D. MESSIE,

279 Attorney for PlintuI.

IF YOU WANT

N EARLY INSPECTION IS INVITED. 1ETOR']t-A-T[(-)1

S. OARSLEY
MONTREAL.

Use Clapperton's Tbread.

Reoeived

FHJRTI
oF THE FOLLOWING MAKI

OF BOWNIANVILLE O.

ESTEY --Loring & Blake, Palace and Karn,
At I_>ric.es fr-on $50 to $SOO,

ithout Exception the Finest Assortment of Organs in CUaîI
Warranted for Five Years.

EIAT Y ]JZEZD"CE"[~D EPZRICEJ
Cali early and bave your choice, or write for Illustrated Catalogues. I EMLOV No Ael

D VAY NO ComtdIRSlONs. ONE PIRICE ONYi.
--. '0-

PIANOS AN

hlt tirst irrizt.s

DRATT,
[D ORGCANS,

(A. J. BIUCHE S MUSiT STOBE,)

NeartheiFranOliOîr
1

anîd 1i)p arcs na ,il a so osclonpiIelivi, ben,' awar<t i il,
,eut thé DUA I)uatîiuloi EXlilolgl,,1880.

SUBSCRIBE FOR TIIE

"True NVtiieSS.

FoIRTY-EIGHFI COLU31NS.

M Week

CABINET AND CHURCH

NEW ADVERTISENM]qT,

NEW PUBI1cATIOm,1

A TRIBUTE TO ST. JOSEP1
Patron ofthe Universal Chureît

EXTITLED

"A Flower for Each Day

The Month of Marc il
SIMPLE, CONCISE, AND THORIOUGHLT

DEVOTIONAL.

32 mo., 72 pages; paper binding 10e each,
100 copies for.................

Young Ireland. A Fragment of Irlah as.
tory 1840.1950. .By Sir Charles Gavan
Duffy. K. C. M. G. Bound in Cloth,
12 mo...............,,.....

The Age of Unreaon, being a reply to
Thomas Paine, Robert Ingersol, Felix
Adler, Rev. O. B. Prothingham, and
other American Rationalists by Rev.
Henry A. Braun. D.D. 12 mo., paper
cover..................,....


